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WMhington, Sept. 1 (JPy f̂, 
President Kennedy’s foreign 
Id program was slashed an- 

otherS896 million today bŷ  
the House Appropriations 
Committee.

To. finance for Uie present year 
the program 1 of helpilng: friendly 
nation! brace themaelveii^againat 
the tide o f communism, the ^on»- 
mitteS recommended 
000 In neW funds.

This is 11,418,000,000 leas than. 
Kennedy origirially irSquestedT a ' 
separate enabling act sent to. me 
President yesterday held the cell^ 
Ing on new money to |4,2S3,S00,> 
000, or* more than |BOO million 
less than the White House want* 
od.
. Today’s financing bill cut every 

' category of the aid program' be
low the amounts. Congress ap
proved only yesterday. It is sub
ject to House action starting 
next Ihiesday, but in past, years 
the House has adher^ closely 
to Its committee’s recommenda
tions. ■

Biggest cuts by the committee 
were '$400 million in direct mill- 

ytory assistance, f  175 million in 
uvelopment loans, 8125 million 
m\the President’s flexible , con- 
t i n ^ c y  fund, and 8121 million in 
deveihpment grants.

The^ommUtee scaled doy t n  
d a v s  1 ̂  m e n t .loan money to 
81,025,000)<)M because It found 

. the adminiraation ‘Wery optimis
t ic ”  in aasummg that aU o f. the 
tentatively selected r e c e i v i n g  
countries will quhiify for such aid.

The eeilihg in the authorisation 
bill is 81.2 blhlon for this year. 
’That measure calls fOr.|l.S in each 
of the four following years, or a 
total of 87.2 billion, down 81-^ bil- 

,4ion from what Kennedy proposed.
Developmrent grants were cut to 

8259 million, precisely the amount 
the administration, said is required 
to continue ..programs started in 
previ.qus years.

83,357,5o6^^ The committee rejected the addi
tional 8131 inillion authorised for

on Page Eight)

School Opening 
Inforination in 
Herald T u^day

Scliools in Manchester and 
surrounding towns will open 
next Wednesday and Thurs
day.

The Herald’s ’Tuesday edi
tion will contain three pages 
devoted to school news such' 
.as bus schedules, home room 
assignments, cafeteria sched
ules, school hours, s c h o o l  
c r o s s i n g  attendauits, new 
teachers, enrollments, orienta
tion sessions for both teachers 
and students, school calen- 
dars, and curriculUm changes.

Information 'will be supplied 
about schools in Manchester, 
R o c k v i l l e -  Vernon, South 
Windsor, B o 1 t o n,. Coventry, 
Columbia, Andover and ' He
bron. ■

Arrives in ^Mpntetddeo

GoulartHolds Spark 
To BraziiCIivil War
By TBOB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vie* President Joao'Ooulart to

day reached the fringe of the Bra- 
stUah border for a dramatio return 
to claim the presidency that could 
plunge South America’s biggest 
nation into civil war. ,

Beaming with confidence, the 
42-year-old vice president bided his 
time in Montevideo—only about an 
hour’s flying time frmn the border 
— as rival military forces jockeyed 
cautiously for position still hun
dreds of miles apart .

Brazil’s three military 'chiefs, 
headed by War Minister* Marshal 
Odyllo Denys, announced yesterday 
a combined- operation had been 
launched to subdue the pro-Ooulart 
3rd Army in the southern state of 
Rio Grande do Sul, the vice presi
dent’s home.

There were reports of smallrscale 
landings at seevral points but no 
flgdrting was reported.

The a i r c r a f t  carrier Minas 
Gerais and t h r e e  destroyers 
weighed anchor and sailed qpt of 
Ouanabara Bay at Rio de Janeiro 
and steamed southward this morn
ing, however. Their destination was 
not known.

Barges have been sunk at the 
entrance to the 140-mile long La
goa dos Patos (Ducks Lagoon),

♦the se^approach to Portq Alegre, 
to blocK^ direct naval attack on 
the p io -O h ^ rt atate^capital.

G o u 1 a nt, blaiEkballed for the 
presidency by the military chiefs 
|M being p^Communis't, told 
newsmen in the, Uruguayan capi
tal hlb-'^sltion’^  ’’shaping up 
good^ as the weeloJong crisis cre
ated by the 8udden\^ignation of 

.President James Quadros seemed 
to near a showdown.

(toulari did not say when, where 
or how he would make his return 
entry into the country. But he 
has proclaimed at every step o f his 
slow Journey back from a Far 
Eastern tour that took him to 
Peiping; “’I am returning to Bra
zil to assume the presidency.”

’ITie Leftist labor party leader 
emphasized he favors a constitu
tional' government- founded on 
Christian principles and declared: 
"I  am not a Communist.”

Marshal Denys, the Army 
strongman masterminding the in 
tcrim. government, reportedly or
dered the Air Force to patrol the 
Brazlllan-Uruguayan border and 
Intercept the \rlce president's plane 
should he try to fly back. There 
was some speculation Gpulart 
would travel overland.

lews

.Troopers Start 
Special Silfety 
H o li^ y  Patrol
Hartford, Sept. 1 (A>)—The 

Later Day holiday started at 
noon today wheO state troop
ers and auxiliaries took to the 
highways and byways of Con
necticut in the first of a se
ries of around-the-cloclOspe- 
cial safety patrols..

About 1,000 of them will take 
part In the effort to keep down ac
cidents c-’er the da'hgerous week
end period, ending-the patrols at 
noon Tuesday.

The promise of good weather for 
the weekend led to. the expectation 
that beaches and lake resorts 
would be crowded.

The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad planned to put 
extra coaches on all trains today, 
Saturdsy, Monday and Tuesday to 
handle increased passenger traf
fic. Bus lines planned to run extra 
buses the same day*.- - .iN.

Drivers of passenger c4rs, trucks 
and buses were expected to Join by 
the thousands in the ’’lights on for 
safety” campaign, keeping their' 
headlights turned on day and night 
when driving between 4 p.m. to
day and 8 a.m. Tuesday. This was 
planned as. a reminder- to drive 
carefully.

B od y  R ec o v e r e d
Galilee, R. I., Sept. 1 iJPi — The 

body of Dominic Carll, 27, Colches
ter, Conn., one of four men who 
disappeared in a private plane Aug. 
14, • was recovered yesterday 16 
miles southeast of Block Island.

Bodies Of Richard S. Allen, 81, 
Mystic, Conn., and Sidney Tanner, 
40., Tulsa, Okla., were ■ recovered 
previously.

The" pilot, Richard Harder, 26, 
New London, Conn., is still miss 
ing.-' ■ , . ,

The plane was flying between 
New London .^ d  Block Island 
testing electrohi’c equipment for 
General Dynamics Corp. when it 
di^ppeared with Harder and the 
otJ^s; engineers attsiohed to the 
weapons section of G ^eral Elee- 
tHc Boat Di'viston.

Carli's body was picked up by 
the fishlM- vessel MijoJ 
Niantlc, &nn.

tfjoj? out of

(ConUwued on Pisge Nine)

Last Trip for 420 Riders?

7 4  MUlion Cars to R oll
Into Giant Traffic Jam
' .: ■*■' - ■ . •
Bjr THE a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  ♦lights burning at all times and to
Millions of persMu' got ready 

today for the last long holiday 
weekeod o f the summer season.

The heaviest motor travel horthe 
aatlon’e history was indicated by 
safety experts over the S-day Labor 
Day h o l i d a y , '

Ah estimated 74 million cars airc 
'rea d y  to roll aa motorists prej^ed  

to head for vacation and.recreatton 
spots, for family outings, to cities 
and tb rural areas.

But a  grim warning already has 
been made by the National Safety 
Council' to the millions of motolr- 
Ists who will be^on the -ibsul: 420 
Mreons may be^kiUed during the 
78-hour holiday period from 8 p'Jn. 
today it t^ d n lg h t Monday (local 
time). ■

The council estimated that near
ly 8 billion miles of highway travel 
will be logged — averaging more 
than 106 million mllea an hour dur
ing the holiday period..

Tha council also estinisted that 
traffic accidents may injure some 
17,000 penoni.

TminiL planes and buaaes will 
«dd to the huge traveling load. 
Resorts across the country were 
reported ready for thejr biggest 
week end o f the summer.

Sports contests — chiefly base
ball and horse racing — beckoned 
thousands In the big cities. In' 
Now York, some 180,000 persons 
were expected to see the Tonkces 
sad D e ^ it  ^ e r a  in s  3-gsme 
series stsiiing tbedght.—  if  thef 
weather is pleasant.

iuaw enforcement officials ar- 
’ nmged special details to handle 
traffie and hold the number of 
highway fatalities ti>‘ a minimum. 
In nuaois, Gov, Otto Kemsr has 
SirtN aU sMtorista to )bmb hsad-

hold speeds to at leaat five miles 
below posted limits.

The councll’a  estimate o f 420 
traffic deaths is higher than the 
traffic tolt counted by the Asso
ciated Press, in a 78-hour non-

(ContMiued on Page Five)

166 to 172
■ Hartford, Sept. 1 (D -T h e  

State, Motor Vehicle depart
ment’s dally record ot automo
bile fatalities thus far this 
year and the total on the same 
.date last year: ■ ’

1960 1961
KlUed 166 172

S-̂ Day Forecast
Windsor Lbeks, Sept. 1 (JP)

—The U. S. Weather Bureau 6- 
day fopeeasts ‘

Temperatures in Connecti
cut, ^turday through Wednes
day, are expected to av'erage •• 
7 degrees or mOre above nor
mal. At this time normal tem
perature at Hartford-is 6  ̂ and 
ranges from a.usual dally high 
of 79 to a; low of 66. At Bridge^ 
tert the normal range la from 
78 to 60, and at New Haven 66 
to 67.. Hot and humid'through
out the period turning cooler 
about Wadnosday..

Precipitation may total .1 to 
.5 inch- occurring mainly as 
w i d e l y  scatterod- aft'erooon: 
thui)4ers|ioiwors through M on-\  
day and moroAWicrol showers 
o)r thundorstorins lato Tuesday 

- and mOy V fi---------

JobteitCBnfns
Hartford,' Sept, l  (D —Claims for 

Jobless pay benefits have dropped 
below the critical mark in Con
necticut for the first time since 
last December.

The State Labor Department- re
ported yesterday that jobless pay 
claims last week totaled 46,448, a 
drop of 4,823 from the pre-vlous 
week. ‘

The key drop, however, came In 
the ratio of employed to unem
ployed- Last week, this ratio 
dropped from 6.3 per cent to 5.9 
per cent. The first time it has 
been below 6 - per cent since De
cember i960.

If the ratio remains below 6 

(Oontinned ea Page Eleven)

News"Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Actor Charles Cobum’s body to 
be Cremated ot .New York in prlr 
vote ceremony, aeponUng to his 
wishes,' attorney for the Tate actor 
says in New York . . . Leon 
Bearden, 38, accused jetliner hi
jacker, to be confined in William 
Beaumont General Hospital In El 
Paso, Texas., for peychiatric ex* 
aihiiiiation requiring from 20 to . 30 
days,' as U. S. pistrict Coyrt Judge 
R. E. Thomason signs commit
ment papers at El Paso . i  . ..tAli 
financial and commodities mar
kets in tlnijed .States and Canada 
will be closed Monday, Sept 4, 
for observance of Labor Day, bur 
London stock- market will be open. 
New York reports.
• Survey'of major buildings iri all 
60 Statea—first step In govern
ment program designed to pro
vide .fallout protection for 50 mil
lion pertons—will get under Way 
next month, defense officials - an
nounce in Baltimore . . Sen.
Wayne. Morse, D-Ore;, says Rich
ard N. Goodwin has convinced 
members of Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee there was noth
ing improper in his conversation 
with Cuba’s Ernesto Guevara, ac
cording to Washington release . . . 
Three crew members wallT away 
from crash of their 6-englne b 4t 
Stratojet bomber at end of runway 
of Lockbourne Air Force Base, 
near Columbps, Ohio, a base 
spokesman says.

New York’s Governor Nelson A. 
Rockefeller calls meeting of Civil 
Defensjs .Committee of" Govemora' 
Conference to disouss fallout ahel 
tero and other defenae problema 
"in view of international develop
ments.”  : , . Edward B. King of 
Atlanta says student nonviolent 
group piano protest mqvement in 
fall against southern - telephone 
and utility firms.

Former President Truman aays 
Soviet Union'a announcement it 
will resume nuclear testing is 
••very bad thing’'  but-that ” frpnj 
propaganda standpoint, it is help
ful to us.”  . . . National AlrUnes 
piano arrlvos at Mla'ml, FTa.' from 
New York with tW|B fe d m l ascUr- 
tty agents aboard nftsr tip It would 
be hljoekod . . «  Slight roloxoticn 
of security iwonisurao planned on 
"third day o f deSegregauon at four 
closely gnarded AtlanU PubUc 
High Schools, According to. Atlan- 
U  r s ^ t  : . <

on

Tadl assembly of TW A passenger plane lies in field near Hinadale, 111., a southwestern 
suburb o f Chicago, after crashing shortly after takeoff from Midway Airport, Chicago, 
ear}y today. (AP Photofax.)

‘Either Negotiations or War

Nasser Regrets Soviet Plan 
To Resume Nuclear Testing

Plane Out of Boston 
With Many Families

-Chicago, Sept, 1 An airliner laden with vacationers 
crashed-and burned in a cornfield today, killing all 78 persons 
aboard in lh e  nation’s worst single commercial plane msastor:

Many o f the 73 passengers were family groups.
The 4-engined TWA Constellation disintegrated when it 

plowed into the muddy grbund 10 miles west of Chicago’s 
Midway Airport minutes after it took o ff for  Los AngdM.

It was the third worst U.S, commerciar plane accident, bat 
both of those.with greater life loss were double crashee after 
collision in the air. , /

Witnesses said that the plane, apparently smasheil in an 
emergency landing attempt. They said there was no explo> 
sion in the air.

Doctors said the first‘ dead examined bore no classic evi* 
dence of explosion injuries, but looked, rather, like auto crash 
victims.

In Washington, the FBI said it had started an invMtiga- 
tion of the possibility that a bomb may have caused the 
crash. But several witnesses sgid they doubted that a boRib 
had been involved.

By EUGEUE LEVIN
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Sept. 1 

.(f) . — Prosident Nasser told the 
opening seMion .ik « 'N n f(^ o e  
of nonaligned natidna todky that 
the Soviet declaion.to reSum^ nu
clear tests was a shock and would 
cause, the internatldnal situation 
to deteriorate further.

The . other two spmoors of the 
24-naUon conference, Presidents 
Tito of Yugoslavia and Sukarno of 
Indonesia, made no mention o f the 
Soviet nuclear decision' in their 
speeches at the conference's first 
plenary session.

But Nasser, leader of the United 
Arab Republic, expressed "deep 
regret” at the Russian announce
ment ahd said It was ' ‘a shock to 
me and to world public opinion.”

'•■'Whatever the reasons were for 
the Soviet government decision,” 
Nasser said, ’ ‘ita most Important 
and clear aignifleanee la grave de- 
teridration"* international
situation.”  , ..

Naaer called Berlin and Germany 
the “problem of problems” and said 
a meeting between President Ken
nedy and Soviet Premier Khrush
chev is "imperative., .at the earl
iest”

The Arab aether said “aa'ber 
rattling”  must md jmd, An "op
portunity be l«^t bpehjfd'r calm ne
gotiations on U(b highest level.” 

* ^ e re  Is nef alternative,” he

West Blocking 
Air Coiridors 
To East Fair

Bonn, Germany, Sept. 1 UP) — 
The Western Allies have barred 
the Dutch and Belgian airlines 
from using tha Berlin air corridors 
for special flights to the Leipzig 
Trade Fair in Blast Germany.

Although a British embassy 
spokesman said the ban was in 
retaliaiion for the Communist 
closure of - the West Berlin bor
der, another Allied source called 
it a "necessary decision” to show 
Moscow that the air corridors are 
in fact reserved for the U.8., Brit
ish and French Allies in Berlin 
and "are not to be challenged.”

The flights to Leipzig had been 
scheduled to 'start today and run 
until Sept. 10. The two airlinee, 
Dutch KLM and Belgian Sabena, 
would have used the corridors 
about halfway, then turned south 
to Leipzig.

■Western businessmen haye been 
aSked not to attend the fair but 
nothing has been done bv western 

' H f^rnm ents to prevakt them, 
'-^ a il and road traffic to Blast Ger

many has not been prohibited, and 
KLM reported that it would carry 
a number of paMengera to Prague, 
\i?;here they will transfer to planes 
fdrJLeipzig. ■

The three air corridors from 
West Germany to West Berlin 
were estabjishra in 1946 for the 
limited purpose- of supplying the 
Allied garrisohs in Berlin. li\ re
cent years Pah American,. British 
European Airways and Air fian ce  
have been flying into the city aa 
represenfatiyea of the three Allied 
occupation-'powers although the 
air corridor agreements db not 
specifically say civilian airllnSs can 
use the corri^ra.

The Russians on Aug. 24 com
plained that the Alliea wars allow-

^declared, "either-negotiations 
war . ..

••Our for a . (summit)
-nteeting must not remain a mere 
appeal with a hope that it reaches 
their ears.

“ It is our duty that we go far
ther than that and make sure that 
we did not meet here only to ihake 
an appeal, but that we met to en
sure. that a proper atmosphere 
is 'created for practical peace 
steps.”

Of the Soviet decision torreaume 
the testing of nuclear arms, Nas
ser had this to: say: v ..

"Another cause for deep regr-et 
is the -fact that In this atmosphere 
filled with anxiety, the government 
of the Soviet Union found itself in 
a position which, according to its 
ov-n point oif-irtew, leads it to the 
resumption of nuclear tests.

"This decision ohodeed me just 
as It ^hocked world public opinion. 
Vet, whatever (he motives of the 
Soviet government! that prompted 
this declaipn, -the main thing in it, 
is its clear hearing on the deteri
oration of the dangerous interna
tional position,

”It is painful that the arma
ment, race was not confined to the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union " alone, but we actually 
found other countries such as 
FVanca which peraists in provoking 
world public opinion by holding 
nuclear tests in the homeland of 
peoples who refuse' to allow their 
land to be the field of such experi
ments. '

"In the aame way, aid and trade 
were used as a veil to domtoate 
the resources oi nations- and ex
haust them to the benefit o f the 
exploiters. The policy of economic 
and memopoly blocs was < 
rected to this end.

"Then the imperialist powers re
sorted to the partitioning of na
tions and the establishment of 
bases therein . . . to be used when 
required, aa we Kavo experiened 
during the Suez War.

•’B^irther atlll, these powers re
sorted. to these bases for pur- 
poaea o f deep infiltration. The con- 
feraneo of the Casablanca powpra 
has proved this fact when it brand-

(Ooattanad an Pago ElcEt), /-

or fed  Israel'as a bridgehead of neo
colonialism in Africa and a tool of 
its ambition.

“ Indeed, imperialism did. not 
eveh hesitate to use the United 
Nations itself as a means . to 
achieve its ends, as we have all 
witnessed in Xbe Ck>ngo.”

He complained that "certain 
parts of the world’’ still remain 
without representation.of the U.N. 
Security Council and urged aeating. 
o f  Communist China.

Tito told the 23 other leaders 
their meeting would assert their 
right ,to participate with .-the big 
powers in solving world problems.

The Yugoslav president com
plained that “ there still prevails, 
as In the past, the practice that 
only the biggest, the most ad
vanced and militarily the most 
powerful countries a t t e m p t  to 
make decisions In-volving the fate 
of the world.”

Smaller countries, T ito. continu
ed, were considered , “a kind of re
serve and voting mathine in inter
national forums such as the United 
Nations.”
■ This meeting, T ito. said, ”Ulus- 
tratea, however, that such outdat
ed practises must be discarded, 
that nonaligned countries can no 
longer reconcile themselves with 
the status of observers and voters 
and that in their opinion, they 
have the right to participate in the 
sol\dng of world problems, partic
ularly those which end«mger 
peace.”  , '

He said the smaller powers do

(Oontbiued asi Page Five)

I equally di-

Reds Clqim Bomb 
W m  Kill Even in  
Superdeep Shelters

Moscow, Sept. 1 OP) —  The super
bomb the Ruaaiana say they want 
to test srould destroy pepole even 
in "superdeep”  shelters, the mili
tary newspaper Red Star declared 
today.- '  . * »

"In our country," said Red Star, 
"projects are being worked out for 
creating a aeries of high power nu
clear bombs Which equal 20„ 30, 60 
and 100 million tons o f TNT.

"Bosses of aggressive'  NATO 
policy countries should clearly un
derstand that no superdeep shelter 
can save them from the all-shat
tering blow o f  atirii a weapon If 
their insane aotiona compel Its em
ployment,’’ . '

The article reiterated the Soviet 
gpvernjemnt’a contention that the 
rockets which took toamonauts 
Yuri Gagarin and Gherman U to v  
into orbits in apace are Also cap
able of'delivering nuclear 'warheada 
of ’ ’increased power to any spot 
6n Earth.” ' .,

Rad 8tar said in taots in the

'  (CoirtiaMA.6R PageXaro). .

Most of the 73 passengers were 
embarking on Labor Day holiday 
visits. Seven were members of 
one Los Angeles family.

The crash came shortly sifter a 
heavy thunderstorm had rsdeed 
the area. , '

The plane, TWA Flight 829, loft 
Boston at 7:45 p.m? yesterday. It 
'was en route to Los Angeles and 
had made ■ stops at New York, 
Pittsburgh and dhicago. It left 
Chicago at 2 a.m. and crashed 
about 10 minutes lAter,

Farmer Jerry, BrozT'--  ̂whose 
house south of Hinsdale la Only 
ISO yards from the wreckage, 
said he heard the big plane roar 
overhead, then apparently atari A

The big'plane AMo heading ale 
most due north when it struck.

"I think he wAs trying to land," 
Broz said. "It might have been 
done aucceaofully — with all the 
apace here. But something was 
wrong,”

The thunderous explosion caused 
restdenta o f the area ta  look first 
southwest, toward Argonne Na
tional Laboratories. The big 
Atomic Energy Commisaion instal
lation is five miles southwest of 
the crash scene. .

The blast spewed burning oil 
and scorched the aide of Broz’ 
house, melting the nylon affeens 
on windows. A  big wheel assembly 
rocketed through the side o f a 
corregated steel machininy shad. 
Inside the shed later, porUona of 
three bodies were found.
■ The dead were scattered with 
debris over, an area one-fourth by 
thrpe-fourths of a mile in dimen- 
aion. Effects seen at random In
cluded a tiny baby bonnet, a- bath
robe, shower clogs, a partly burn
ed dress. There were burst travel
ing bags and suitcasea.

As morning came, a hundred or 
moN officials and workers pre
pared to collect the bodiea, A  Red 
Cross Blmergency Diaaater Ufilt 
crisscrossed the field maiiy thnes, 
driving lath atAkea with numbers 
of them into the aoft mud beside 
each body. ,

Then, came the specialist team 
— a group of/pollca officials, 
CAA and FjBI toenV pbyelclansi 
They went from body to body. A t

(OonttBMd am Page Elglit)

Dean Charges Russia 
Using Terror Policy
Washington, Sept, 

baissador Arthur H. Dean to^ y  
charged Ruaela’a plan to resume 
nuclear tests shows clearly the 
Soviet Unioh intends to ’ ’rest Us 
future policy on the terrorization 
of humanity.”

Deem, after his second meeting 
of the morning with President 
Kennedy, read a statement say
ing.

"The Soviet policy la the pqj- 
toy of overkill (sic).

"But the Soviet government un
derestimates the people of the 
people ot the. world if it thinka 
they wiir capitulate to a strategy 
of blackmail and terror. ’ -a . .  ■

Dean, U.S. negotiator In fruiUeaz 
talks with ' thh Russians oh a  nu
clear teat ban, told newsmen at the 
White House hla statement had 
■been drafted while be cmiferred 
with Kennedy.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and John J. McCloy, Kennedy’a 
diaarmament advisor, also met 
with the President in another <fi the 
aeries of conferences Kennedy has 
been holding with top-rank officials 
since Moscow announced Wednea 
day that it would resume testing 
nuclear weapons.

The Kremlin said H was capable 
of exploding a  100 megaton bomb>— 
the power of one hundred mllilon 
tons of TNT.

Dean, who returned to this coun 
try lastmight from the atalamAtad 
tost- bur nagoUiitions' at Oanava, 
said a lOO-megaton bomb “ la not a 
ffilUtaiy weapon.”

Ho All nod such doatnuetivo pow

(/♦)—Am-^er aa "a weapon of mass terror’'’ 
and charged the Ruaaiahs would be 
testing It as such.

Dean said the next meeting at 
Geneva la schedaled for Monday 
and the United Btatea would be 
represented hy his deputy, Charles 
C. Steele, who would continue to 
attend future meetings "until fur
ther announcement.;’ |

Dean clearly implied that tbera 
has been no declsiim on When ha 
might return. Neither did he aay 
that ha would not go back to 
Geneva.

One of the questions presum
ably up for the high-level diacua- 
sion was what course McCloy 
should follow concerning scheduled 
talks with the Soviets next w e^ . 
McCloy, who was in New York 
earlier this week, returned to hla 
'Washington office after the an
nouncement of a reaunoptlon of 
Soviet atomic testing.

In an'Arrea closely related to.thd 
McCloy negotiations,'Kennedy 'was 
reported more anxious than over 
for congresaionol passage o|( a bill 
setting up a new U.S. disarmamentsetUng up 
agency.

A Democratic congressional 
leader who would pot permit use 
of hia name said Kennedy feola 
that action would present (ho 
world with vivid contMSt betwoen 
a U.S. deaire for poaoa and the 
threatening geoturea from lion-, 
cow. ''

Under previously ' announced 
plana, McCloy tasurmaian. alatad to 
talk with ifoviot Ifoputy .-WaBtiga

UN Breaking 
A ll Relations 
With Katanga

EllsabethvUle, Katanga, Sopt 1 
(R-^Ths United Natlmis annoimcod 
today it la breaking all relationB 
with the Katanga govenuhent.

UN. Representative Conor Cndst 
O’Brien said in a latter to Prast- 
dent.Mcdae Tshombe "The Uirited 
Nations cannot maintidn telatena 
with A «>v»n»mept^)«dfichjM!l«dod 
a miniofor o g i ^  «|diomJ| fo i^  
serious auMgts ATo pondmf.”

In the 4-poge letter, O’Bnen re
ferred to latest developmiHiar to 
Katanga as "nagrant broai^iear of 
the (diAAter and DecIazsUon ot 
Hunian'Ri^ts.”

The U.N. yaatarday aaked 
Tshombe to fire OodafroltMUnongo, 
minister of the intmior, m  the 
grounds he was under "grAve sus-
Sicion’ ’ of plotting the murder ot 

r.N.s personnel - and AtrodtieA 
against Baluba tribesmen. Munon-

(OsBttnod aa FAgo Eight)

Bulletins
CuOed fiTim A P  W in *

EARTH TREMOR j 
Straabourg, Ftaaoe,^

(T>— The Geopiqvicidr 1 
of the Globe aaU Jt recorded aa 
earth tronwr IM M  n g loa  At ttw 
Rnsaion-Clitneoo border todiv. 
The tramor"wao leeofded at IM  
ajBr (8ffi4 pjB. EOT, TKnraday). 
It oKMueotly cAow from ttio 
some direction aw othon r^turt- 
ed recorded at 8 a jn . yaafetday 
(10 pjn. EDT W ed eeow ) w d  
eottanated to hove oeoorrod abeeffi 
6,000 miles east o f Straohavrg. 
Offletoto at the Inatitato did net 
yeature to oay whetiNr the earth 
siHxdos were from Battml emwoa 
or from pooeffilo noelear Maota.

DOUBTS OLMtoL 0090X107 
Loaden, S ^  1 (F) —  VMft 

BUntud Vhwoont Montgasnety 
today dt^nliied Ite 
of another global oonlHct. Aai- 
ed- by reporters If th* - Berlto 
sltoatloa alarmed him, theBrtt- 
ish World Ww IT BsiHhmadsr 
replied: “Net to fh» laaOl̂ : b»̂  
oaiwe I do not thtak Oho ttm* 
has Any InteatiOB of aftaehhii 
the Weot and I do «oA tbtak the 
Weot bao any tatoathm of'ato 
tachtog the Eaofc-** aumlgemasy 
talked to aowsuiesi boforo fl;^  
mg to Oomininirt Olhto iah 
a meeting with Bed RhApH. BO; 
called on the West to roengiilin 
East GermAny's OommaaMI to- 
gtane.

MEXICO BAPS RUSSIA 
Mexico City, Sept, I  IIMHtol* 

dent Adolfo LepesMatoeA-ISAiir 
urged Cuba to roWm to  too tona
lly of Ameitaan nattane. Bui hop 
waiwed that Bfaodoo^s pOUay «  
nen-lnfocveatten was a  f* «to  
street Ooha HtoK mom toOaw R. 
the pottoy la to  w m . to  a  Stoto' 
of the IhiloB meaaago propon4 
tor deUvery the srealdeat . atop 
took »  vcUoA oraek at tto  tondefi/ 
Unleti for eraipihig the Btctol 
crisis. Mdileo, toTtoto^ k  toto* 
peodesit Imt not t̂ o w n i AodtoL 
issro a  R itt  middle of  tha toh i 
P®lky.

BRANDT TO b a r  ADI 
Bonn, Gormaay, to ft. 

West Beslla 'Wafat H tty 
said today that kMMto,

ekUot ikiRr ton,. 
al goToraasaiit tammo 
paitioa If they will thh

«



W eek  o f School 
Is  Safe D riv in g  W eek

. T h e  w eek o f  S ep t. 4 to  9 h u  been procleim ed “Safe  Drivinir 
W eek”  in  M aneheeterTSy M ayor H aro ld  A . T a rk in a to n .

T h e  week o r r in s  p ed es tr ian  an d  d riv in g  sa fe ty  is geared  
to  ooiBtide w ith  th e  opening  o f schools. A cross th e  coun try  
oieay erganintions are e o i^ c t-
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Inc itanlUr campaign! to try  to 
warn tq|i ' tlw public to oat 
down on trafflc and pedeatrian fa> 
tamiM. _

Mayor Turklngton aaid, '*niou> 
aandt of boys and gtrls will be 
walking to school, and .will of nec- 
OMlty have to make crossings at 
many atrect Intersections through- 
out the town. Many othera will go 
to adiool by but or private car. 
tharaby Increaalng the traffic .on 
our atreets.

'•Ihere Is great need for every
one wiio Is driving a motor vê * 
hide to exercise exceeding care' 
and caution, in the interest of not 
only their owm safety, but the 
safety of our school children, and 
adulta as well.’*

In Maacheater, many grroups 
have Joined and agreed to support 
and aid the safe driving campaign 
and the safe pedeatrian Campaign.

Mortlock Driving.. School, 44$ 
Main St., Initiated the program in 
Mtmdiester u  p art of a national 
campaign by the profesaional driv
ing aehoola. Oeorge Mortlock will 
hold open house during the week 
for anyone who wishes to have a
a >th percepUon, eye reading, 

or percepUon, or brake-timing 
teats.

Posien  will be placed in stores 
throughout Manchester urging, mo
torists to drive safely 'and to 
watch out for pedestrians, efqM' 
elally school children ‘

Connecticut Safety Oem- 
mlsBloa and the Automobile Clubi

.*. t,' K I VI ^ ' p  Cl N n
(OKU R N  S I D E

AVC t.. H I  FD

8:15 8:20-9:55
MattMe XVmorrow 1 PJW. 

<<111108 of B a ^ a d ”—Tech.
« p ic a a ( r  in odor:

I .  "ThM  Baghdad” 
m “SBCBET WATS”

TH B

GARDEN
RESTAURANT
“la  the Heart of Blanclieater"

DANCING
THURlS^FRI,-SAT.1;

MtlSlO BT IH E
F |ylAlt!IIN IROTHiRS 

MNING 11 to 9
M dM ala Bfc,—,Manrheater 

W'JTJt BBATJBD. Permittee

of Hartford nave asristed in do- 
nating posters and literature for 
public distribution.

The police department is dis
tributing posters to schools, and 
they will equip'ope of their patrol 
cars with a loudspeaker during 
the week • to' warn pedestrians of 
the dangers 'of jay-w'alking.

Oh Thursday and Friday, a 
booth will be set up on Main St. 
Uterature on safety and displays 
will be'featured. '

“Safe Driving Week” in' Man
chester has the full support of 
the police, schools, busiiMsemen 
and many organizations. However, 
the only way to insure safety, is 
by everyone getting out and prac
ticing. it.

Time of Your Life

400^  T a k e  
O ra l V a c c in e  

T o  A v o id  P o lio
- Syracuse,- li. T„ Sept. 1 (8*1 -;*- 
N sv ly  4(X>,(X>0 persons in three' 
central New York oounUeS took 
Oral vaccine in a S-day drive to 
stem ah outbreak of polio that 
has paralysed 41' persona in re
cent weeks. *

A total Cf 90,617 persona swal
lowed drops of Sabin v a c c i n e  
yesterday, the final day. It was 
the fifst large-acale use in the 
nation of the recently licensed 
vaccine.

Health officials, -expressing sat-' 
iafaction wrlth the large turnout of 
parents and children, said they 
hoped the outbreak was near an 
end. ’They said they would keep a 
close check "in the counties.

Of  the 41 persons stricken with 
paralytic polio, one has died.

All but four of those stric'ken 
are children.

Sixteen of the 41 persona^ had 
received three or more shots of 
Salk anti-polio vaccine, health of
ficials said.

The man who died, a  S2-yeiar-oid 
farmer, had n6t received any of 
the Salk shots, health officials 
said.

g, in the

By ix>m s MANDBLL

R ed s C la im  BoHnii 
W m  K iU  E v e n  in  

eep  S h e lte rs
<Oni ^  from Page Om )

Face Facts U1ien Sight 
Is Involved 

By AB,THnt DOBD
Dear Arthur: I am 69 and have 

bad night vision. What can I do 
about this ?.

Lorraine
Dear Lorraine: Impaired night 

vision is a physical condition that 
can be directly attributed to' age 
At this, time there seems to be 
little that can .be done for this 
condition.

Ehttra. care should be taken 
When driving a t night. For good
ness sake, don’t  feel ashamed Just 
because your reaction time riowt 
down with night driving. Many 
people feel embarrassed and in 
ade^atS  and go on driving to 
prove their reliability to them
selves. This is plain madne 
Learn to plan your activities, so 
that you can avoid as much night 
driving as possible.

Dear Arthur: Although my 
health is not what It was wdien I 
was in m^ 59a, I  manage to get 
around pretty well, with a trip to 
the doctor’s oSce sbout.sfyery two 
weeks. Bven though I  do not con
sider myself a serious burden on 
my children, I  know that a  man 
of TO does cut into the lives of 
the younger members of th'e fam
ily fram .tiiM  to time. More .than 
once I  have'suggaated moving to 
a  nursing home, but they assured 
me that they loved to have me 
stay wit hthem and wouldn’t con
sider the idea of my leaving. Do 
oyu think -it Is my place ot simply 
move out and leave the mto their 
own futures and their own chil
dren?

Arohlbald
Dear Archibald: Only you can 

assess the genuiness of your chil
dren’s wish to have you remain 
with thepi; and, judging from your 
letter, there - seems, no reaon to 
doubt their sincerity. If you would 
be haraler .with .the companion
ship of older persons, or feel 
th a t the environment of a nursing 
home would benefit your h ^ th ,  
then explain this to your children. 
Otherwii|p, take them at their 
word, and settle back to the time 
of your life growing along with 
your loved ones.

* • •
Dear Joanna: You’re only TS, 

my dear. There la no earthly rea
son why you should give up your 
violin lessons. Why Fritz Kreialer 
Is 86 and still practices every day.

Tides, Wmds, 
W eather

 ̂ You Gin Have...
jro ar fa 'vorite  d in n e r end  'cocktails. 

OB SimdaY an d  a n y  w eek day  a t . . .

ExosUent
Aecommodatlbns

For
e Weddings 
e Baaguets 
e Parries

RESTAURANT
RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MIS-2842
S a tu rd a y  N ig h t D ancing

KITCHEN CLAMBAKE
Labor Day Weakend Spaeial •

4 BIG 
D AYS!

T O D A Y  . . .
SA TU RD A Y  . . .  

SU N D A Y  . . . 
M O N D A Y ^

Windsor Locks, Sept 1 (vP)—Tht 
U.S. Weather Bureau marine ad
visory for today:.

tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore today between 3:30 
and 5 p.m. and tomorrow from 4 
to 6 a.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m. Low 
tide a t Old Saybrook today is at 
10 a.m. and 11 p.m. and tomorrow 
a t 11 a.m. Sun sets today at 7:25 
p.m. and jrises tomorrow at 6:19 
a.m -

Boating weather fdr Lcmg Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island—southwesterly winds 10 to 
15 knots during the .day today and 
Saturday and 5 to 10 knots a t 
n igh t.' visibility near 6ve miles 
lowering to 2 to 4 miles at night.
. Marine observations:

Fire Island, L.I.—Clear, visibili
ty  5 miles in haze, wind east south
east at 2 miles per hour. Sea calm.

Montauk Point—Weather clear. 
Visibility 6 miles in haze, wind 
west at 5 knots, height of sea 3 
feet.

Block Island — Temperature 70 
light westerly winds.

New Haven—Clear, visibility 1 
mile In- fog, temperature 66, wind 
csdm.

Bridgeport—Clear, visibility H i 
miles in fog; temperature 70, wind 
north northeast a t  4 knots.

Stamp for St. Fatriek
A special Irish postage stanip, 

ro commemorate tne loth cente
nary of the death of St. Patrick, 
Ireland's patron saint to whom 
churches have been d e d i c a t e d  
throughout'the world, will be U- 
sued Sept 25.

The stamp, which will be in 
three denorainatibns, 3d. blue (26 
million), 8d. mauve million) 
and Is. 3d. green (1»4 million) 
will in sheets of 120 stamps. The 
design la based on a cepreaenta- 
tion of the Saint In a “Biography 
of Irish Saints”, published in Paris 
in 1524 by the ‘Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Mesaingham. ..The stamp will in
clude the name of the Saint In 
Latin as in Messlngham’s Illustra
tion. the name of the state in the 
Irish language and the denomina
tion. Printing will be by recess 
process on ptiper watermarked 
with the letter “E.” Perforations 
14^x14%. .

First day covers, tf fully ad
dressed and accompanied by' a  re
mittance to cover the value of the 
stamps required, will be serviced 
by the Oontroller, Philatelic Sec
tion, General Post Office. Dublin 
1, and the postmasters of Cork, 
limerick, Waterford, Galway, Dun 
Laoghaire arid Wexford, provided 
they are received not later than 
Sept. 22. A special first day of 
issue mark will, be impressed on 
first day covers posted a t  the of
fices mentioned.

A further special postage stamp 
will he Issued early in 1962 to 
commemorate' the centenaries of 
the deaths of John O'Donovah and 
Eugene O'Curry the distinguished 
Irish scholars. Details of this 
stamp will be announced at a la
ter date.

Public Ripcords
WarnmtM Deeds

Regal Builders Inc. of Hartford 
to John C. and Helen M. Yavis Jr. 
of New'Haven, property at 18 Le- 
land Dr.

Green Manor Coiwtr. Oo., Inc., to 
George Washington and Ludmilla 
Shannon, property a t 65 Cushman 
Dr.

David J. and Pauline E. Marks 
of Aptos, Calif., to Paul E. and 
Audrey H. DesRoslers, property 
off Woodland St.

David J. and Pauline E. Marks 
to Paul E. and Audrey H. Des
Roslers, property at 444 Woodland 
St., rear.

Certtlloato of Incorporation
Bess Eaton of Manchester. Inc., 

to operate a  Bess' Eaton Donut 
Shop on Center St., with a capital, 
investment of $50,0<X), divided into 
600 shares of common stock at 
$100 each. Commencing business 
with 81,200. Incorporators are 
Frank S. Gencarelll and Joseph J. 
Alglere, both of Farmington, and 
David D'Arche of Vernon.

Trade NanM
Bess Eaton !of Manchester. Inc., 

to do business as Bess Slaton Do
nut Shop at 150 Center SL 

Marriagie Licenses 
Gary Percy Brown of East Hart

ford and Cynthia Grace Gess of 22, 
Little St.. Sept. 9, Emanuel 
theran Church.

Theodore Robert 'WoCliMkl of 
East Hartford : ^ X f a r l e  AWn 
Monsegllo of M '^ h o o l  St., Sept. 
9,^ St. Jamps*^^urch.

Avsiilable Commems.
The following commemorative 

stamps are available at the U.S. 
Philatelic Sales Agency, Washing
ton, D. C.

1959—*c Reuter.
1960r-8c M a^ryk, 4c Credo, B. 

Franklin, 4c Water Conseivatlon, 
4c SEATO, 4c American Wdman, 
4c 50-Star Flag, 4c Pony Express, 
4c Employ Handicapped,. 4c Fifth 
World Forestry, 4c Credo, F, Key, 
4c Mexican In'd., 4c United States- 
Japan, 4c Robert A, Taft. 4c Pad
erewski. 8c Paderewski, 4c Wheels 
of Freedom, 4c Boys’ Clubs, 4c 
First Automated P.O., 4c Manner- 
8c Mannerheim, 4c Camp Fire 
Girls, 4c Garibaldi, 8c Garibaldi, 
4c Walter F. George, 4c Credo, A. 
Lincoln, 4c Came^e, ^c John Fos
ter Dulles, 4c Echo Satellite.

1981—4c Credo. P. Henry, 4c 
Gandhi.,8c Kandhi, 4c Range Con 
servation, 4c Greeley, 4c .Fort Sum
ter, 4c Kansas Statehood, 4c George 
W, Norris, 4c Naval AviaUonc

Shun-Pike Not Netv
New York — A shun-pIke 

perfectly good American wy>rd for 
a side r o ^  used to avpi8»a turn 
9lke. Now a m otorlat^ho travels 
Syways to avo lA ^e beaten path 
Is being dubbed a "shun-plker.

Rayburn Goes Home
Bonham, Tex.. Sept. 1 oD—The 

first time In his 48 years of serv
ice m Congress. House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn re tu rn ^  to his 
home near this north T«cas city 
before adjournment of a session-'

Rayburn, 79, who has been trou
bled by a painful back ailment 
for the la?t six weeks, arrived 

I, here late yesterday. - He flew by 
jet to Dallas, theti took an auto
mobile to his home.

Rayburn said he had no def
inite plans for returning and said 
he was “looking foi^ward to a lit
tle relaxation."

The House elected Rep John 
McCormack, D-Mass., as • tem
porary speaker in Rayburn's ab
sence.

Menu:
NiW BNGiANO CiAM CHOWDCR" -  

STBAMBO CLAMS, Drawn lutftr 
CLAM FtrrifRS

LOBSTER
PISH  H L L e r  -  

W H O L E  P O T A T O  
H O T  J O H N N Y  C A i f f  

C O R N  O N  TH E C O B
■H1WIB1'; C i i  4% e
■CEOwAsmuQouoN

—....... r“" “ '

Gary. Cooper 
' Debm Kerr In

“THE NAKED EDGE’’ 
1:80-6:80-9:45

Also
“THE GREEN HELMET” 

witti Bin Travers 
8:16-8:15

Saturday Bfabnea Only 
Special Preview Showing 

At 1 P.M.
“THE THIEF OF BAGHDAD”

in color
wmi Steve Reeves | 

and Oartoons!
2 Regular Features Not 

Shown At tills  Ferformanee
Regular Show Reaumes 

At 8:15-

- . WUii.oar wnr enlarged quarters, aerviOe la beriee and- 

I nerva poor favorite eodrtatl rnlved to portae-

fntBBT, WUXniANnC
‘ S .M 01

YoiUI be g lad  you dined w hen you ta s te  o u r  f in ?  food 
an d  en joy  o u r courteous service in  o u r p lea san t a tm o s
phere . ■

' TEL Ml 3-14 15 FOR RESERVATIONS
Banquet Room . 

s ; Available,For PartieB
_____ f ’

Basineaemen’e 
L^Oheons Iterved Dally

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 PM.

"FOOD FOR-̂  
BVEBY MOOD”

Pacific last ye^r-,foviet rocketa 
came within two kilbnqeters (just 
over one mile) of predetermined 
jkapact points.

' ‘This means,” said Red Stq?^ 
"diat our rocket nuclear Mows In
sure destruction of any target 
without, heed for. ranging shots.”

The Communist party newspaper 
Pravda, In a  long editorial on the 
Soviet'decision to resume nuclear 
testa, declared;

“ If, to connection with the sign
ing of' a  German peace tremy, 
the imperialists try to drag us 
into the ahysa of war, the 'Soviet 
people are full of resolve to make 
an end once and for all of the 
forces which give birth to aggres
sion."

The editorial said the Soviet Un
ion was making every effort to 
solve the German peace settle
ment question on a  niutually- 
agreed basis. But charged the 
western powers with embarking 
on the road Of dictation and 
threats-

“ During the last few months 
the world haa witnessed an un
precedented unbridling of mlU- 
Urism In the USA, Western Ger
many and other NATO countries, 
it sai(l. “The arms race Is being 
stepped up a t an unprecedented 
speed . . .

“Menacing clouds of war are 
gathering a t tha approaches to the 
sacred frontient trf our homeland. 
In the fact of these facts, which 
caftnot but put us on our guard, 
the Soviet-govemmeuit regards it 
as its duty tO take all necessary 
steps ao that the USSR shall be 
ready to render any aggressor 
harmless If he tries to carry out 
an attack.’'

JAPS TO PROTEST
Tokyo, Sept. 1 (A>)—The Japa

nese government aald today it 
would protest to Moscow that So
viet resumption of nuclear testing 
will shower the Japanese people 
“with the fallout from the ‘Ashes 
of Death’.’’

Foreign Minister Zentaro Ko- 
saka said a formal protest is being 
sent to the Japanese embassy • In 
Moscow right away but he does not 
know when it will be delivered to 
the Soviet government.

The opposition Socialist party 
addressed a protest to Premier 
Khrushchev through the Russian 
embassy here. I t warned him that 
the Soviet Union will lose its “glor
ious prestige" if he goes 'through 
with the teats.

The Leftist SocialLsts, long sharp 
critics, of,U. 8. foreign policy ap
pealed to President Kennedy to 
continue suspension of American 
nuclear weapons tests despite the 
Soviet go-ahead.

L auiidry Bundles 
Reported Taken

Mrs. Paul Fiano of Bolton re
ported to police yesterday that two 
bundles of her laundry were taken 
from the Plaza Coin Laundry, 669 
B. Middle Tpke.

Mrs, Fiano said she took the 
wash to the laundry, about. 9:30 
p.m., and then went with a friend 
to eat." When they returned at 
l0:50 p.m., the laundry was gone.

Fred C. Ailpulli, part owner of 
the'laundry, reported to police that 
while he was there, around 10 p.m,, 
he noticed some women taking 
laundry from the machines.

Police are Investigating.

Phone MI 8 -7 m
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SHOW YOUR STRENGTH 
th r o u g h  YYBAKNBSS 

By AUretl Sheinwold
SomeUmee the beat way to Indi

cate to ypur etrength le to ehow 
weakneae. This looks like 

hti^atalk, but It really makes 
good SeqJte. in bridge.

West leMa the jack of hearts, 
and East mHef shew his heart 
weakneu by 'playing the deuce. 
Very simple, so fa2;-,.

Eiwt would love to'ftnd a way 
to tell hla partner; “LcaJl-a spade 
as soon as you can." How Caji he 
show his strength? i 

While you’re pondering this 
qusstipn, let’s go on with'the 'play. 
South leads the king of diamonds.

iW*eat plays lOw, and Blast begins 
a signal with the elx of diamonds. 
South leads the queen of diamonds, 
and West plays low again. East 
complete* his signal by playing 
the deuce.

Takes Ace
South leads a third diamond, 

and West takes the ace. West held 
up his ace of diamonds all thla 
time In the hope of getting a sig
nal from his partner. West doesn’t 
know whether to switch to spades 
or Clubs.

How can East show his spade 
strength ? ' The simplest way is to 
discard a high apade^jHich as the 
ten. This is simple;‘tiut it allots 
South to make the contract, p ^ t  
can got only three spade jtricks. 
since South's eight becoihes es
tablished if East throws away one 
of the high spades.

Since East cannot aUjfrd to 
throw a high apade, he nW t dis
card the deuce o f . clubs. This 
shows East’s weakness in clubs 
after he has already noade it clear 
that he is weak also in hearts and 
diamonda.

Since only on suit is left. West 
must lead It and hope for the best. 
The switch to spades give East 
five tricks, defeating the contract 
with a trick to spare.

Daily Question
Partner opens with-1 NT (16 to 

18. points), and the next player 
posses. You hold: Spades A Q 10

K t « .
I 10 9 7 S 
K 7 5 

EAST
A AQ 1091X ?  5 r a  . 
D f 2  -  
♦  J  3 2  .

Soutb dealer 
BOOL rides vulaerabic

: 8 
G 
♦

YYE8T- 
A 6

. ^  J 10 »  t  
G A S 4 
*  10 9 8 4

SOUTH 
A « 7 5 3  
^  A Q 4 
G K Q 5 '

X  A A d  6 
Santfi West Norik BmI 
1 NT Pass 3 NT An P m  

Opening kad |— f f  J 
-------- Li-—- ---------- ------ ------------ -
9 2; Hearts 5 ^  2; Diamonda 6 8; 
Clubs J  3 2. WKatdo you say?

Answer: Bid two spades. If part
ner haa good spades ia d  17 or 18 
points, he will raise. K'-ije has 
less, he will pass and you viW^be 
in a safe part-score contract. ' 

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3817, 
Grand CJentral Sta., N.Y. 17, N,Y, 

(Copyright 1061, -
General Features Oorp.)
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Club
;enda

^ T h e  board  of d irec to rs T uesday  will consider G eneral M an-, 
$ger R ichard  M a rtin 's  recom m endations on  a  proposal from  
th e  M anchester C oun try  C lub to  buy  land  fro m  th e  town.
, .The co u n try  club, w hich leases i ts  land fro m  th e  tow n now  

for 818,000 a year, would like to f 
buy land from the towm, or ar-
ranM  a different leaae, so that the 

>aenu-publlc status of the club can 
be: ended, and the private statue 
reinstated.. . .

The directors will ilUcuaa the 
' matter a t tha meeting, atiurting at 
8 p.m. in the hearin^robm of the 
Xtunicipal Building.

Another mqjor item on the 
agenda is a report from the geh'
oral manager on (he possibility of 
the town's joining the MetropoUtsui 
District for water and sewer serv
ice. ■ '

Martin, in a preliminary report, 
■aid that so long as the Eighth 
DIatriet gives sewer service and 
has a private water 'company, the 
Metropolitan District would not ac
cept Manchester as a-member.

The policy Is all or nothing, he 
■aid-------— ------- —-

The directors will consider spend- 
4ng $3,600 to Improve the hear- 
ii^poom at the Municipal Building, 
to M financed from the capital Im
provement reserve fund.

•Ilie apiiolptment of a charter 
revision comiiciaalon is also' on the 
agenda, as well a lr^ e  appointment 
of two members oit-the develop
ment commission. v

The park department nea re
quested an additional' apprdpria- 

' Uon of $4,400 for construction Of 
a Little League baseball Held at 
Bowers School playground, to be 
financed from the capital Improve' 
ment reserve fund. ■ /  •

The storm drain aijd^capital im
provement (report/will ^ > ^ a d e  
by the generajXianag^i’̂  to the 
board, andaY '^uM t^fdr approval 
of $8,2219,90 distrwiUon of Costs 
among p i 
vlew^nj 
sahitai
tpwn ,td' Install.

Ti(o creation of a special fire 
district reserve fund will probably 
be aipproved, and $74,246 trans
ferred from. the fire district sur
plus into .It, Permission to create 
such a fund was granted by the' 
stete legislature during sthe past 
session.

Also on the agenda are con
sideration of the Chamber of Com
merce proposal for “Community 
Action for Economic Develop
ment;” an ordinance creating a 
parsonneTappeals board; 'a report 
on the highway garage plans; ap
proval of the Bryan Farm subdivi
sion; authorization of the general 
manager to sign an agreement with 
the Green Manor Construction Co. 
to  build an addition over a  town 
sanitary sewer right of way; also 
authorization of the generaTman- 
a'ger to accept a deed from Alexr 
ander Jarvis for a  portion of Ol- 
cott Dr.; a request from the board 
of education for a  joint meeting 
to discuss changing the date when 
the directors approve the educa
tion budget; and the settlement of 
a claim of John Ratti versus the 
town.

The meeting will open with pub
lic hearings on the $4,400 appro
priation for the Little League field 
and the $3,500 appropriation for 
the hearing room Improvements.

rtyiSwnerg on Grand- 
'Eldridge Sts. for a 

ret; they requested the

Guard Units 
Due Tonight

Units of Uie 43rd Division, Army 
National Guard, roll home tonight 
after a  15 day summer training 
program; Headquarters and Head-
2uarte>a Company, Manchester, 

nd (kttnpany E, Rockville, are ex
pected tb arrive between 7 and 
7:4S.

Since August 19, when the units 
arrived at Camp Drum, N. Y., they 
have undergone vigorous training 
— 88 hours of day and night in
struction and practical axerclaes.

A five day bivouac was held Mon
day. through BYlday of. the first 
week to measure effectivness of 
all platoons.

•:‘I am extremely proud of the 
men of the 2nd Battle Group,’’ Col. 
Alwyn. Brodersen,- of Coventry, 
Battle . Group Commander, said. 
“They have risen to 'Che challenM 
of rigordUs training and greatly 
inerpased their military profici
ency." ■ ;•

Col. Btodersen said, “they have' 
Successfully completed the most 
chdlenging 15 day summer field 
tra ln ln ^ .j^ o d  .of their careers.”

' '  Special Ceremonies 
...iMbre .than 800 years of military 

;^ervice Were honored In special 
ceremonies Wednesday afternoon 
when the Stiitc of Connecticut 
Long Service Mledids were present
ed to officers and enliatsd m en'of 
the 2nd Battle Group. .

The medals are given for'^'faith- 
ful service in the armed forebs of 
the state."

Recipients of this year's awards 
are: Twenty Years Medals—Capt. 
George R. 'WiUiams of New B rit 
ain; CWO Robert C. Brault, Bris
tol; M. Sgt. Raymond N. Haiid- 
Keld, 'WilUmantlc, all of Head
quarters Company, Manchester.

Fifteen Years Medals—Lt. Col. 
Laurence I. Corkum, Tarlffvllle: 
Lt. Col. Peter J, .'Vitale, 'Willlman- 
tlc; ' Maj. Murry A. Sphwolaky, 
'V/est Hartford; Maj.' John W. Ga- 
ban, Putnam; CWO Glccio V. Sa- 
vino, Bristol; and M. Sgt. Norman 
R. Handfield, Coventry; -all 'of 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
Company Manchester. Also Pla
toon Sgt. John J. R6y, South 
Windsor, of Combat Support Com
pany, Thompsonville.

Ten Yestra Medals—Maj. Rich
ard M. Grant, Hebron; 1st Lt. Al
ton X. Morrell, Eaat Hartford; 
and CWO Richard T. Naylor; 
Windsor Locks, all .of Headquar
ters and Headquarters Company, 
Manchester. Also M. Sgt. William 
H. Lutton, IS Tolland Avs., Rock' 
ville, of Compaiiy E, Rockville; 
and Spec. I  Thoihas R. Wheeler, of 
South (Coventry, of Company B, 
WilUmantlc.

wimim

Obituary
Mrs. iMsrgaret R. MacOminUI
Mrs. M am re t R. MacDonald, 

7BH Birch St., died at her home 
last night after a.Icing illness. She 
was a  resident of Manchester for 
31 years. .

She was bom Jan^ 19, 1876( in 
New Forres, Scotland, and would 
have celebrated her 66th wedding 
aiinlvereary with her husband, 
Lacklan MacDonald, Dec. 5. She 
was a  member of Center Congre
gational Church.

Besides her husband, she is sur- 
vlvsd by two daughters, Miss 
Elisabeth MacDonald of Edin- 
buigh, Scotland and Miss Mar
garet C. MacDonald of Manches
ter; four sons, Lacklan MacDon
ald Jr. of Aberdeen. Scotland, 
John MacDonald of Manchester, 
Peter MacDonald of Westford, 
Mass., and Murdo MacDonald of 
Ontario, Canada; a sister, Mrs. 
Jessie Ingram of Ontario, Canada; 
10 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren. '

Funeral services will be held 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main 8t„ Sunday at 12:30 p.m. 
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Friends may call a t  the funeral 
home tomorrow from'8  to 5 p.m. 
and from 7 -to g ''

'Ym

Mrs. Clarence Lewie of 179 B trdi 
d t . , '$ ] ^ '^ s  grandchUdrSn.

Funeral aarvicea. will be Held 
tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. a t tha W. 
P.|Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., and a t S t  James’ Church a t 
9 a.m. Burial will be In St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll'a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9  p.m.

Funerala
John 8. gUner

The funeral of John S. Miner, 62, 
of 21 Benton St., was held a t  St. 
Mary’s Episcopal CSjurcfa yesterday 
afternoon. The Rev. Roman Hard
ing officiated. Mrs. William B. 
Kloppenburg presided a t the organ.

Burial Was in Bast Cemetery. 
Bearers were WilllAm Bray, Paul 
Carter, Edward 'Edgar, William 
Markette, Edwin Pfeiffer and 
George Pazianos. >- 

Manchester Lodge conducted 
Masonic services at Watkins-Wlest 
Funeral Home Wednesday night. 
Delegations from the Elks, Knights 

Pythias and Hose Co. No. 2 of 
» Town Fire Department we 

Among those paying,their respects.-

Jndith E. Helm

Cambodia'g Aim Modest

Scientists now believe the earth 
to be between and 4% billioii 
yean  old. The oceans are believed 
to be less than 600 million years 
old, however.

Phnom Penh, C!ambodia — Cam
bodia's current development plan 
is aimed a t a modest 8 per cent 
annual rise in the national income. 
The ^ a l  Is to be reached 'by spur
ring farm, forestry, and fishery 
activities and setting up local 
processing factories.

J u d ^  E. Helm, 59, of 35 Ben
ton, St., died ITiursday night in 
Hartford Hospital after a long Ill
ness.

She had been employed as a 
private secreUry at the Travelers 
Insurance Co. for more than 40 
years.

Born In Manchester, she was the 
daughter of the late Herman and 
Katherine Hess Helm. She leaves 
two brothers; Herman C. Helm and 
Emil F. Helm; one niece, Audrey 
E. Helm; and two nephews, Donald 
E. Helm and Herman S.-Helm, all 
of Manchester.

She was a member of Concordia 
Lutheran. Church.

Funeral services wlll be held SaU 
urday at 1 p.m. at Watklns-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Paul Kaiser will officiate. 
Burial tlriU'bs in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur Bedard
Mrs. Soudlana H. Bedard, 72, 

mother of Philip Bedard of Man
chester, died Wednesday night a t 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford.

She was bom Oct. 12. 1888, In 
New Bedford, Mass., and lived In 
Hartford 60 years before moving 
to Amston 10 years ago. She was 
a meinber of tha Ladies of St. Atm, 
Hartford, and pie Ladles Auxiliary 
of St. Andrew’s Church, Colches
ter.

Besides her son, survivors Include 
her husband, Arthur Bedard of 
Amaton; three other sons of Ams- 
ton, Eailngton, and Long Isla'nd 
a daughter of Hartford; and 12 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow a t 8 a .m .. a t the Flsette 
Funeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., 
Hartford, followed by S' solemn 
Maaa of rqqulem.At SL John the 
Evangelist Chiiteh, West H art
ford, a t 8:45 a.m. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
honie today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Frank Petraltls
Frank Petraltis, 74, of 179 Birch 

St., died yesterday a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long III" 
ness.

He was bom in Lithuania in Oc
tober 1886, and lived here for 52 
years. He was formerly em
ployed as a  velvet weaver by 
Cheney Bros. He was a member 
of the St. John Evangelistie So
ciety. Hartford.

Survivors include a daughter

Mrs. Alice Strain
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 

Strain, wife of Samuel Strain of 
246 Oak St.,.will be held Saturday 
at 1 p.m. at the South Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Percy Spurrier, 
associate pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in- East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., today 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Contributions may 
be made to the church's Book of 
Remembrance.

Mrs. Strain was dead on arrival 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
yesterday after being stricken in 
her home. She was bom' in Bel-

fasL Ireland, and had resided hara 
for 49 years. She was a membar 
of .South Methodist Church.

Besides her husband, survivors 
include a  son, William T. Strain, 
at home; and a alster, Mlaa Rita 
Johnson of Belfast,-Ireland.

RockvUle-Verhon

Teimig T oum ey 
Won by Furphey

John Furphey defeated ‘Martin 
Rhodes 6-1, 6-1 to win the'tennla 
tournament. a t the Henry Park 
courts this week, sponsored under 
the Rockville summer recreation 
program.

B^rphey reached the finals by 
defeating Gerald Fahy 6-1, 6-3, 
and Rhodes gained the finals by 
downing Ronnie Povlosky 6-1, 6-2 
in his semi-final match,

Denise Krowka was winner In 
the girls’ division, defeating Cathy 
Pecarino 6-1,'- 6-2. Miss Krowka 
defeated Gail Savage and Miss 
Pecarino defeated Ruth Bakulski 
in semi-final matches.

Other tournament contenders 
were Gpry Lee, Mike Savage,’'Tom 
Krowka, Dale Snape, Sherman 
Lanz, Perry Chilberg, Eddie 
Schuey, Jane Crudden, Nancy Or- 
lowski, Beverly 'Varick, Diane 
Badateubner, Ellen Hasaett, Ruth 
Bakulski, and Mary Colombaro.

Insects Ignore Red
Bloomfield, N.J. — The closer 

a light bulb’s color is to red, the 
leas Its glow will attract insects. 
Because red lights were unsatis
factory to work under, yellow bug 
lights were developed. They draw 
50 to 90 per cent fewer bugs than 
white lights.

Getting M arried?

Recipei
N hinle’s .Figeen Key 

Peaeh Pqdding
cups pamd sliced peaches  ̂
cups sugar , - — • 1
cup Hour
teaspoons baking powder 
cup milk
pound butter or m a r g a r i n e  
(melted)

Mix peaches and 1 cup of the 
sugar and place in a baking pan 
(9 by 9ŷ by IK, Inchee), Beat to
gether the remelnilig 1 cup sugar, 
flour, baking powder and milk un
til smooth; It will be thin. Pour 
over peaches. Melt butter and pour 
over flour mixture; do not stir. 
Bake in ,moderate (350 degrees) 
oven I  hour. Makes 9 servings— 
very sweet; serve, warm with 
poured cream. There will be a thin 
cakelike topping.

New Rumaki Beet Patties
2 pounds ground beef ^
I can (B ounces) water chestnuts 

(drained)
Mango-type chutney 
Butter or margine 
Soy sauce >

Make 16 flat patties -of the beef. 
Slice each water thestnut into 3 
wide pieces aiid place 8 slices 
over> each of 8 of the patties. 
Spread remaining 8 patties gen-

Coming to New York? 
STOP AT THE 

Hotel

Rent Forma^W ear 
At Regal

O ne O f C onnecticu t’s  L a rg e s t 
F orm al R ental S to re s

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

• TUXEDOS • CUTAWAYS 
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING ?N 
NOTHING TO SEND

STOCK 
AWAY TOR

' ^ C E N T U R Y
I i n  WEST 4«h STIEET 

NEW YORK CITY34 
flionSi n « a  7-7300 

Cm>m- ef TImtt S^apn
FIEE Air C«iiti68ii|-TV-Radl8
Sxofenabi* Maf»r * Sorkhg Available 

Writ* for
BOOICIBT T a  SPECIAL N. Y. EVENTS

erously with chopped ehntney and 
Its syrup. Place chutney-spread 
patties over the others; mold 
edges together thoroughly. Brown 
stuffed patties Over high heat In 
a skillet In hot butter; reduce 
heat and cook gently until done 
as much as desired; remove from 
skillet. To drippings in skillet (re
move any excess fat) add- about 
2 tablespoons'each water arid soy 
sauce and a  couple of teaspoons 
of chutney; let sizzle and stir; 
pour over patties.- Use any lefL 
over water chestnuts fqr garnish. 
Makes 4 to 8 servings—1 or 2 pat
ties per portion.

298-600 Work A broad
■Washington —, About 298,600 

American now, earn their living 
abroad, excliistva of armed-froces 
personnel. With their dependents, 
^hey form a community of nearly 

"0 0 0 . Their jobs range from 
ning embaasies to driving bull- 

dozbrs, and their pay goes from 
,000 a year to more than

$20,1

ii
CHILD’S SnaUUiDBD

HEALTH S A N r
W . H . E N G L A N D  

LU M IER  C O .
e Open An Day Saturday a 
“At the Green”—Ml 9-6X01

KODAK
G aaranteed
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Special
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Miller's Pharmacy
CKKI'N HO.^P

^  both FAIRWAY 
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F  t ill _

ill one handy liome-nac 
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Brewed only
in Milwaukee. . .  Naturally!

PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING 
JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAL

SPECIALLY
PRICED
FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY

YOU WANT TO SELL MORE 
GOODS TO MORE PEOPLE -

jo s t l in g  disliDS 
i t  •o ty  to d o y ...

REMEMBER
You'v® got advsrtiss 
whsrs mo$t psopis $tarf 
fhsir shopping • • - in th*
? agsi of :this ntwipaper.

ou ean -fesf this for your* 
self. Ask any ten women. At 
least nine wilt tell you that 
they carefully scan the ad* 
vartising cbfumin of ."The 
Hfrald'  ̂ before they go 
forth to buy. This is the kind 
of interested, responsive 
coverage that raaKy nnaans 
businass for youl

I -S f

lEitPitfng Ifpralh
■■ -r

io *t hoDiD bDotino 
our w o v l

c---J*
Yob get premium quality  
MoMheet with BT-98. . .  the 
mow eampietsiy dfeetive-fnei 
ca additive la um t o ^ .  And  ̂
you tW prsmium eerriee. An-, 
tomatie deUveriee . . . .  e bal
anced payment plan oad qumy 

.„fl|(har azriaa deoignod to moke 
jiema hoating really Msy. '

n. , - i ■____  -
W E  G IV E ’ ^  

G R E E N  S T A M PS

MORMRTY 
BROTHERS.
M i 3 - 5 l 3 5 , ->

30l .3fS C«rtw S».

Rout crabgrass now, 
get good ^ass fast 1

The bigger they come the harder they fall. Oabgrass jjAio 
exceptibn. It looks mightly tough right now— but a single 
application of fast-acting ciour*  will stq> ertbgrass in iU 
tracks.

With crabgrass stopped, you can sow good Scoria seed 
just one week later (right info the brown-thatch of dead 
crabgrass!); Then provide the nutrition go<^ grass needs to 
thrive with-protein-building t u r f  buiLder,* applied on 
same day.

"  This simple three-step program is sure to, give you a better 
lawn this very faU. Scotts guarantees it!

Save over

-.Vi'

R egularly &.8P
D Q uality  ta ilp r ^  heavyw eight cetten poplini 
% Peter Pan cellar; ragldn sleeves, slash pocketfl
•  Celorful foulard prin t liningl Jockey hot|
•  Yeur choice o f beige o r w iliow  g r^ ii|i 7<̂ 14

Scotts!A *iM** I f mig

BUSH
M A N CH e^

LEADING SCOTT DEALERS
MRSEN’S

H A R D W A iR i. IN C .
$4 D epot Sqnhlre, M oneheeter 

Phone M I 9-6274’ ' .
For Prompt Free Delivery' '

JBriog your IqWB prablenta te  oar Kmra Program. Advieolro. nagr 
have the .know-how 'and- tho experienee to  help yen achieve the 
kted «f lawn ynd wont.'

T

H A R D W A R E  C O .
798 Moth 8 t ,  Maaeheeter 

Phone MI 8-4181 
For Prompt Fm e Delivery
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ROUTES **SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
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Battle Bugs. with Prp|>er Weapons

■ f*
. IdleJCoimt Dbwn *' 

By 350 in Town

B f AlXAir 
WfMi 

Ki
ItiBMta will b«

»  dwl u  thay <1 
honor of a 
■take.

you to 
D m
flia

^aqu^ment K*vaa you a Wida 
^laction o( wliuunK waapona. libok 

them over caretolly, then pick the 
^aprayar or duater ttet will auit your 
particular needa.

Aak youraeU thaaa qucatlona  ̂
Does it handle eaaily? ta the ck- 
paclty large enough for the joba 
I want to do?. U lt eaay to fhl and 
clean? la it well ntkde to' give re< 
liable, laating service? Price 
should not be your' main consid
eration. Cheap equipment that 
lasts only one season isn't worth 
the tifflo to buy it 

ODoaldM' adtmntages of aeveral 
typea of equlpmaat before you 
buy. Remember, tt is best to have 
a separate sprayer for weed kill 
ers. Never use the same equip
ment for herUcidea than you plan 
to use for spnsylu regtoar pes 
Ucldea on valuabto ptata and 
trees. Herblelda residileit^may rs' 
main to damage or Iffl these 
plants.

• Oompraasad air sprayers have 
preaaure maintained by a hand 
operated Ur-pump. Look tor var
iable trijgger operation that gives 
good stray control, and an adjust
able nossle for varying the type of 
spray. Hand modeU, back-pack 
and tanks on wheela offer a wide 
choice.

Avoid tank spri^ers that have 
only an intermittent spray and rh- 
qulro constant pumping during 
use:

Slide or trombone-^rpe sprayers 
give good n u m a ^  tan trees and 
permit use. or ordinary palls for 
spray  ̂ materUds. Many power

I TYPfS OF ROUiFMrr^

1 /

C O M P R E SK O
S P fU V ffltft

DISPOSABLE
APPUCATORS

B U O riY P r POO. 
TMJL TREES

Jeh lw  claims filed in MawiHea- 
ter tor the weak ended Aug. M to
taled 1,611, a drop of SM from' the 
previous week’s count of *1,661.

The downward trend in claims 
for unemployment compensation 
was also noted jthroughout the 
state as Connecticut’s total drop
ped to 46,448 (inchidea gSl factory 
vacation shutdown claims) . from 
51,671 (includes 4,663 factory va
cation shutdown claims) the pre
ceding week. State Labor Commis
sioner Renato E. R l c c i u t t  an
nounced today.

Manchester, ranking seventh in 
claime, had 869 claims from wom
en. 17 leal thsh the previous wetk, 
or 53 per cent of the total claims 
load here.

Television
•:00 t Tbeeier (ta proareei)* --------------- la SO

sprayers auitabla for largo proper
ties are available aa accessories to 
power lawn mowera,

Hoaa-end aprayars are labor sav
ers,' Peatlddaa are placed f"  *■ cali
brated Jar and metered into water 
from the hose to give a propariy- 
proporUonad nrikture. Water pres
sure does the work.

Advairtagee of apraye include bet
ter coverage and Sticking, power. 
Dusts are Ught in weight and owi- 
venlent because they are ready- 
mixed. However, dusts tend to drift more.

Bellows, plunger and crank^per- 
ated dusters are available in many 
siies. Including power units. Look 
for fine uniform dust distribution.

pot
the

Husband, 81, Sees Wife, 80,
As Second Grandma Moses

HOSE 
ATTACH WENT

Follow these bssic application 
oints. Saturate plants, or dust 
oroughly. To hit hidden bugs, get 

materials under foliage. Some 
pesticides kill by contact, others 
must be eaten by insects. Use 
enough material to giva paints a 
protective shield. ^

Many pasUcldea are now avail
able in dhqmsable applicator^ such 
as ahakers, plungers and aerosel 
cans. You pay extra for this con
venient packaging. If you have 
flower and vegetable gardens that 
need regular weekly applications, 
it is more economical and efficient 
to buy posticides sei>arately and 
apply them In your own larger 
equipment.

G r a h a m  T h i n k s  

R u s s i a n s  H a v e  

N e u t r o n  B o m b

The
Doctor Says
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T:K Bat MaaUraon

By iWBKBT HOLT6n  
Freeport, N. T., Sqpt 1 (/P) — 

Albert Domy*a eyes twihkled boy- 
iahly today aa be axchanged lov- 
Ipg glances with Us bride of thi«e 
days and shyly predicted she could 
be the Grandma Moses of pastels 
within A year.

Gnmdma Moses gained much of 
hqr fame because ahe didn’t begin 
her art career until ahe Was 
past 70.

Albert and Marie didn’t begin 
their married life until he was 81 
and she 80. ,

 ̂ Hardly had the couple exchanged 
'-v ow s Wednesday In a Freeport 

 ̂ Catholic chinch ceremony whan 
• they aat down in their newly fum- 
; ished apartment and began map-
- ping plana for their future.

Albert la a retired commercial 
. artist whose tost 'wife died six 

years ago. The former Mm. Marie 
McGovern had been -widowed for 

.. 48 3rears.
-  69 Yeara at Maey’a
? Several yean ago, Albert aspired
- to be a real artist, and that has 

been his hobby. Marie’s only pre- 
vious connection with "art” ta the 
fact that she worked in the cosme
tics department of Macy’a Man- 
hattan Department Store, for 89 
years, retlrtog in 1952  ̂ "

-  "I am going to start Marie on 
chalks and I tUnk she will catch

"" on 'yeryj.'faet,;’-' Domy said. "I see 
 ̂ no mapn. why she can’t be as good 
, in cbalka as Grandma Moaes in 
. paintt, or even better.”

Ito said his new wife is a. "real 
^  bard worker and will patch on."
>. The couple met last October at 
.-a  Senior (btiaena meetihg and 

began "keeping steady, company” 
aeveral months later.

"Albert took me to dinner on 
^  .Long Island one night last June 

‘ and it was then I  realixed I luul 
 ̂ him in my heart,” Mrs. Domy con

fined. "I had never even^ given 
marriage a thought after my hua- 
baiid died until A l b e r t  came

-  along.”
IWo' VeraloM of Propoaals

; The'matter of a proposal came 
in two versions.

"He proposed to mu but I can't 
remember exactly what it Was 

^^that he aald," Mrs. Domy ex
plained.

"I was looting for a lady, not 
Just a woiftan," Domy said. "I 
never thought I would be lucky 

; enough to find one, when, by gol- 
; ly, adeng came Marie and. I had 
-’:her in my heart almost from Um 
" start.”

"But there was no proposing as 
- you use the word," he corrected 

"  his wife. "We Just laid our cards.
on the table when ws realised we 

~ wen* in 16ve.” -
. "We agreed to pool our re- 

.  sources,” he explained. "Bhe hiss a 
pe^on  Sind social security and I 

i  have my money coming in amd we 
j  agraed to go half on all expenses. 
U niat’s the only way you can do 
r l t "  -
> The<'coupla plans a Virginia 
”  honeymoon, inrobably in the next 

^^ew months.

> "W# have plenty of time to 
think about a honeymoon." Mre. 
Domy tjuipped. "Wo’injust take 
our time planning it.” \  

Grandma Moses — Mrs. Â na.̂  
Mary Robertson Moies — will be^ 
101 years old bn Sept. 7. Mrs. 
Moses, a naUve of Washington 
County, N. Y., is now In a nurs
ing hmne to upsUte New York.

R u t h  M i l l e t t

Itjs Not *Mom’ Now, It’s TMver*
<^uffeuring has' becoms a ysar- 

rosind Job for ths Amerioan moth
er.

Instead of taking three months 
off in the summer when the chil
dren are out of school and saying, 
"During summer vacation you’re 
on foot," mothers take on a whole 
new set of chkuffeuring choree as 
soon as school closes.

LitUe league keeps mothers be
hind the wheel for months, driving 
their -young baseball stars to prac- 
UCe aeaalons. and to games. And if 
Junior doean’t have a baseball 
game, ala- is sure to have cooked 
up something that will require a 
chauffeur.

In between Umee there la chauf- 
feuring to and from playgrounds, 
to and from the houses of play- 
matos, to and from picture ahowa, 
to and from art leaaons or music 
leaaons or golf lesaona or what
ever the mothera of the neighbor
hood have decided la a good way 
to keep the children busy.

'What it all amounts to, of 
course, is that mama la the one 
who is really kept busy during tha 
summer months. She tries to iceep 
track of Just where she la to de
liver or pick up which child when.

Summer was once aq eaay-golhg 
time for childten, as they worked 
off their energy at their own pace 
—pumping themselves high in 
home-made swings, playing in back 
yard aandpilea, building t r e e  
houses, inventing simple games 
with any equipment at hand, or 
Juat sitting in the shade looking 
up at the sky and dreaming.

But It isn't an easy-going time 
any more. Now It’a all planned and 
organised by adults who think chil
dren have to  be kept busy and have 
to be entertained, instead of be
ing tiuned loose to enjoy three 
long months of implanned medoni.

toi mama is kept biisy, too. For 
almost every planned activity in
volves chauffeuring, and everyone' 
knows who the family chauffeur la 
—it’s mama.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1 (A’)—The 
Rev. Dr. Billy Graham says he has 
spoken to close friends In high 
jfovemment positions and learned 

a possibility "Russia was 
cheating and has created 

the neuuptĵ  bomb—the ultimate 
weapon."

Dr, Ghaham apparently referred 
to cheating during tbaban on nu
clear testing which the^ussians 
lifted Wedneaday. In 
was reported yesterday that 
em diplomata expect the Soviet 
Union to teat a sui»r-nuclear bomb 
almost Immediately.

Speaking last night to an esU 
mated 14,500 persona in Conven
tion Hall, Dr. Graham said there is 
a possibility of "an ultimatum of 
surrender or else.”

Hie Evangelist said Premier Ni
kita Khruahehev may be ready to 
"dout world opinion.".

“Thia la all speculation; nobody 
knows,”  he added.

'He repeated hla request that all 
Americana "pray that God give 
President Kennedy wisdom in this 
time of criais"

I t a l y  P l a n n m g  - 

S p a c e  P l a t f o r m

Rome, Sept. 1 (iP) — The Italian 
cabinet has approved plans to fire 
a satellite Into orbit around the 
Ekurth from a floating platform in 
tha Mediterranean within two 
yeara.

Italy already , has teat-flred at 
least five Italian-made apace probe 
rockets this year to heights of up 
to 600 miles.

Plans for ^ e  'first Italian satel
lite were announced last night 
after a cabinet session. The an
nouncement Indicated that It would 
be sent aloft with the aid of an 
American booster rocket. But the 
government said Italy expects to 
have Its own booster rocket, func
tioning soon after.

- j

IfM Flr(

62.4 MnXION CXINT&ACT
. Boston, Sept. 1 OPi—A. 62,498,268 
road-buflding contract has been 
awarded to t|ie Lane Construction 
Co., Meriden, Conn. The contract, 
approved by the Governor's 'execu
tive .eoimcU yesterday, calls, for 
comtruetton of a sectibn of Inter- 
eta tq, 91 and relocation of Route 2. 
in Greenfield. ,
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’Oolle’ Ig Mere Often 
Myth Than Affliction

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, M.D, 
Written for Newspaper Enterpriae 

Aeon.
Ia‘*‘collc” real or "fancy and flc- 

Uon?”
Dr. F. M. Smith of St. Joaeph’a 

Hospital in Thibodaux, La., riutea 
these questions:

1, How la it that tha diagnosis of 
"colic” la frequently made in pri
vate practice when It la conspicu
ously absent from the thouaands of 
caoe histories that are filed each 
year in great inatitutions such aa 
the O iarity, Hoepltal in New Or- 
leane?

2̂. And how ia It that "colic” 
never appears in the newborn 
nursery of. a hospital despite its 
prompt appearance almost imme
diately after the child’s arrival at 
home? Eapecially if the baby ie 
a first-born?

Not one to dodge an issue. Dr. 
Smith concludes that "colic” is 
high on the list of the "fancy and 
fiction’- that circulates with regari 
to “will baby care of the newboni 
Inf ant.". For, he Insists, there are 
few errors of such magnitude as 
that which holds that “colic ia a 
specific disease entity, requiring 
special treatment and special medi
cine."

What then is this condition that’s 
called “colic” by the disturbed par
ent at the other end of the private 
practitioner's telephone? Here are 
some of Dr. Smith's knowledgeable 
explanations:

A. Parental pat\ic due to lack of 
preparation for their responsibili
ties. Led to expect a “restful, lov
able, sleeping angel” and/or a 
"bundle of Joy," they ffhd them- 
aelves JoJnt proprietors of a "cry-

atralnlng, struggling, aoiled, 
wet>-trembling, hlccuping.. bundle 
of flesr ■■

Bmotiph^iy unprepared for the 
personal sacrifices , required for 
their infant's silryiva], they cry 
wolf too often wh«K.ihe shadow 
they see is a nelghborV^aey ca;i. 
or pet dog.

B. Insecure in their grat.
"the day-to^ y mechanics of 
ing for an infant;” the Inexperi
enced are apt to n^alnterpret the 
numerous variatlopflof infant cries. 
The lusty cry of the baby who la 
hungry or aoiled, the cry of dis
comfort from tight clothing, the 
lonesome cry to attract human 
companionship, the cry of insecur
ity aa an invitation to cuddling.

In Dr. Smith’s opinion. It takes 
time and experience to understand 
tbe Infant's piercing attempts to 
communicate. And, until thia un
derstanding ia achieved, the par
ents of the flrat-boni may be "easy 
preys to the recurring suggeetlona 
from relaUven and frlenda" that 
their child has "the cbUc.”

Once the diagnosis of "colic” is 
accepted, the next step is to geek 
a bottle of "colic medicine." And, 
too often, it has been Df. Smith's 
experience, the harasaed physician 
at the other end of the telephone 
encourages this error.

The ImcHi from Dr. Smith's ser
mon? ‘ ‘Let's do away with infant 
‘colic’," he urges. If tender loving 
care and attention to creature cqm- 
forta won’t soothe the crying baby, 
better seek an explanation that’s 
more' reasonable than an almost 
iheanlnglsM word label.
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THOMAS H. DONNELLY
- West Hartford, Sept. 1 (/P» — 
Thomas H. Donnelly, retired fire 
chief of West Hartford, la dead at 
62. Donnelly, who Joined the de
partment In 1920 and retired five 
yeurs ago, died yesterday ,-at hie 
retirement home in Narragansett, 
R. I. He la eurvlved by hla wife, 
Mrs. Mary C. Donnelly , and three 
song. William, Hartford; Dudley. 
Cheshire; and Thomas. Wait Hart
ford. Funeral gerviees will be held 
here TUeeday.

B o lio n

S e l e c t m e n  M e e t  

T o  C o n s i d e r  B i d s

Hie board ed gMwstman’ y « l 
Bwet tenlflbt at 8 at the Oeen- 
muhity HiU. Among the Items oil 
tha agenda arn bids fOr fuel oU and 
gatpallna and a letter from tha 
board of education asking for a 
gpeolal meeting "on or about Sep
tember 8” giving townepeople a 
choice of four altematlvaa con
cerning future school facilities.

The Rotedale Realdentb Beach 
Aaaoolation will hold a meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p m .,at their beach 
to make plana for a community 
plcnlo to be held Beptomber 10.

MAnoiieBter Evening Herald Bol
ton oorraapondent Oraon McOer* 
moM Meiihone Mltohell 8-6566.

SECOND FIRE IN CHURCH 
Fairfield, Sept. 1 (m  — Police of- 

fleals today were Investigating the 
cause of the second fire in two 
weeks at the Holy Family Roman 
Catholic Church, Old Stratfleld Rd. 
Ytstorday’a blaze, believed by fire 
official! to have been set deliber
ately, did extaiHive damage to two 
tide altars. The earlier fire, which 
was quite small and had hot been 
reported to authoritiei, wae dis- 
cloeed during investigation of the 
second blaze.
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-Ndsser Regrets Soviet Plan 
To Resume Nuclear Testing

(O o M li^  tcoiB Fagn Om )
hot p n it^  to be able to idve 
problami alont, but "they can con
tribute mdeh both toward this end 
•nd toward aaaing dangerous In- 
tematioTial tenilona.;’

Tito mentioned only one specific 
world problem—the French-7?u- 
nhdan claih around the Bteerte 
Naval base. There, he said, “un-- 
restrained French action” abed 
*Hnnocent civilian blood” and was 
^ntlnuoualy threatening both 
te^tatojplty and independence of

StUcaiiio waa mora apeclfla He 
oaUed for recognition of both West 
and East Germany and talks be
tween the two to" solve the Berlin 
problem, .reorganization of Uie 
United. Natitma, peaceful coexis
tence between the Western and 
Soviet blocs and a new effort to 
achieve disarmament. He did hot 
refer to the Soviet announcement 
of plans to resume nuclear weap
ons taste.

"‘‘If the Soviet Union chooses to 
' conclude a peace treaty vrith East 
Germany, let It be so,” Sukarno 
skid.

"Miscalculation of the facta as 
they stand— b̂luNlng in older to 
see how far the other aide will go, 
may bring us to the verge of dis
aster. The alternative to peaceful 
coexistence between the two blocs 
Is war of unimaginable magnitude.”,

A  Charter of Statements should 
be drawn up at the 5-day meeting, 
SukauTto said, and presented to the 
UN. General Assembly.

Turning to colonialism, Sulramo 
aald the old CoIcwUal powers warn 
that If Uiey leave, new colonlaliam 
from other countries waits ‘‘behind 
the door to suffocate you in their 

' embrace.” Thia la a lie, Sukarno 
said.

"Have no fear, gentlemen," he 
continued. "We are not children. 
iye know a colonialist when we see 
one. We shall deal as effectively 
With new colonialism as we have 
dealt with and are dealing with 
the old one.”

Sukarno aald the .conference 
.‘‘must demand the immediate cea- 
'oation of the colonial wars now 
raging In Angola, Algeria and 'Tu- 
niaia . . . We must demand that a 
time limit be Imposed for the com
plete removal of all forms of colo- 

- nlal subjugation of one nation by 
the other.” He suggested a 2-year 
time limit.

Ten presidents, one emperor, two 
kings, six prime ministers, three 

- foreign mlhisters and two princes 
assembled In this ancient Balkan 
capital for the uncommitted na- 
.tions’ biggest gathering since non- 
alignment . became a factor in 
world affairs.

Tha leaders had expected to dis
cuss such problems as colonialism, 
racial discrimination, disarma
ment, UJ7. reform, Berlin, Bl- 
zerte, economic and technical co
operation. But-two topics far oute 
weighed the reit — the B e r l i n  
crisis and Rusria’s decision to re
sume nuclear testing. Both cloud- 

’ êd tlM atmoaphere in this flag- 
draped city.

Some officials suggested that 
the Moscow announcement on nu
clear tests might force U!e con
ferees to take sides in the Cold

Wdr ‘-‘to!alnat our trilL" Thors waa 
apuoulatibn the confaranea' would 
aound a new oall for nuelaar arms 
curbs, but ona Traatem diplomat 
in Moscow apaculated tha don- 
aUghad nations might ba tralgbt- 
enad Into plaadlAg for peace ne
gotiations no matter what tha out
come. .

Tha delagatea generally were 
ahocked, dismayed or. angered by 
.the.^vlet announcement on the 
eve of the, conference. Borba, tha 
'Yiigbalav Oommunlst party news-
Saper, iiUd the KTemlln’s dacl- 

ibn could have a ‘‘diaaatrous 
echo.”

Against the background of ris
ing Soidet-Western tension, the 
delegates still hoped their collec
tive voice might be heard. They 
claimed to speak for three-quar
ters of a billion people living to 
countries with about a quarter of 
the votes to the UN. General As
sembly.
The-scene of their meettoa was 

the 60-year-old sandstone Yugo
slav parliament building, a otate- 
ly, domed barome structure that 
originally housed the Serbian par
liament.

Benches wsre taken from the 
floor of the le^lativa hall and 
a ' new oval mahogany .table wax 
toatalled. Deeply cuiMoned arm 
chain were placed. around the 
table.

Protocol dictated tha chafiges. 
Bo that no delegate might feel 
slighted, officials decided on the 
oval table to place of rows of 
seats. Envoys from the participat
ing countries drew lots to deter
mine the seating order arotmd the 
table.

The draw produced this seating 
arrangement: Sudan,. Tunisia,
United Arab Republic, Yemen, 
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, Uie, Al
gerian Rebel Government^Burma, 
Cambodia, Ceylon, Cuba,5-Qmrus, 
Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, to^la, 
Indonesia, Iraq, Lebanon, Midi, 
Morocco, Nepal, Saudi, Arabia, 
Somalia.

There are also three official ob
servers, from Equador, Bolivia 
and Brazil.

Each delegation leader had a big 
black. American limousine and a 
motorcycle escort of Yugoslav po
lice, smartly uniformed to blue 
tunics. Every limousine was Identi
cal.

There are bound to be fireworks. 
Although all profess to be non- 
aligned, some lean more toward the 
Russians and some more toward 
the West.

Leaders like President Makarios 
of Cyprus and Premier Saeb Salem 
of Lebanon are expected to take 
much more moderate stands than 
Presidents Kwame Mkrumob of 
Ghana and Osvaldo Dorticoa of 
Cuba. •

The basic requirement for admis 
sion to the conference was a na
tional policy of nonalignment to 
the sense of not belongtog to any 
major East-West alliance auch as 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization (NATO) or Its Com
munist counterpart, the Warsaw 
Pact, or the Southeast Asia TYeaty 
Organization (SEATO).

Several epuntries rejected tovlta- 
Uons. Upper Volta, Togo and 
CThile politely said they had not

had Urns to Mtuigu for delega- 
Utms.

Austria and Bwaden weea sound
ed out hut reoefred no formal to-; 
vltatlon. Pnwldent Nasser said 
they were not invited becauae they 
showed no Interest to the meeting. 
Another European neutral, Switz
erland, was not even considered 
because its rieutimllty was oonsld- 
Sred negative...'The nonaligned 
leaders say their poUdes ate based 
on "scUve peacdul co-ektstenoe.” 

President 'nto has toslstsd;the 
eonfersnee Is not going to fmm a 
third bloc and IS not intended to 
be an anU-Westem or anti-Soviet 
forum.

‘We will not attack this or that 
countiy,” he bas said. "If we 
want'to do that we can do It in 
the united Natidns. At this 
neckline, a cummerbund cau^t 
cemed with efforts to find thoee 
dements which wlU bring all toen 
closer together (and) . . lead
to the preservation ot peace."

Hebron
2 4  R e g i s t e r  G O P  

O u t  o f  3 9  V o t e r s

The Republicans putnumbered 
the Democrats three to one to Sat
urday's voter making session. 
Twenty-four p e r s o n s  registered 
with iHe GOP, whUe eight r e s 
tored Democratic. Nine persons 
tegistered aa Independents.

One ot the eiglit Democrats, 
however, was a clumge over from 
the Republican pa;^ . - ^  

Another voter making sesslca 
will be held Saturday, Sept. 9.

Benjamin Prdut Idt Wednesday 
by plMe to spend a week’s vaca
tion to-Puerto Rico,. West Indies.

Opens Sunday at Drive-fn
Stephen Boyd ia the hot-tempered Irish ex-aailor attempting to 
'set up a trucking enterprise in Africa, Juliette Greco, is hla equal
ly hot-tempered Corsican bride,- and David Wayne, as the meek 
bank-clerk cousin who accompanies them to. "The Big Gamble,” 
20th Oentury-Fox Cinemascope DeLuxe Color comedy adventure^

.. opening Sunday at tha Manchester Drive-In, Bolton Notch. ______

Last Trip for 420 Riders?^

74 Million Cars to Roll 
Into Giant Traffic Jam

M e m o r i a l  S e r v i c e  

. F o r  M i s s i n g  G i r l ,  

S e t  f o r  S u n d a i y

Rockville, Sept, 1 VP) — A me
morial aervloe’ will be held to St. 
John’s Episcopal Church Sunday 
for Dennlse SulU'Vsn of Rockville, 
who was kidnaped by a bandit In 
Utah July 4 and has not been 
found.

TTte i^ri's mother, Mrs. Jean
nette Sullivan, was shot and killed, 
and Charles Boothroyd Sr., was 
shot and wounded In the triolent 
.tragedy.

' Authorities believe she Was 
killed by the kidnaper, -who com
m it^  suicide, When stopped by 
FBI iitvestigators, ■without reveal
ing the^girl’s fate.

‘ITie Rev: James L. Grant, rector 
of the church, said that after con
sultation with; the girl's grand-)

parents, Mr. sod Mrs, William 
Beaver of Rortsmouth, it was 
decided that the diurch burial 
office 'and a memorial requiem 
celebration of the H oly Eucharist 
Is appropriate at this time, - 

Denniee -was a member ot 8t, 
John's Junior choir and Ohtirch 
school.

C o r n  O n c e  C o i i l d  . 

R e p r o d u c e  S e l f

Waslfington—Com once was able 
to reproduce itself without' the 
help of man, though now it can 
no longer do so. Dr. Paul Mangles- 
dorf of Harvard University re
ports com Is related to a wild 
perennial grass, trlpsacum.

By crossing a freak South Amer
ican com with a base popcorn 
strain he was able to grow com 
with Its kernels In individual husks 
on small ears, somewhat as It 
originally grew In nature.

(Oontteued from Fags One)

Maaoheetor Evening HnaM He
bron correspondent,'Sainn Pendle
ton, teleptaone ACadeany 8-8464.

SOUD FUEL TESTED 
YVhite Sands Missile Range, 

N.M-, Sept. 1 (AT—The Army has 
successfully fired a Nike Zeus 
anti-missile missile to-a test of a 
new main stage motor ustog a 
higher performance solid pro- 
iXMlant.

The firing also v m  for the i 
posê  4>f studying nusalle struci 
and i^und riectnmic equipment 
meMng |ip the Weapon’s command 
g u in e a  system. The rocket was 
fired yesterdky.

holiday Weekend survey made be
tween 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 19, and 
mldnii^t Monday, Aug. 21.

During the 4 -^ y  Independence 
Day holiday weekend this sum
mer, 609 persons Were killed to 
traffic accidents, 58 above .the 
council’s pre-holiday estimate. In

other accident deaths, 204 per
sona drowned and 63 others knt 
their lives to boating accidents.

In last year’s 3-day Labor Day 
holiday, 416 persons were killed in 
traffic accidents. Other -violent 
deaths included 83 drowntoga, 28 
to boating accidents and 90 in 
miscellaneoua type mishaps for a 
Jtfltal of 616.

Per iieek 1e seheel or eeiege, be sure 
If*  your ehfldrB by asing NAME TAPES1 
Nome IbfMs in dH eelor» ami many flyief

from ground lavel.
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Boy Now for Next Season!
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'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY

AMESITE 
DRIVES

*  FIRST IN QUALITY 
« FA lR m  IN PRICE 

*  F A U m  SERVICE
ComiecticatV.Li6adiqĵ  Paving Contractor

The THCMAS M lA Co.
JA 2.9121 FAYING CONTRACT4

"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER
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SEE U8 FO®, BLANK BIARKING TAPES 
AND INDELIBLE MARKINO PENS , ,

Charge Accounts Invited...
Back-to
School

with

the lightweight, jet-a ge luggage with 
hidden lock design!

OUR
SOHi

YEAR!

Come ill and gat our 
uiaiiOW PRICES!

Plus
B-ZTHtjMS

FREE PURNELL PARKING!—e AIR-OONDITIONED 
CHARGE ACXIOUNTS INVITED

BIAIN ST., MANCHESTEB—PHONE Ml C-6221

FRfiEPURNElLL PARKING • WE’RE AIR-CONDITIONED I

O F0I THURSDAY TH l 9 FJiA

TOUGH LEATHER 
FOR SCHOOL ANO PLAY

Haî  Pkillicies’
BRCATHir brushed PIGSKIN 

■ •' BY WOLVERINE

FrcMu *6.95 And More

“CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED”
'They breathe with every step, weigh just 9 ounces each. Bouncy 
crepe soie, steel shank support. Resists dirt, repels water. Brush
ing cleans, restores leather. Available in sizes 10 to 2, Z'A to 
6. Three widths. .

we-

$12;95.

SHOES EXPERTLY and OAKEFULLY FITTED IN OUR 
SHOE DEPARTMENT—^Moin Floor, Rear

• FRa PURNCLL PAR4UNG ^

R iA
— SEE US FOB BVEBYTHINO! —

• AiB-ooNDjrn«>Nia> • ^
M Am  81^ MANCHESTER—"Otof. 60th Y earr—MX *-8221

Experience 
> Is Onr 
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Guarantee
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DeCormier Motors Si^
SEE THESE HUE CAR VALUES-AU NEW and USED CAI 
IN STOCK ARE SPECIALLY PRICED FOR TWS CLEARANCE 
SALE.

A  Typical New Car Value 
For Immediate Deliyery

N m  1961 RAMBLER 
4 DOOR SEDAN

EQUIPPED WITH PUSHBUTTON. RADIO, FAMOUS WBATHBR-BYB HEATER, DBZBTtOST- 
ER. XR7DERCOATING, OVERSIZE TIRES, FULL CfilROME WHEEL DISCS, OTHBIDB MIR
ROR. -ALL FREiaHT AND FEDERAL TAXES INCLUDED.

Delivered Only * L 9 9 5
$395i)0 Down Dank tleinM on tha Balab6a---Up to 35 Months.

A  Typical Selected Used Car Value 
For Immediate Deliyery

1959 PONTIAC 
4 DOOR SEDAN

GORGEOUS, ONE OWNER, EQUIPPEID WITH RADIO, HEATER, HYDRAMATIC, PO'WER 
iSTEIERING, PO’WER BRAKES. A  SHOWPIE<3B.

Delivered 1 . 7 9 5
$ 3 9 5 .0 0  Do w d  ■ Bonk  T erm s o n  th a  Bcdkmea

A nd Other Fine Car Values On A ll  
New and Used Cars In Stock

I8S BROAD ST.

Mdheheste/s Own Rambler D e a ln  
eb. Am cun NtW io c sM ^  

T iL II II4 1 «
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iU m d r t it s r  

B t f U in g  l{ « n d h
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Itat It* poUtoly, 4olt hU Mna* o( 
twWww, bdA that tha world can no 
taignr raly ota tlM prMumpUon of 
tnUiUfnoo and rational daleula* 
tion behind his policy.

Wa can Ilat such aiq>Ianations, 
but wa cannot chooaa between 
thnn. Wa have bean thlnklnf, of 
couraa, that if  the world la going 
to die. It would be nice to have a 
reason. But that, with the way 
men and nations are behaving, 
may havstto be claaalfied aa' an 
Impossible luxury. Why a^ real 
raaaOn for anything, in th e^ ge  of 
Un>ReaaonT.

through such a slow numth, yraa 
that o f tlmelasa youth again, and, 
bowltehlng as that may have bean, 
era ware ndt really pcapabad^  
Udie up that burden a  aabond^tima. 
MMfiory is a nioa d n a ci/lib t bat
ter kept just that. August was 
like all aiunmar. months when we- 
wera young.^.

•IBB SBB@j^gS*ipwB8S- gba Is esdnstsaly■■“ led to U># ess «( tapubUeaUoD d  ia«s dlspatebes craditad to It or otbenriaa eradttad In this oaoat
flCnti €f TEpUDnoMioii or OMCin 

dpeettiiaa hwelii era alao raearvad.
ssprica eUant ol N. &  A  gars

Itowasaatartvas: -ss
o .

CgRCDLAyiOHa
n a  BatSia pnatnis. Ooeasav, lae.. jsaanas no (Inaoclal raapossMUty lor

atfroniciQi ctip.fH. MaR97i.m. Mooday. 
‘, p̂ m. ^_ p.nt

■*

Ins iwursi

CisaaHli-d deadtbiai 10;SO a.m. aaca dar ft is^eatlaa axeaia/ BattM^^S SiWi
Friday, September 1

The Baffling Why
Pbr purposes of eocploration, but 

oertainly not of any firm conclu
sion, we examineJsomS of the poa- 
Blble reasons AfT^Rnaaia’s  action 
tat abaadtHring tha m oratorium on 
Budear teoUK-tha aame mora
torium it  itself originated three 
yean  ago.

Ona «x]danati(m, and the one 
'which aeema to be receiving top 
eoaalderatiaa at Ugh levels in both 
WSahlngton and Liondon, is that 
Khrushchev, by this dramatic 
play, la trying to frighten the 
West Into making more ooncea- 
alona to Ruaala on the Berlin issue 
O f this theory, several things can 
ha aaid. First, the policy makers 
ot the West could not yield to 
audh dramatics, even If they were 
Mghtened, so If this were the 
Khrushchev theory, it must be 
hranded naive. Second, Khrush- 
dicT really needs no conceaalons 
dti the Berlin Issue, but merely a 
eoBtinuance of the condition which 
has already been created them. 
Third, thO'. abandonment o f the 
Buxatorium aeeina to frighten the 
people o f Russia as mudi as It 
frightens anyb^y eiSe.

Another poesible explanation is
that Khrushchev Is eilgaged U» an _____

N r t i ^ t e  effort to prove and dem -ib^ore a l ^ t e  comiu'ttm for m. -------- -----------

Historic Cocktails
It would be unlikely,' considering 

the temper o f the times, that vre 
wlU ever hear the last of the cock
tail party down in Montevideo at 
which some kind of conversation 
took place between Major Gueva
ra, Castro's right hand man, and 
Richard N. Goodwin, special as
sistant to President Kennedy in 
Latin American affairs. |

Both men were in Uruguay to 
attend the hemisphere conference 
at which President Kennedy’s A l
liance for Progresa was formally 
launched.

It la undisputed that they met 
at a ''cocktail party, givm by a 
Braailian diplomat, and 'thpt they 
alao talked to one another.

That is the end of the undis 
puted version.

The White House says they 
talked for about 30 minutes. An 
Argentine diplomat who was there 
says they talked for three hours.

The t^ ite  House says-it knew 
nothing of any proposed meeting 
between the American and the Cu
ban. and Goodwin himself says 
that, on the night in question, he 
was on his way to bed when some 
friends dropped by and talked him 
into going to the cocktail party, 
all o f wUch would indicate that 
there was nothing planned about 
the . talk, so far as he was con' 
cented.

That same Argentine diplomat 
says It seemed obvious to him that 
Goodwin couldn't be talking to 
Guevara for three hours without 
his chief In Washington knowing 
something about ft beforehsnd

This Argentine diplomat hap
pened to be nobody less than the 
•Argentine foreign minister, and he 
has resigned his offlcs as a  direct 
consequence of hla own public 
talking about the cocktail party 
meeting, which he interpreted 
openly as one in which Castro’s 
Cuba was putting out feelers 
toward a ' reconciliation with the 
United States.

Goodwin hasn't resigned or been 
fired, yet, but he Is to be hailed

A Tho^ht for Todar
SpoBSotad by the

Comen at Cburebas

The ,Worid Is Ood 
“And God saw everything that 

He had made and behold it was 
very good." (Genesla 1:31).

God waf pluased with the world 
He had created. It was good and 
beautiful smd it reflected His will 
and His design. It was only when 
man came upon the scene and be
gan to exercise his human facul
ties that the beauty of the world 
and of life b e c ^ e  spoiled.

The world is still good today 
and life can be exceedingly beauti
ful, if only man knew how, to eX' 
ercise his mind, his intellect, and 
his. conscience. War, d i s e a s e s ,  
famine, the perennial plagues of 
mankind, could.be wiped out from 
the face of the earth If man fol
lowed the better impulses within 
him. And man’s private w o r l d  
could also be very good and 
beautiful If. he knew how to use 
his powers suod abilities for his 
good and for the good of those 
around him.

Rabbi Ijeon Wind, 
Temple Beth Sholom.

August Building . 
Set at $671,079

Manchester’s August building 
noted in permits filed with the 
building department totaled an es
timated 3OT1,0T9, Building In
spector Thomas C. Monahan re
ported in bia monthly building re
port. ,

More than 'half the total, an 
estimated 3408,148, was for 44 
permits issued for additions ahd 
alterations, of which one permit 
went to Green Manor Constr. Oo._ 
Inc., for a 3386,460 addition to the 
Grand Union’s Parkade maritet, 
now under construction, to be 
known s^ the "Grandway."

Other permits Issued included 
1 1  for single family houses for a 
total estimated. cost of 3181,500; 
two 3-famlly houses at 338,000; 
five garages totaling 30,416; three 
miscellaneous buildings totaling 
314,400 and eight signs for an ag
gregate total o f 34,<^: Three af
fidavits were also issued for an 
estimated total o f 34,461.

that the Kennedy, admln- 
latiatioh theory o f the pouibj|lity 
o f limited Vmn, mvblvlng only 
ooBventlonal weapoiis, is not ten-

-shle.-. ........ ..........
The Russian annouheement 

abandoning the test ban maked a 
eoBsiderable argument. In fact, to 
the effect that such a  limitation 
o f  war Is Impossible. But why 
should Russih care If the United 
States Is wasting its resousces in 
preparation for the w ^ g  kind 
Of w ar? Or, if Russia considers 
tills delusion of ours a danger to 
mankind, and wants to shock us 
Into some interest in the proposf- 
tkm o f total disarmament, why 
Ohoose a method i^^ch, m the 
actnal reaction o f human beings 
sad Bstlons, Is much more likely 
to spur a new bomb race than to 
tpax dlsarmSment o f any kind?

Another poBsmie explanation for 
the Russian abandonmoit at the 
nuclear test ban Is that Russia la 
doing It for the aame kind o f rea- 
son we ourselves were almost 
ready to do It It may be that 
Khrushchev, like Kennedy, has 
been, under pressure from militar
istic scientists and chauvinistic 
pcflttlclans to resume testing. It 
B>sy be that they have been tell
ing him that the test ban was a 
monstrons mistake for Russia to 
have made In the first place. It 
may be they have been telling him 
that the United-States was usmg 
tiw teat baa- Interlude to prepare 
for new tests, ^ d  to design an 
outlandlshly big new bomb; and 
that, unless he jumped abeiad of 
such United States programs, .Rus
sia would bs losing the world 
i to igg ie . " ..L„‘

Such arguments, being used in 
this country, shout Russia, seem
ed to have Preaident ^Keniie^y 
moving closer and closer to pt«- 
elsaly the sfme decision he Aim- 
self acar>a;i||Mk| .Russia for hsv-

>^TUs ijosslhls explanation Also 
tortudas ySapISBation of the one 
epiSsUou rncst diffleiA to snswer 
'"TAIiat o f  why Khmshcfiiev should 
feitys chosen to putrsge worU pub^ 
Be UPikdCa whan, by waiting a  Ut- 
tla -uAUa  ha might have
RnMidsBt 'tCtBotk/jt ___

iue tdm. -couldBavd.bs^' 
- ’that rliOĉ tor t̂im
paaip Idad « t  reaaous Presldant 
■M M d^ was Bppsnntly fputufer 
HU4|f ^  tohs It, The American 

AJttt i smors

,-ldBi" gad 

■ t s ^

explanation, and when It comes 
across'wn Item we noticed In the 
news thelCthcr day, to the effect 
Uiat GcMdwin hioiight .back from 
the conference a little personal 
g ift from-Guevara, It may go after 
his scalp. .

As for Guevara, he still seems 
secure. His version'of the conver
sation.Is that he did iise^it to ex
plain' Cuba's position, that the 
meeting waa <x>ld and courteous, 
and not very Important.

But we have an idea Uiat all 
th^ is only the first round In the 
aftermath of the chcktall party 
down in Montevideo. Some ver
sions will undoubtedly be forth
coming, Includmg that which 
may prove the most exciting of 
all, that from the iwclety with a 
name like a tree.

I

Hie Long August* *
If we could remember well 

enough back over such a long span, 
of time, we could surely describe 
apd' Ust the many little plgys of 
circumstance which madp August 
a very long month.

For it was, as you will realise 
if you will join our thought for a 
moment, a long summer month, of 
the kind that childhood always 
seemed to be made of, the kind 
that supposedly never comes any 
more if or adults. In a casual effort 
at memory, ^we cannot even 
stretch back to the moment when 
it began, or to the kind of month 
it began to be, or to anything spe 
cific that happened, either to us as 
individuals, or to the 'world around 
,us. V

Only when' we really force our
selves to concentrate do we dredge 
up the fact that, somewhere In the 
Aarly days o f the month, there 
was another of those early August 
cool spells, that, later on, we went 
somewhere or somebody went 
sway, that there was Ah' eclipse 
of the moon just the other n i^ t, 
or that the weather kept tumipg 
around. ------

In- these jumb.ledj fo r i^  mciho* 
rles, o f  time so vary reemt it was 
only yesterday, there Is something 
A f a  kgy. If 'y ou  would alow time 
down, hMP ihtom ipting'lt with 
evMita and with chaoges, keep 
brepUng the pattern o f )lf«, keep 
alternating sunshine sad shower, 
keep ch aag iog^ e  direction 6/t the 
wind, iihport new birds, throw gar- 
iileaC o ff ackedule, b e t^ y  the b«i- 
sst.westharmsTi,

^  fheas minor servioes the
' or - Angnst .ftteotmti] t »

tmtn It’almost seemed to last 
torever. Ja tbm aftormath. It Is 
nonttijilng of 4  xeUaf to Imow It 
ww the metitb, eed w * top IhpW 
diaauat wUch msstsd ths iM r- 
u m c i  T m  mwrton. iMMifig

May Buy CANEL Plant
w*

.Hartford, Sept 1 AfdsvDop sa stomie-powarsd powsr-
Whitaey Aircraft is intsrastsd In 
purchaainir OAMSlIj (Conneetleut 
Aircraft Nuclear Kngine Laborer 
tory) from tiie -Air Force.

.This was confirmed today by a 
spokesBun tor PfilWlA following 
an ovem li^t report that the Air 
Fores is considering aelUng the 
big fsolllty in Middletown valued 
at more than 360,000,000.

The PfiWTA rmesentatlve aaid 
that company ofllclala ‘‘havs Indi
cated an interest" In purchase.

U.S. Oongressman Frank Ko
walski o f Meriden said In Washing
ton today- that 'The Air Force 
has advised me that OANlBLi is 
Under consideration for disposal, 
along 'With several other Industrial 
plants."

Another aviation facility in this 
area is also .up for sale—Kaman 
Aircraft Corporation’s main pro
duction plant, and nearby facili
ties, in Bloomfield. It  was built, 
and Is owned, by the Navy.

However, whereas Informal he- 
gotiationa have begun In the caae 
of the Kaman facility, “no decision 
has. been- made yet" by the Air 
Force on OANSIL, KowalSki point
ed ouL

The moveir to sell plants here 
are part of a movement being 
triggered by the military services 
throughout the country now as 
they seek to dispose o f properties 
constructed by the government tor 
special projects.

The OANBL, an outgrowth of 
the now-defunct nuclear aircraft 
project, one of the more controver
sial in. military annithi'’ haa alao 
had an up-and-down cafeer.

Borii In the spring of 1954 when 
345 members of the House m 
Washington authorised 35,760,000 
for what was then an Air Force 
"secret" project—the chairman of 
the House Armed Forces Com
mittee had commented, “ It Is 
apmething that we have to take 
more or less on faith” . It grew In
to reality by April 7„ 1965 ai 
PAWA announced it would oper
ate CANEL on the Connecticut 
river In Middletown.

Employment grew to around 3,- 
500 as efforts were thtensifled to

plaht tor military avUUbn pur- 
poss. -But, although slgnlflcAnt 
strides wars made In various tech
nical areas, the GANSlL project 
was out bai^ in appropristlonaa.ln 
1907, and with ths K snns^  md- 
mInliitmUan, the atomle plane 
program was reduced to a “ non- 
deffnae" categoiy aarly this year.

It was estimatsd that the fed- 
rsi govmment poured shout 3300 
million into CANELi, some 30 per 
cent o f the 31 billion Invested In 
the overall nuclear aircraft pro
je c t  CANEL concentrated on an 
“ Indirect cycle”  type engine, in 
contrast to a “direct eycle" power- 
plant development of General Elec
tric.

With CANEL’s future threaten
ed, Connecticut's senators and con- 
gresamen fought to saVe it. In 
April the Atomic Energy Commis
sion did Just that

It decided to spend 114.3 million 
at Middletown, thus permitting 
continued employment of about 
1,450 workers. Of this 313.3' mil
lion is being spent for -high per
formance reactor experiments and 
another 31 million la for high tem
perature materials resersidi.

CANEL, consisting o f - labora
tories and test cells and admin
istrative offices, la located oh land 
running 30 miles aloilg the river. 
Since it is a government-owned 
facility, however, it haa bean ex
empt from local taxes. Middletown 
officials have sought legtslation 
giving tax grants In U«u of taxes 
because of this situation.

Two Breaks 
B ein ^ robed

Two homes wars brokan into in 
the Msachsstsr Orssn area early 
yostorday morning. The Intruder 
aattsd 310 In his sttemptA 

Ths hbme of the Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson o f 157 Pitldn S t, pastor 
of Bmsnud Luthenm Church, was 
entered through a rear atorin win
dow. screen section, polios report
ed.
-A  ladder that was stored in a 

garage near the home was used to 
rasch the window.

Ths Intruder went to the second 
floor o f ths home and mitered all 
bedrooms. Money was taken that 
belong^ to varioui -m eR ^ni of 
the Anderson family,  ̂and from 
Mrs. Carl Johnson o f Hblden. 
Mass., mother of Mrs. Ahdsfsdii, 
who Is visiting.

A  totsl o f 316 hi bills was to- 
ported .missing.

The home at State's Attorney 
John C. LaBelle, 146 Porter St., 
wM broken toto shortly after the 
Anderson break.

Entrance was gained through a

7 0 %  Rehoused
Washington •— About 70 per 

cent o f the 94.Q00 families dis
placed by federtUly aided s l u m  
clearance or urban-renewal pro- 
gnuna hava definitely been re
housed,, the Govenunent reports." 
The number. jehouaSd totals 64,» 
450, o f vrnom 1,700 families moved 
to substandard quarters. Nearly
30.000 families moved away and 
were loat Thei remamder of the
94.000 famlUea^^^^^OOO —  are atUl 
looking for houalng.

T" A 1 j K /V rsj r

EVERYWHERE IPS JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

-^EVENING ■ ,
But Here lt*.%

/ BROILED 
OBStER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
^  (O u r O im  Special 

Shrimp Stuffing)
SERVED WITH T0S8En<l^tLAD, 
FRENCH FRIED O N I ^  RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED /POTATOES, 

ROLLS A N p^U TTE R

O n  ihe^f^oiicourse 
At theParkade

INVESTORS seekins: s vehicle for capital protec
tion might do well to consider an investment in 
the common stock of Irving Trust Company. It’s 
a top quality issue with an excellent stability 
record. Irving Trust is the country’s 12th largest 
bank. It conducts a general domestic and an in
ternational banking business. Call us for further 
details.

OpenThar9dttyevesmge6Mto9M>pjn.
Ctoeed StOurdaye doing Jv iy  & August

PUTNAM & CO.
Membart Naw Yodc Stodc Exehanga- 

r i la n  C M ip sl • auMCMsiH
Jomst r. Blqk • Hobart H. Starkol

wtodow at-ih s aast aifia e M h *  
house, poltea said. ^

•fiba tatnidar wafifiatod awiato
dowBStoias, hut aotuag 'w u  toimd

PoUoa
breaks.

lus iBvssUgatlBg

Sutisdes Obsoteuf
New Torn—TWimer sad U fhto  

steels art being «sv4op*d y t h  ta- 
crsaiing strsngth. One affect of 
thlsto to minimise ths ImpqrtMOS 
bf tonnsga figures In oomparlng 
afsal usage, baesuM stasl gpsp fur
ther BOW,

M a M n s

M8 (

aasTiâ i

tH O M A R UNNU

if ifi ir iifi i

Square Dance
For

Muiehofiter RMWonto, Property Owfior^  ̂
Former Stadentfi V ^

^11.60 P«r Cooplo Per Week
Mon., Sept. 11th, 8:00—Keeney Street School
For Infondation Call MI 9-4949 or MI 9*1911

O PEN  T O N IG H T  till 9
OPEN EVERY THUWDAY 6 FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9  

Open A \onday thni Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

To t k  
' T e e n s

I  ^

966 Main St.
Free Parking 
lot next to 
.Jop Notch

ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION WITH 

AN AMERICAN MAOR

fRANSiSTOR

RADIO
ZENITH. MOTOROLA. 
GEilERAL ELECTRIC 

RCA. EMERSON.

RealQuality 
Low Prices

SAMPLE BUY--.

BENERAL ELECTRIC 
AITTRANSISTOR

P A  We hav(9 i  'fresh 
atoefc df radio batteries 
at low diaeount ptiefis.

NORMAirS
m  HAATPORP I R .

6 p EN TONIGHT

open every 
THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY NITE till 9

Open all day " 
Mon. thru Sat. 
9:30 to 5:30

facing Qak 
lEE PARKING

do pick a 

'^ d a is / ' 

StrideRite
From

5.98 to 11.50

Black nylon 
Velvet or 
Black and 
White calf. W

FREE...
I^ ge  pencil box 

with every shoe 

purchase

Charge
Accounts
Invited

Fitted with accufacy. patience, sincerity. 

, Yai, W4 ftpck the extra support shea.

Tonight and 
Saturday Only

girls' 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 

O f Ion pile ^

eskimo

jackets

1 0 .9 9
Tonight and Saturday Only
Fully quilted lined with heavy 
duty zipper closing, thick orlon 
pile, fancy braid trim on 
,sleeves and bottom. Comes In 

ilge, acarlet red, light loden. 
Id emerald green,

famous make 

3 pc.. . .  2 to 6x 

b o y s '&  girls'

snow suits

1 0 .9 9
Orig. 

to 17.98
Waahabla orlon pile lined jackets, -with detachable 
hooda or hata . . .  combed cottons, nylon blends, poplins, 
tapestries, plaids, knit trims in this season’s most out
standing styles.

girls' flannel lined slacks

3to6x 1 * 9 9  7 to 14 2 # 9 9

Woven 
"Tarpoon” 
plaids by 
a famous 

maker.

□
a fabulous group of 

girls' 4  to 6x, 7 to 14

winter coats
Orig. to 29.98 2 2 . 9 9

Camel boy coats, zibelines or tweeds 
with full orlon linings. By a quality 
maker, 4 to 6x, with 'slacks.

While
/  w  T hey

/ /

Rain ShmeCoats
Siz9s,7 to 14 8 . 9 3

Wash 'n wear combad poplins, fully, 

lined, in balmacaan or boxy styloi, 

many ara rav|rfibla. Soma hava 

matching haĵ p or korohiafg.

^ Your porsonal CHARGE INVITED 
or uio our U Y -A W A Y  P U N

■ v , - -
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‘ H a l  B r ^ le

Women’s Spiked Heels 
Men’s Ego

N«w York MP1 a—How " do you 
stand on tha aplka-heel Issue?

This Is developing into quite a 
controversy. . i

In qusatlon are ,the hi|^, almoet 
neeffie-polnted-ateel. taeele now be
ing Wom by millions' o f American 
Women ranging from teen-agers 
to nandmothers.
- 'To the ceaual male eye a wo
man Wobbling by on these etilt- 
llke ehoes Is neither morei nor less 
ridiculous than the aame woman 
was a' few years beck when she 
affected “ The Sack Look" and re
sembled an tuileased blimp.
 ̂ The prdinaiy man takes it for 
naoted that, when it qetoes to 
fashion fads, women periodically 
go out o f their mlnde—and be 
doesn't question their rip^t to do 
so. He knows that when women 
themselves get tired of looking 
foolish In one way. they'll find an
other way to achieve the same 
effect.

Changing feminine fashions do 
much to relieve men's basic In
feriority complex before woman
kind’s towering natural' superior- 

Jty>,.and are an inescaiwble part 
of tha human'tomedy; '

But critics of spike heels say 
they aren't funny. They say 
they are a private danger and a 
public menace. ’

'Hie ladies trip and fall on their 
proud cold faces, and get up and 
file damage suits against anyone 
in sight.

Their heela get caught in esca
lators, subway gratings, rubber 
welcome mats, manhole covers, 
and sidewalk cracks.

Their heels rip expensive rugs 
to tatters, punch holes in air- 
in planes, and scar and dent the 
atrongest flooring.

Aa a recent magazine article 
pointed out, a woman iwiaed on a 
-pair of these ambulant atilettoa 
exerts a far greater weight per 
square inch than does an ele
phant.

If you are ever stepped on by 
a lady wearing spike heels, yoii 
can feel the truth of this state
ment. In fact you feel it to the 
bonb—as you join the ranks of 
the 'nralking wounded.

One municipality has gone so 
far as to outlaw spiked heels and 
made it a misdemeanor to appear 
in them In public.

But despite the hue and cry be
ing raised against this style of 
feminine footwear, I rather favor 
It—and I'U tell you why.

The other day a fat lady shop
per loaded with bundles stood in 
the street, perspiring in the 90- 
plus degree heat as she waited tor 
the traffic light to change.

It finally did change, but still 
she stayed motionless. She flagged 
and tugged, but couldn't move.

Both her spike heels had' be
come caught in the hot tar, and 
she was slowly sinking into the 
street. Looking around helplessly, 
she espied me>. ' , /

"Don’t just stfind there gawk
ing,”  she said "authoritatively. "Do 
something.

Well, as a crojVd gathered, I bent 
manfpUy to the task. In 15 minutes, 
with" the aid of three passing Boy 
SCouts, I finally managed to set Her 
free.

The crowd broke into applause, 
the fat lady mumbled ‘Thanka,’' 
and stomped off — on her toes.

Well, I guess that applause — 
and being publicly thanked by a 
woman — kind of went to my head.

In my lunch hours now I hang 
around subway gratings, manhole 
covers and office escalators, and so 
far have managed to rescue four 
more dqmsels, caught by the heel 
and struggling. Now I bow when 
the applause breaks out.

That’s why I am in favor of 
ladies’ spiked heels. When the in
evitable emergency arises. It en-

ablaa a fellow to become a Knight 
eirant and prove that-male gal
lantry isn’t quite as dead 4a vaude
ville. -  .

There’s- nothing raqkes a
feel more importtmt than h e lp ^  
a strange lady in dire peril and' 
distress. And in a woman’s world
that’s what most men need — some 
way to feel mOre necessary.

Your Pocketbook
By F A T f HENLB '

New Hamilton 
Project Aid 
To Astronauts

For HoW'"ifaiiy Retirement 
Flans Are You .EUgtble?

Has it ever occurred to you that 
you may be eligible for several 
retirement plans? Figure carefully 
and you may well be -Able to 
spend those "twilight’ ’ years In 
style! ^

Take the policeman on the beat. 
After 30 years of service he can 
retire and draw a city pension. 
Since he fnay still' be young,. he’ll 
seek another Job. Now he comes 
under social security unless he 
IIved'"la a city where“hf:ihad the 
option to -elect soci^ security 
while he was a city employe. 
Here he’ll be building toward 
the second retirement pay check.

Perhaps, he’ll learn a skill and 
Join a union. Here he may get a 
third retirement chedk. Or he 
might go to work .for a company 
with a fine retirement plan for 
employees. Perhaps he Is a thrifty 
soul and buys an insurance an
nuity; this too will spell added 
after-46 income.

Here is a rundown of different 
types of retirement pay avail
able. .

1 Social Security r A qualified 
man with a 65-year-old wife re
ceives 3180 a month., if he retires 
now. A fter-1963, the benefit will 
rise to 3190-50.

2 Civil Service: These ^benefits 
go to city, state and federal em
ployes with at least five years 
seiVlce. The amount available de
pends upon a number of factors, 
including years of service and 
highest pay In a five-year period. 
Some under civil service may 
qualify for social security or pri
vate company retirement.

3 Members of many uniwis can 
look forward

Prototype models of a carbon 
dioxide control system for manned 
space mlesions that would last 
weeks or gyen months, have been 
manufactured by Hamilton Stand- 
aril, division of United Aircraft 
Core. _

'Tbe system can remove deadly 
CaYbpn dioxide ejchaled by three 
to slA  ̂astronauts Iroih the air
tight pikbln of a space vehicle. It 
traps the qarbon dloride in canle- 
ter«t-filled-:^with tobUte, a .solid 
absorbent nlateriat, and dulhto 
the waste gases overboard into the 
vacuum of spac^..^

One of the problems of manned 
space fUghts^^f medium duration 
and longer/is the carbon dioxide 
content in/man’s resplrimry pro
cess. Unless it is controllM, as
tronaut in the closed enriron- 

t /  of a space cabin w ot^  
suffocate.

Hamilton Standard’s carbpn di
oxide control pack, which.-is only 
15 inches square and 'yi^eighs 60 
pounds, would be in^rated into 
the complete envirqiimental con
trol system of a sp&ce ciaft’s cab-in. 1&U -nnatolnM*

benefits.
4 Company pension and profit 

sharing plans are becoming in
creasingly liberal. It is not un
usual foi; larger companies to pay 
their workers half toeir monthly 
salJtry after retirement. If you 
change Jobs and the company al
lows you to take with you that 
portion' of yout retirement pay 
which yoii 'h|̂ vb contributed, you 
may benefit frbib two company re

in- By making, "minor • modifica
tions in Its d e s ^ , it also can con-

making, "minor 

trol .odors ana other air contamin
ants.

Gathering Data"'
One of the prototype models will 

soon undergo laboratory tests by 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. Hamilton 
Standard presently is gathering 
data to refine the design for op
erational, flight versions by run
ning tests in lU "Moon Room," 
where sealed space vehicle condi
tions arS simulated.

Of major ' importance is tha 
carbon dioxide control -system’!  
use of zeolite as the adsorbing 
agent It has minute pores 15 to 
20 billionths of an inch in size and 
is regenerable. Since MOllte caii 
be usad indefinitely, the system 
can operate on space vehicles de
signed for missions of a year or 
more

The carbon dioxide control uses 
silica gel solid adsorbent to dry 
the air, laden with moisture and 
carbon dioxide, as it enters the 
zeolite bed. Thiz ztep prevents 
moisture from contaminating the 
zeolite adzorbent material.

Few Moving Parts
Two canisters . of zeolite and 

silica gel allow one zeolite-silica

tJ.S. Squeezes Waier 
From Smoked Hams
Washington, Sept. 1 (/P)—Wlth>  ̂ “It ia certainly refreshing' to

pay In ad*ditlon to*^'^al •ecurltyil^ *****’ îS-hon**diMtd**^*’ t*̂is purged — carbon dioxide to

tirement plans.
6 "Mooniq^

work at a second job, mky put in
those who

enough hours to ' qualify foY Llwt 
second plan.

6 Insurance companies sell in
dividuals retirement annuity pol
icies. -In addition to, or instead of, 
an annuity, if you have built cash 
values into a regular life insur
ance policy, you can draw upon 
this when you retire.

Sharpen your pencil and start 
figuring!
(All rights reserved. Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

purged — carbon dioxide, to 
outer-space and moisture back 
to the purified air re-entering the 
crew cabin. The system’s mechan
ical reliabiUty la very high since 
there are few moVing p a r t s  
Gravity and acceleration forces 
have no effect on its operation; 
power and thermal energy require
ments to operate it are low'. Sim
ply designed, the carbon dioxide 
.rontrol system’s parts can be 
toslly and quickly maintained in 
flight

Hamilton Standard scientists 
and engintors devjelopSd the sys
tem in an applied research pro- 
gnam on space life support which 
was begun three years ago. Com
pany financed, the program also 
covers oxygen supply, tempera-

7 ,0 6 0 ,1 3 3  in  Austria
'Vienna—Results of the May 21 

Austrian census show that since 
the previous census, in 1951, the 
country’s population has grown 
from 6,933,905 to 7,060,133 and Vi
enna’s from 1,616,125 to 1,627,034. 
The Viennese live in 692,949 house
holds, 19,710 more than In 1951.

(NOH 80S J sen fns onit -. ■>"

. Black 
Nylon

P o ll-P a r r o t  
p re p a r e s  th e m  
fo r  s ch o o l
.qnxKigiQf iocather, lonring. 
m lkfaic...flr lottariag. 
Bomswme the of

fB haA  to ediPoL

hiBolLFlRfirafedioefi 
.ctafUd cuefidly fif 
■tcady katfaece, designed 
to coddle gentlys 
ChM growing feet

to

Black Nylon 
Red CaU

"FREE POLLY B(X>FE WITH POLL-PARROT BHOE8"

881 MAIN i l
M A u e N im i

» .‘a "________

9 !^ M odel O w n Creations
Winners of the Singer Sewing Machine’s Dressmakers’s Fashion 
Contest model their creations after, being selected from some 35 
contestants 'Tuesday night at the Knights of Columbus Home. 
The winners and their respective age categories are Miss Hope 
Rothwell, 15, of Howard Rd., Bolton, “Teen” winner; Miss Mar
garet Peace, 13, o f Loomis Rd., Bolton, "Tween”  winner; and Miss 
Gail Libby, 18, of 420 Hillard St., “ Misses” winner. The con
test climaxed a 10-week sewing course, sponsored by the Singer 
Sewing Center at 832 Main St. The winners will be entered in a 
New England Agency contest from which that winner will enter, 
a national competition in New York. (HSrald photo by Sater- 

-nls).

tore and humidity 
water reclamation.

control and

Rita to D ivorce 5th
Santa Monica, Calif., Sept 1 

(iP)—Actress Rita Hayworth has 
filed suit to divorce her fifth hus
band, producer James HilL 

The suit, filed yesterday, charged 
extreme cruelty. They married In 
February 1958 and separated last 
June.

Miss Hayworth’s previous mates 
were oilman Ed JudsOn, singer Dick 
Haymes, actor Orson Welles and 
the late Moslem Prince Aly Khan.

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

In event ot «nergency, few 
areas If any, nre aa goM  aa 
prepared shelters Ihey are 
a necessary Insurance. Pre
pare years now.

LEON CICSZYNSIU 
Build«r— Ml 9^291

a bow to-,the coi^ iper, the govern
ment today aquMzed the water out 
o f smoked |uuits.. .»

Aa o ^ r  by Secretary of Ag- 
rlOultqre Orville L. Freeman ap- 
Iffierto smoked pork products that 
are marketed “ under federal in
spection. The ruling reverses one 
by Freeman’s predecessor, Ezra 
Taft Benson. '

Last December, Benson, secre-' 
tary o f agriculture in the Eisen
hower administration, permitted 
the addition of moisture, of up to 
10 per cent in these pork products.

Processors who are not under 
federal- inspection already had 
made the mois^ire addition under 
their curing pi^ess. Benson said 
hie ruling vt^s designed to put .fed- 
eriiny inspected processors on a 
par with the others.

Consumer groups protMted and 
Freeman ordered a series of pub
lic, hearings throughout the coun
try to measure consumer reaction.

Iliese hearings. Freeman said in 
today’s statement, showed prepon
derant consumer opposition to the 
Benson regulation.

Federally Inspected processors 
had urged the regulation be 
amended to permit addition of 
moisture provided the products 
were so labeled. But Freeman said 
hla department .didn’t have the 
power to enforce such labeliiig at 
retail levels.

The processors who come under 
federal meat inspection are those 
who ship from one state to another. 
Those procewors who do business 
wholly within a state do not come 
under federal regulation.

Sen. Maurine B. Neuberger, D- 
Ore., termed Freeman’s ruling “a 
significant victory for the general 
public.” In remarks prepared for 
the Senate she said:

note that the voice of the cofisum- 
er, for so 'otig a distant echo, has 
at last been heard in the offices 
where administrative decisions are 
made.”

Mrs. Neuberger was among those 
who testified at a May 17 hearing 
here. At that time, .she offered 
statistics in an effort to show that 
consumers^ .under Bensoh’s ruling, 
could legally pay millions of dol
lars for water sold at ham prices.

Freeman’s ruling goes into ef- 
feetBO days after publication in the 
Federal Register, the government’s 
official publciation.

SALE ______
arda — B«ya)a,
Smltfea aad 
era. . . Y oon  a ll

Beraba’a Typewriter fierirtsa. 
479 East Middla Tpka.

At the Greea-M I M i n

Deaths Last lSif(ht
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington—Preston Delano. 75, 

former comptroller of the cur
rency, died Wednesday after a 
Jong illness. Delano was appoint
ed to the Treasury Department 
post in 1938 by his distant cousin, 
President Franklin Delano Roose
velt and served until 1953. He was 
born in Phoenix, Mich.

Pigge Change Name
Oklahoma City, Sept. -1 (/P)— 

The three little Plggs had their 
names changed to Bond in district 
court yesterday.

John Marvin, 14: James Ralph, 
12, and Marva Jean, 9, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin EL Pigg, told 
Judge' Clarence Mills their last 
name caused them to be ridiculed 
by their friends. He signed an 
order changing it to Bond — Mrs. 
■pigg’s maiden name.

“The name doesn’t bother us,” 
Mrs. Pigg said, ^"but the children 
wanted the change and we agreed.’’

^ Now Open 
AAA
REiMBURSEMEIfr

SERVnE
Room 4—4A — 869 Main S t " 
Call MR. H. H. PETERSON 

MI 9-5317 I
Specializing In 

Commercial and 
Professional Colledion

SPECIALLY PRICED 
FRIDAY&SATURDAY?

.O M O R R O W  ends W atkins Slore- 

Widfi Sem i-Annual Furnitui’e Sa le . . .  the last day you 

can select most everything you need for your hom e 

at reduced prices, because most everything at W atkins 

IS sale priced! (W e 're  open till 9 tonight, of course, 

which gives you an added night to shop.) Nationally 

advertised blends, which are . reduced only twice a 

year, are. included. Last chance to order our finest 

.Early Am erican upholsteries at o n c e -a -y e a r -  sayinp, 

for we "^bought the factory's entire stock of discon

tinued fabrics. . You can ' tkiy a famous Stearns &  

Foster Lady '.D iana M attress. . .  made with 837^ indi

vidually muslin-pocketed coils . . . for only $48, or 

complete outfits for $89. This, is the mattress rated 

"top  value" by one of̂ .„ the leading consumer re

searchm agazines. W e  could go on and ' on * . • 

bedrooms, djl^ilng rooms, dinettes, floor Coverings, 

la r^ s, tables, desks . . .  hut come see for yourself. 

C om e  "a^ you are" to W atkins tonight, or tomorrow  

surely, fp r- substantial savings. ' 935 ' SlfCist,

AAanchester. Phone M l  3-5171.,

OUR REG. 3,99 
BOVS' ̂

X  . •
• Sturdy oiia truly long-w ortng 

rayon flonnti and gobordlnMl

• .Naw-loek Ivy and contirantol 
modfils with lean, lanky linod

• Newest fall tones of block, 
olive, navy, charcoall A t o  IS.•« ' ■ V ] , - 1

• Get 'em at our tenifle low prk^ -t4’

if-

Al0zf wanted style o f the

BO YS' LONG SLEEV E  

TAB COLLAR
X

d Re s s  s h i r t s

Hlw popular u>ap tab 
collar . . . (urt rnap it , 

„  ckwed to stay oeat iJl 
day! Combed cotton 

.; V >. fanadclotb.. . quality 
' laildnd with convertible 

cidb, White.
Sim  6 to is.

ROUTES-SOUTH WINDSOR, COMtlt 
PLENTY pF  FREE PARKING

,v —
' t

V
M.;.
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Plane Out of Boston 'Houseliold Bints

(C OM)

J

«aeli atop. Um group ap tn t flyo ts  
ten minutes. A Utter team teas 
■nauaaaed bjr gwtino, the ro> 
toishls placed on the suotebar la 
•  piastto tarpaulin, and oarried to 

''h  watting hwrae.
a U the dead were taken to  the 

Cook county hlMgaa in Chleago.
The line hearses on Clardn- 

d(»i Hills Road, nearhyj Was a  
naacabre feature.

R rs t  reports Indicating that the 
plane had coploded la  the a ir and 
crashed In a  fiery mass .were 
emphatlciilly challenged by) sev> 
aral residents of the area.. .

Charles C. George Jr. held ho 
heard the Mg stop's engiaab roar 
otose by, looked from hla bedroom 
window, and saw  the Mane’a  Mack 
silhouette skimming ahout w  teet 
above a  ooiude of small t ress.

.'Ttasre wss a  tremsndous roar 
ftom the plane'a englnea,** George 
aaid. *The next Cbing l  aaw.wms a 
huge sbeat of flaiaeo as the phme 
felt the gtOfand.”

Gaoege Hohib, 4g. a  photogra* 
Miar who lived nearby, aald be 
f in t  heard lha plaiu’a engines and 
detected acme s { m t^  . over a 
strainlag roar. *There aaemed to 
ba angina trouMe,” he aald. “I  saw 
nothing, but beard the crash," he

Ih e  death, toll udien the plane 
amaahed to Barth laaa than 10 
mlnntea after takeoff was the third 
largest In U. 8. ecmmarcial airline

m  aviation’s worst disaster, 134 
Uvea were lost in a  coUiskm over 
New York City between a  TWA 
Super-ConsteUatfon and a  United 
Air Unas DC-8 Jet on Dec. 10, 
196d.

Another ooUiekm in the air, o v ^  
Grand Canyon June SO, 1900,
128 Uvea, yiie planes which ora 
were a  UAD DC7 and a Sn- 
per-OonsteUaUon.

Robert AUen. b e^^ o f the Civil 
Aeronaatlcs board^hiCh also be
gan efforts to dOuiraliM the cause, 
aald, “A nyU d^ X would teU you 
now wouirtM  oonjecture."

The aftermath included work for 
repixtentatives of the Post Office 
Department — the plane carried 
m ail which was scorched or scat
tered tat the mud.

Although the crash occurred 
far Du Page County, the morgue 
SaciUties chosen were thoae of 
neighboring Oook County because 
Of their greater capacity.

Xfee dead aent there, one by 
one during the morning, Included 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C  Maloney and 
their five children from Convltta 
Park, a  aUbuA of Dos A  
The family was returning bosoe 
after visltiag in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. BXlward N. Cham
berlain of I>alo Alto, Calif., and 
th d r  four children, paaaengera on 
the Oonstellation. arere descend' 
ante of a  former governor of Oon- 
neetteut

The governor waa Abiram Cham, 
berlain of Meriden, who served k  
S-yoar term tha t started tat 1908 

Tfee OianAezlalnS had visited 
Kensington, Oonn., recently with a 
relative, Rodman W. Chamber
lain, a  retired New Britain indus
trial executive.

Another family group of live was 
Mrs. NeU L. OUUan, Buraka, CaUt, 
and her four youngsters, returning 
home from a  visit with Mrs. Gil 
Uan’s parents in New Bedford,

Four 20-year-old Concord, N. H.. 
gills were aboard, off together on 
a  new adventure, intending to  find 
lobs tai'm lios Angelas' area hos- 
^ teL

A detebhmeht of National Guard 
sokhers Was brought from a Nike 
mlsaile site near Aigunne Nation
a l Laboratory to  patrol the crash 
scene to  prevent the possibility of 
looting and keep relic sewers 
away.
' Najeeb Halaby, bead of the 
FAA, flew from Washington and 

; went from OMaie Airport to the 
crash scene by helicopter. With 
Halaby was Melvin N. O a i^ ,  CAB 
sefete director.

Halalw told newsmen be would 
report facts of the crash to the 
ptdiUc as aoon as they are deter- 
sained.

Violence of the accident was al- 
most incrediblo to those who saw 
the dlsintegratiaQ. The largest 
pieces of wreckage were a  aecUoh 
c f  tall aiiembly, a  slab of wing 
aectlon, apparently an aileron or 
flw , and parts of the landing gear.

iW th  apparently was instan
taneous for the victima.

Chester. Wadley, one of the first 
tu  arrive from his home two Mocks 
away, had brought a  n eav p ^cr to 
ward off the misty rain. He used 
the pages of the neanqwper to. 
cover corpaes.

“I  didn’t hear any screams, 
wadley said. “I  fan through the 
Wreckage trying to  find someone 
atave. I didn't find anyone alive.”

XiKAPES Dl^kTH IN CRASH 
■tettiMd. 8 o ^  X (ff) — A  

t e l  age gM from PMowylvaiila, 
vHte had been reported mbefaig 
frem tier n ile d tl |ir ia  hmne a t 
S am . teday,' mlraoalonely 
ceoeped death late this mamtaig 
wfeea , the car she vnw drivtaig 
teiBied over tai Berlin after a  
chase up the Wilbur Oreae Park- 
wag hg a  ela te ' trooper* The 
two doer eetea in wUeh Jayne 
BDon Cheater,  n ,  of 0028 Sdray-

id a n  went off m t  right sMe of 
Ibe read, fatt a  rack, feaecked 

V 4 m m 4 M B e  w '''bo iir speed 
l a i l t  nlgi,.aeBnned off a'-tele-

and

Q--Wheie ta Canada's OaaM 
Causeway?

A—Between CSpe Breton XUand 
and Nova Scotia

Q-^In the Moelem religion, what 
is Ram adan?'

A—The month of f a s ^ g .

Q-^Under wjiat president were 
the l a r j ^ t  number of atates ad* 
muted to the Union?'

Benjamin Harrison. Six 
states were admitted.

> o« Its teat ter S8 feat.
•Ud iieelite

AiraM
fie tk

.-fR BBP :
■■ , 1 'm

UN B reak in g  
A ll  Relations 
With Katanga

iCflotiaoed from Fege One)

go denied the charges atad won the 
president's support.

The charges came from Andre 
Cremer, a  Belgian, who said 
served in Katanga’s gendi 
and had been given n special mis
sion to kiU ICchel Tterwerlalne, 
the deputy U Jf. cM efkm . Munoo' 
go countered thatyCiemer was a 
known criminal.^^<^ted on theft 
and forgery 

RealataMer' to  UN. operations 
has atiffened here in recent days 
as It..hecame more and more ap- 

t  the 'world body 'was ■tri'vtaig 
bring this aeceaaioniat province 

back under the wing of the Cen
tral Government in Leopoldville.

O’Brien’s' letter today charged 
Munongo with “m urdm ua con
spiracy and committing atrotities 
against a  large eecUbn of the pop
ulation.” He wrote that in any 
clvlUzed country n minister against 
'Whom such charges were pending 
would ’have to be suspended imme
diately.

O’Brim said Munongo ”is guilty 
In the eyee of the world as he is 
the minister in charge of the po- 
Uce.”

More than ,,4,000 people have 
sought refuge with the United Na
tions and more can be expected,
the letter said, __ _̂_______

Ol^rien tolds a  news conference 
that during a  newa oonferenoe giv
en by Tshombe and Munongo last 
n i ^ t  "nobody had a  word of 
tor these unfortunate refugaes.” 

O'Brien 'told Tshombe he would 
Inform U N . headquarters of the 
situation in Katanga, with Instruc
tions to inform the Central Gov
ernment. . ■r'

If the Central Government gave 
instructions for the protection of 
its tribes the United Nattoos would 
be obliged to help within its means.

OBrien added tha t relatione 
with the Katanga govariunent will 
be confined solely to the aUety 
and welfare of ’United Nationi 
civilian and military peiwmneL”

X,Did You 
Know Thai-^

Dry ice is being r^ laced  in in- 
d u s t^  by liquid carbon «Doxide, 
arhich is easter to handle and re
duces costs. But diy ice continues 
to be usebul as a  refrigerant in 
milk wagons and ice cream trucks.

The larges^ Mock of commer
cial forest land under one man
agement is the 81,314,000 acres 
te national forests. Of this, some 
i s  million acres are in national 
l^Bilui or' game refugea edi«re no 
logging o(^ hunting is permitted.

When Mount Holyoke College 
for women opened in 18OT, its 
Book of Duties aaid: "The young 
ladies are to be required to  walk 
one mile per day until t lu  enow 
renders it deslnble £o .^weify 
time tautead o f . distance.” The 
time was set a t three-quarters of 
an hour.

When the first Zionist settlers 
arrived in Israel, the land waa 
virtually treeless. Since 1948, 
more than 53 million trees hsve 
been planted and AMoor . Day, 
dedicated to reforeetation, is a 
national holiday. -'

The 65S*mi: New York State Thru- 
way counects, via extensions, with 
the: Pennaj^Tsnia Turnpike, the 
Connecticut Turnpike, the Garden 
State CN.J.) Parkway, the Massa* 
chusetts Turnpike and other major 
Mghwaya.

Dtamdnd la the hardest natural 
material known "to man. Bits of 
diamonds cut steel, saw' atone, 
shape bowling bails, polish dental 
fllllngs, snd play much of the 
'world’s recorded music.

Troe ow ners'esn protect their 
trees from lightning by m akiiv 
hem into living lightning rods 
t’s done by extcqdtaig copper mesh 

cable down the trunk and Imbed
ding it  0 to 8 feet in th f ground 
well beyond the branch sproad. ''

Two^thirds of the Rhodes schol
arships awarded to Americans for 
study a t Oxford University in Eng
land during last 10 years went 
to young men who had been Boy 
Scouts.

TBUCK CRASHES. BURNS 
Norwalk. Oeon., Sept- 1 (/()— 

Aa aaslbnnnd New V u k ttif  
M evei tewek phniged seven l 
feet down an emiankaieat at 
the West Avenae eatiaaoe to the 
Caxaecttout Turspike today aad 
twrst late flames. PMIm  aaU 
the dftvar. Ism  ooenpaat of lha

Bhort «t kltqlMa aqolpeaaat? A 
deoble feofler can dotablo as aauee- 
pana; Ho double boiler? You can 
Improviso ono by iialng a mixing 
boai tai a akUlet of 'water.

West B lo d d ^  
Air Corridors 
To East Faii^

PeM onions and other vegetables 
or fruit on a piecehot paper, then 
wrap up p a e ll^  in the paper for 
easy discard.

Flnnel seed gives a mild licorice 
flavor; some Sandtaia^sn cooks 
like this flavor in irtmple fish 
dishsa '

Bel I*aese, Edam and Gouda are 
fine to Mrve with fresh pears, sp* 
piss or grapes because they are 
mild-flavoreA ’

Know how to make celery curl? 
Cut the stalks (or maybe you call 
them riba), in 3- to 4-lnch plecea 
Split each piece in thin atrips to 
about an inch from the end.' Allow 
to stand in ley water until the fine 
stripe curl.

(( I tn m  Pago 6 m ).

Cooking. scramMed eggs? You’ll 
get every'smidgin of the egg mta^ 
ture out of the bowl in which 
eggs were beaten if you 
rubber spatula.

A bit of borax a d d ^  to wash
ing water will brlnYuUne to mir
rors.

If you hav^ a  tea kettle 'with a 
remo'vable' lid, ^ou cart use it for 
melting^chocolate. Place the cho
colate on a  piece of foil and set 

t  in a  small kitchen dish that 
fits the kettle opening. Have water 
simmering in the kettle. Remove 
the chocolate from the foil with ti 
rubber spatula; throw the foil 
away and you’ll have only the 
spatula to wash-

A little grated onion and brown 
s u g a r  enhance the flavor .of 
.canned baked beans. If your fam
ily are real, besn-eaters, count on 
a  one-pound can of the ^ a n t  
serving two or three. *

If  you havMi't a  pepper mil], 
and a  recipe calls for freshly 
ground coarse pepper, crush the 
peppereorna with your rolling pin.

Ever mix finsly crushed potato 
chips and oornflakes, half and 
half, and use as a  dip for chicken 
or fish that is to be fried?

Serve squares of freshly baked 
spice cake a l i c e d  fresh
peaches and whipped cream; call 
it spicy peach shortcake!

It'S a  good idea to iim  tomatoes 
that are almost rips when you are 
pan-ftying them.

Bver heat condensed tomato 
soup. Just as It comes from the 
can, with grated ehedder cheese? 
Do this over hot water or very 
low'-haat so the cheese won’t get 
Stringy. Serve rabblt-fsidiion over 
triangles of orisp ta^st

Did you know that you can use 
ren d e r^  chicken fat for frying?

to te  of crumbs a t the bottom 
of that package of ready-to-est 
crisp cereal? Use them as a  cost
ing for fried foods.

ing spite and agitators to ride the 
air tones to  West Berlin, raising 
the tluM t th a t the Oommuatota 
might try  to stop the three weet- 
em airUnea from flying, into West 
Berlin. Although the Allies denied 
the Russian charge and warned 
the Soviets not to interfere, their 
denial of the corridors to 
snd KLM showed they do not 
to give the Russians 
Other complaint tfeat aircnitt from 
outside the three occtypa^on pow' 
era are using f 

Tfee Bast Qeni^uis meanwhile 
released Spocy^.C^ Bobby Scott, 
30, E dgerton^o ., who was arrest
ed by Earn . German Border Po
lice vditle ,on patrol in Bavaria 
Tuesd^. West German Police 

stepped over the border 
the dark and was nabbed. He 

was turned over to U.S. mUitaiy 
police a t Herleshausen, one of the 
four crossover points on ths East- 
West border splitting Germany, 
and returned to his unit 

His release was arranged in 
ni^;otiatiohii betwe«fr' ~ths Soviet 
command and the US. Military 
Liaison Mission in East Gehnany.

The East German Communist 
Organ, Neues Deutschland, at- 
tatecd Gen. Lucius D. Clay as 

The Divider of Berlin.” Clay, 
U.S. military jro'verhor in West 
Germany and West Berlin from 
1947 to 1949, is returning to West 
Beriln as President Kennedy’s 
q>eMal representative.

Tfee Communist paper said be 
was. ”the''inftn who Mew up the Al
lied control eouncll in April 1948,” 
that he dtvidea Berlin by his orders 
for separate vofing in the three 
western sectors, the introduction 
of the West German mark Into the 
city and many other measures, and 
that he' "provoked the crisis of 
1948” which led to the Soviet 
blockade. ' '

The West German Refugee Min
istry announced 47,433 refugees 
from (tommunist East (]rerman 
registered in West Berlin snd West 
German camps during August Of 
these 21,828 registered before the 
Communists closed the Berlin bor
der on Aug. 13, but the ministry 
said most persons who registered 
after had been in the West before 
the closure.

West Berlin Police reported a 
hail of shots waa heard during the 
night on the Communist side of the 
Havel River northwest of the city, 
and the Reds trained searchlights 
on the river. I t  was assumed the 
Red guards were firing on people 
trying to escape across-the river 
into the West.

R o c k v i l le ~ V e r n o n  ■

Judges Selected 
For Swim Meet 

Set Tomorrow

Quick dessert: Dissolve a  pack
age (8 ounces) of lime-flavored 
gelattai in a  cup of boiling water. 
Add X little grated fresh lime rind, 
if there’s  a  urns.in the houte'- Stir
in a jdnt of vanilla ice crea'm untJl 

ided and refrigerate.blend

Sprinkle tomato halves with but
tered bread erumfes before they are 
broiled,

Monoeodium i^uUmate strongth- 
ens chicken broth and brings out 
flavor, so dbn’rh te lta te  to add a 
pinch of this protein . derivative 
when you are slmmernlg a  fowl 
and planning to uM both the r*; 
suiting broth and '^U ltry  meat.

Knees .are ip for a much'^gnored 
beauty iro a t Shorter hemlines are 
on the .ivay and you’ll want your 
knees to look thslr pretUest. Use a 
complexion brush while bathing, 
t h e n - m a - p s a g e  in a  softenii^ 
cream.

A panel of seven Judges has been 
chosen for the Greater Rockville 
swimming and di'ving champion
ships to be held toiporrow a t 1 p.m. 
at.Horowlts Memorial Pool in Hen
ry Park.

Tfee Swimming meet is sponsored 
by the City Pool Commission. All 
schools in the area are In'vlted to 
enter relay teams In the various 
age groups.

Judges are Edward Ball, com
mander of, the Bockyille American 
Legion post; Alton Cowan, exalted 
ruler of the Rockville 'Lodge of 
Elks; Fred Berger, chairman of the 
pool commission; Norman Chue, 
president of the Rockville Rotary 
Club; Robert Llppmann, past pres
ident of the Rock'vlUe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce;... Robert 
Pue, president of the Rockville Ex
change Club; and Nat N. Sbhwedel, 
treasurer 6t the Amerbelle Corp.

Tfee Rotary Club, i&change 
Club, Legion, Elks, Jaycees, and 
Amerbelle Corp. are co-spbnsors of 
the meet 'with the.pool commission.

The Judges will award the Best

SOM S&H GREEN STAMPS
W IT H  E'VERY FUBCHASE

UNIVERSAL
CUSTOM PRE-ENGINEERED

GARAGES
PrsMnta
Tki PATI0-6ARAGE
It's o.qqtettl It'sopailol 

-It's o 'rqiny day play- 
foofs for tht children 
ote family summer-time 
fun and entertainment. ■

EXIT49-ConR.rpki
OPEN DAILY 
snd SUNDAYS
mONf COUKT

H07-6398S
VISIT OUR DISPLAY

We specialize ta room 
additions and cottages.

|N0M0lffrDDWN!|
I Mst nrjMNT I
I JANUARY 198S

WHlieul oMigatlim pleMo send FREE catalo|u« 
--------- ------  r iT V

All AMvitel BwlManr awaril to ths 
tetet obt-

itSM '
gUte' award 
note asBlii, . bat 
D o^ wbntei wfll not compete 
to ago.

D m ooaipOIttiMi Jo 
and gtarto tat -tliroa 
Ntaia yoani old «a 
throtigh 18; and U.UfitOugta 18.

A swtouaor’o ago.F lU  bo.de- 
termtaied as of Rir . Uk

toams will re
ceive gold teedato witti the name 
of the â MwI engraved on a  large 

are kept for. ono

trials wiU be held this 
at 7:89 following the first 

swimming seertoWi All 
ewtanmete must be present at the 
tipie trials to be wigtMe tomor-

^  * ■ ■ 
OdRRBOnON ' "

A caption in yoetordayfe Herald 
Incorrectly named the owner of 
a group of chiflfcene in tho pho- 
to i^ p h  an'Goorge TVapp Jr.

The owner to actually Charles 
W. Trapp Jr., a restaurant owner 
currently battUng to aaye eight 
pet chlokens from peniltlee im- 
poeed by d ty ordinaneee pertain
ing to keeping of anlmaia 

George Trapp, a detective 
sergeant on the Rockville police 
f o ^ , is a cousin of Charlee ‘nepp, 
but Ja-not-lnvolved ln tho-aflait-of 
tho ehiqkons.

Bariln, Sept. 1 m -V tiU  
nan nntborlttee today i

KUBT SOHARF EXILBD
Oor- 
wood

the exiling of PreoMent Knrt 
Schsrf, head of the major 
Pynteetant Ohnreh orinnliatlwi 
to Oermaay. Schar^ Oi, fo ehslr- 
maa of the eoMcil of the Evan* 
gelloai draroh la Oersaany. He 
Is ormected to eneoood inhop  
Otto IMibellns later thfo yete m  
head of On Xnlhonui Church in 
tho Borihi-llrondcnbsarg nroa. At 
the snmo ttmoi the poUoe chief In 
Communist Biut Beriii bnnned 
moeflngs of the eoMoil.

Aid Again Cut 
By House Vnit

' y  lOsnihHMd from Ih go  Om )

grants boeaune tho administratioii 
6tUsd to spoeify what projects or 
pngianui i t  might bo used. for.

The rocottunsndsd cut of $65 mil
lion in support assiirtaneo left $400 
milllan for oeonemle aid to rdto- 
tlvely weak nsUont whoso etability 
is deemed eaaentlsl to  free-world 
security.

The committee qut left $1.8 Ml- 
lion in new appropriations for di
rect military eseiatance, compared 
to tho authorized $1.7 billion. I t  
also approved the use of $50 million 
tanused tor the purpooo last year.

It. noted also the President’s 
new authority to draw military 
equipment worth $300 rnilion-from 
American stocks tu meet military 
assistance emergencies.

Tfee authorization figure tor the 
preoidential fluid to meet emerg
ency situations is $800 million. 
Tfee committee voted only $175 
million cash.

In sddiUqn to the $3.3617,000.000 
in new funds, the committee rec
ommended that $90 million in un
obligated carryover funds be made 
available during the fiscal year 
that started July 1.
\ l t  VteM ' lHe aid" progrira win 

Kaye available during the yoar a 
total of about $10.0 billion, In
cluding the new appropriationa, 
obligated but unexpended carry
overs of previous allotments, and 
foreign currencies o-wned by the 
United States.

Other items in the hill not di
rectly related to the forelgm a i^  
program proper swelled its total 
to $8,066,246,000. Thess included 
$110 miUlon tor investment in the 
Inter American Development 
Bimk, $01,066,000 tor eubsorip- 
tlcns to the International Develop
ment Asnociatlon, $00 million for 
the 'Peace Corps (half of what tha

Praaidant requested), and ffiiMfi,* 
OOO, to finauM admlnistraUflo of 
the Ityufcyu Islands. '' ,

In  of the 80 per newt
cut In Peace Corpa funds, tne com
mittee said testimony Indicated 
that $40 mlUhm "was fa r m on 
than would be nosded” during ths 
present year.

In  ite original version'of t te  
authoAmtion bill the Ssnate back
ed the administration plan for bo^ 
rowing from the Treasury tor the 
development loans without going 
back to Congross each year foe 
cash. B ut the House wes adamant 
in conference and the proposal was 
knocked out.

On the,.bixis of past House 
action; leaders See little prospect 
tor major changes in ths chamber 
itself from the appropriations com
mittee allotments.

Past peiformances also taidl? 
cate that if the House does not 
vote borne increases over amoimte 
recommended by its appropriatlon'i’. 
committee, the Senate wlU approve 
larger tetale with the reeult that 
a  compromise more or lete split* 
ting the difference will be arranged 
and approved tor actual spending 
by the administration,

WANTS UN IN FREE WEIIUN 
Moscow, S ^ t .  1 (JV”A mem

ber of the Brittsh FarHament 
reported today Ptonrier Khnwh- 
chev told him ha would not ob
ject U United Nattons head
quarters Is UMved to "a  free 

of Wtef^BoHIH. Hhrnish* 
chev was quoted on tate by KoW- 
■1 ZilUacns, a  itedibrlto M.P. 
known for hls^tmtiet eympa* 
lilies. He ateHiaother laborite 
member te'^nrilament. Sir Les
lie PMaraier, spent thine houra 
WlttrfiM Soviet Premier yester- 
 ̂ IV a t his vacation retroat a t 

"Yalta. ZilUacns was Interviewed 
in Yalta today by telephoooi.

ORIOLES’ PILOT RESIGNS 
Baltimore, Sept. 1 (S’) — The 

Baltimore Orioleo today an
nounced tho resignation of man
ager Paul Richards wlU take el
ect immediately.

“ T tew
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New8 Tidbits
frsR i thfi- AP W in s

Many Latin diploaiate la  Wafli* 
ihgton bsllsvs United State* la 
seeking to pave way tor MfjMfol

Arrives in Montevideo' R o e h v iU e -V e r n o n

• y

His IbWritesiHt
RspbbBo. 4 . .  Firs ow ItoCk 
passenger train stplodes 
fcootot trideh teas '  
gsga ear wlthatit 
near McLean, Texas. forA lr Iferee 
spokesman reptetr;^". . Bdweras< 
A ir Fore* Bim JM , OtUfornle. to
day, reporta^Xlfi wm

Die GaiiU* approves 
OB of Nattonal As

sembly S ep t fi-18 to  dieeuee to m  
proMem but says deputlss wfll b« 
powerless to  paea any tasro . .  
'Paris reports Soviet aparenian 
Ohennan Tltonr leaves MMeow by 
plan* for eh oflietal v tu t-te  Bept 
Becita. Moecow says . . . Bfofet 
freeh eoaee of chetara roperted la  
Hong Koug in past 84 hours, Hong 
Kong officials ssy, bringing num
ber of confirmed eases to  101 of 
disease that has killed 18 poisons 
in fortnight -

.SkinHost StiU Used
Baghdad — On# of the oddest 

c ra ft the kelek, was I n v a n t a d  
about 1700 B. O. I t  cunstatte of a 
wooden raft buved  by a  float of 
inflated animal akin* sometimes 
as many as 1,000 dieap and goat 
skina Keleks are itiU In uea today 
in ArtaMoila and Iraq.

WERPBBLY OETB PLANT
•Westerly, R. I., *8ept 1 (A  —. 

Dawn Fabrice Divlsioa of tha War
ner Brothers Bridgepoit
Conn., has begun constructiou of 
a new 30,000 aquara too t building 
here. Tfee division has been using 
leased faciUUee to produce fabrics 
for Warners’ foundation garments. 
Tfee new plant is axpectod to be 
completed next spring.

' y-i-

IT 'S JUST
HORSE SENSE

WHEN YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL 
BE PRACTICAL-ADVERTISE IN ‘THE HERALD”
It's just pM n good horse sense to place yoiir ad in the 
newspaper—where it. w ill be seen and read. T te  thou
sands of of people who read “The Herald”  are in a buying 
frame of n înd. They’re reading the ads because they’re 
lodking for what you have to sell. Next time, be practi- 
cal—advertise in “ 'Wie Hcralĵ ”  for. more and quicker 
response. ‘ - '

- • : 

■" I

Y f f u r  **M arketplaee** a t  H om m

Brazil Civil War
« rags OM)

I t  visa assumed Ooiilart would 
go to Rio Grande do 8ul, aerosa 
tha frontier from Uruguay, where 
etato Gov. Laonel Brlxzola, Gou* 
lart’s brother-in-law, and Oen. Jose 
Machado Lopes, commander of 
the 00,900-man 3rd Army, both 
defied Denya and sided with the 
vice president .

P r ^ ra t lo n s  were made to wel
come Goulart a t  Porto Alegre. 
Brlzsola met with state officials 
bust night and raportodly disetus 
ed plans tor Goulart to set up a  
national government a t  the state 
university in Porto Alsgre. Later 
the governor oonfeived with Gou
lart by tolephoua

Brlzsola in a  broadcast last 
night a]fiiealed to interim prest- 

-dent Rsuiieri MassUli in ‘.‘the name 
of Rgklity and Uie constitution’' to 
go to Porto Alegre and hand over 
to (toulart the presidency from 
which Quadros resigned a week

• ago. Tfee governor said hla forces 
were not rebels but vfere commit
ted to maintain' the prlhclplea of 
legality.

"We 'Will not fire the first shot,” 
Brizzoll declared, "but we will fire 
the eecond and then many more."

Tfee newspaper Folha de Sao 
Paulo said 3rd Army forces had 
occupied Paranaguay, a port and 
rail terminal less than 200 miles 
south of Sao'Paulo, and were ad
vancing north on this giant in
dustrial center. There waa no con*' 
lirmation of the report.

Tfee newspaper said 2,000 pro- 
Goulart troops were manning a 
barricade at the port town of Atu- 
ba, and that 1,50Q 3rd Army men 
were marching to reinforce them, 
apparently fearing a Navy landing 
attempt.

Small Marine unite loyal to 
Denys last night were reported to 
have made^t-wo landings south at 
Paranaguay on the coest of Santa 
Catarina* state, Rio Grande do 
Sul’s northern neighbor. Their aim 
apparently was to cut the lines of 

- the rebellious 3rd Army stretched 
along the coast from Porto Alegro.

Gen. Machado Lopes said ' a 
small force went ashore at port of 
Laguna, abotat 380 miles north of 
Porto Alegre, and-anothec a t the 
small port of Imbatuba, farther 
north. A oonunuiiique said there 
were indications of a larger land
ing in the region of Florlanopolis 
330 miles northeast of Porto Aleg
re.

The three military ministers had 
ordered the 2nd Army and Na-vy 
and Air Force units to "attack 

^and dominate by tdroe" the 3rd
• Army. But Gen. Osvaldo Araujo 

Motto, oommander of the 2nd 
Army with headquarters in Sao 

TPaulo appeared to be hesitating, 
hopeful of a parliamentary solu
tion to the crisis. Motta’s tmlts 
were reported' standing pet. He 
issued a  manifesto expressing con
fidence In the war ministry but 
added he would "respect and obey 
. . . t he  supreme decision of Con
gress.”

Tfee Brasilian Neary’s 14th Tfesk 
Force, led' by a  cruiser and eev- 
eral destroyers, stsamed cut of 
Rio ds Janeiro yesterday suid were 
officially reported headed south. 
Tfee Air Force said planes carry
ing arms and ammimiUon are fly
ing south to an undisclosed loca
tion.

Ten of Brasil’s 20 state gover*. 
nors gathered Jn Rio de Janeiro 
last night for a  long conference 
with the three military chiefs.
- There rias no communique but 

/  the governors said they planned 
to meet later in the day among 
themselves. Unofficial reports sold 
they had failed to reach an agree
ment with the military chiefs on 
resolving the crisis.

Among the governors at the ses
sion was Carlos Lacerda of Guana- 
haras Stater v?hich Includes Rio de

Janeiro. Lacerda 1* a  staunch anti
communist who helped touch off 
the crisis by his attacks oh former 
President Quadros for flirting with 
ths Soviet Union, Red C S i^  and 
Cuba’s Fidel. Castro-

Weary Conn’essmen in Brasilia, 
the hinterland capital, wrangled 
throuifeout. yesterday over pro
posed constitutional changes in an 
effort to bring Goulart. back as 
president but at the same time 
satisfy the military cMefs by trim* 
mthg the president’s powefs. They 
came to no decision, and the mili
tary leaders apparently still were 
dead-set against Goulart’s taking 
the presidency under any condi
tions.

Officials in Rio were conesrned 
about the natton's financial situa
tion—already shaky before Qua
dros quit in a  huff last Friday 
snd sailed for temporary exUe in 
Eivope until the air clears. The 
Cruzeiro plunged from 2*1 to more 
than 800 to the U.S. dollar on the 
free market.

Local Stocks
Qaotattoas Poralsked by. 

Coburn A MIddhibrook, lac. 
Bank Stoeka

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.  ................. 60H 60%
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 50% 60%
Fire Insurance Cumpanisa

Aetna Fire ..............120 125
Hartford F i r e .......... 80 84
National Fire .......... 143 153
Phoenix F ire . . . .___ 119 124

.Lite and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ' . . . .  .143 '
Aetna L if e ................128 '
Conn. General . . . . . . 260
Hftd. Steam Boiler 115
Travelers s ............... 136%

Pub tic CtUiOM .
Conn. Light A Power 28 
Hftd. Electric Light 73 
Hartford G u  Co. . . .  60 . 
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . .  62%
Hanufactarinf Oompuiee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring -t 10 
Bristol Brass . . .
Dunham Bush . . .
Enj-Hart ' . ..........
Fafnir Bearing .
N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd-.
Stanley W o r k s , . , . . .  15%
Veeder Root . . . . .

The above quoU tiou are not to 
be oonstrued as adtiai markete.

133
275
120
141%

55%

63 07
16 18
13 15
5% 0%

87 92
53% 57%
20% 22%
14% 10%
15% 17%
51 65

Methodist Meh' - 
Plan to Sponsor 

Annual Auction
Tfee aaoual auction monsored by 

the Methodist Men orRMkVUle 
Methodist Churoh will be held 8 i ^  

beginning a t 4 p.m. ,
Dimes, utensils, furnlturp, brie- 

a-brac, books, home mads breed 
and pastries, canning Jars, lamp*, 
toys, pictures and frames, and 
flower pots are among the items 
wMch will be for sale.

Tfee church will be open before 
p.m, to allow inspection of the 

auction items by the public.
Homer Waltz will be auctioneer. 
A cafeteria suppw wUl.be served 

by the Women’s Society between 
6:30 and 0 p.m. Tfee auction wUl 
continue after sUppen-. Refresh
ments, including cream puffs and 
coffee, will be available later in the 
evening.

Church members, or friends of 
the Men’s Club, who have items to 
contribute should contact Waltz, 
Herbert Pfalxgraf or Walter Wake 
field.

Voting Lists Readied
Preliminary voting lists are be

ing, printed and will be displayed 
In the lobby of the Vernon town 
hall during the weekend, according 
to George D. Meharan, Republican 
registrar.

He said the lists will be up uoUl 
Wednesday. He suggested that vot
ers look over the lists tor possible 
errors.

Maharan and Democratic reg
istrar Albert R. Tennstedt Jr. will 
hold a registrar's session in their 
office in the T6wn HaU Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m; to make 
necessary changes on the prelimi
nary lists.

Voters who wish to correct er
rors in address or name can con
tact the registrars then.

St. Bernard’s Program 
Tfee St. Bernard’s Women’s GuUd 

'Will hold a potluck supper Tuesday 
in St. Bernard's Hall a t 6:30 p.m. 
A short meeting and special prO' 
gram wlU fbUow.

Hoepital Notea .
Birth Thursday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott.Brown, Center 
Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Thursday: E t h e l  
Davies, 10 Reed St.; Raymond 
Charest, Main St., 'Vernon; Bart 
W ile ^  88 Prospect St.

Women’s Ohib Program 
The Vernon Area Junior Wom

en's Club has completed arrange
ments tor eight epecial program* 
to be held during the coming sea
son, according to Mr*. John J. 
Worbn, program chairman.

Tfee first sj>ecial event will fea
ture q talk b y . James T. Pasooe, 
interior decorator and designer 
for the House of Jlmpers in Ware
house Point. Th* date is Sept. 12.

Other sessions and programs 
are slated as tollo'ws:

Federation Night, Oct. 10. 
Clairol hair coloring artist, Nov,

HEALTH OAPSULES
ly  Michael A  Prill. M.D.

PbfS CANCfR CVlR _ 
P18APP6AR fly t n s L f i

A SPONTANEOUS CURE 
BEPORTSOt-y. OCCURS ABOUT 

ONCE M EVERY 100,000 
CASES; BUT, IF YOU 

PtSCOVER CANCER EARLY, IT 
CAN BE- CUREP IN ABOUT 

•SO PERCENT OF THE CASES.
«« »-a ____J - - - »  A-e_«.J «-S rvBBMli HHMVeH Hinms

.haiteMsiiMtsbeslsaus"teic
M T w V M M I M l W

14; Mr. and Mm. James laidlaw, 
speaker* on Christmas decora
tions, 'Dec. 12; Men’s Night and
military whist, Jan. 8; Penny Auc
tion, FBbv-^13; Dr. ’Waltef P. 
Kozar, obstetrician and gynecplo- 
gist, March 13; and Travel talk 
April 10. ,  ,

Women between the agee of 18 
and 40 may join the club and are 
invited to attend the Sept. 12 
meeting, which will be held at 
the Lottie Fisk Memorial G ild 
ing at 8 p.m.

Vernon aad TaloottviHe news Is 
hsadled through The Herald’s 
Roefcvllls bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
TR 5-3186 or MI 0-0797.

Bogus Sealer Scheme 
Being Pulled in Towii

A bogus driveway sealer acbeme has been revealed in tl^e 
Manchester and Bedton area and^Thomas C; Monahan, Man
chester’s building inspector, has warned all resident home- 
owhers against being swaggled into having their driveways

8*aled by two unkno'wn mSn.

Latins Get Loans 
For Road Building
' Washington — Loans totaling 
more than $82,000,000 for road 
building in Argentina, Nicaragua, 
and Cfeile have been approved. 
Also, Chile is borrowing $3,200,- 
000 for airport construction.

'the United States is putting up 
$12,300,000 of ths total. The rest 
is from ths Worid Bank and the 
Internatlmial Development Asso
ciation.

Argentina is getting $48,500,000 
for a  10-ysar program. Chile la, 
getting $25,000,000 t o  build or re
pair 2,200 farm-to-market roads. 
Nicaraigtia is getting. $9,100,000 
tor 90 miles of new roads and 
repair work;

Three Showers 
For Miss Hickey

Miss Judith Hibkey of Manches
ter has been' feted a t three bridal 
showers recently.

A shower 'was given by Mite 
Berute O. Guciatiskas, Miss Anne 
M. Hobin and Miss CSarol T. King, 
all of Manchester, who wiU be a t
tendants. The misceUaneous show
er for 35 guests was given at 
Miss King's home, 12 P arlor St. 
Miss Hickey opened her g i ^  un
der a white umbrella and decora
tions were mint green and white. 
A buffet waa served.

A kitchen shower for about 25 
gtiests was given by Shirley E. 
Murphy, 16 Hackmatack' St., aunt 
of the bride-elect. A buffet was 
served.

Miss Hickey was guest at a 
miscellaneous s h o w e r  for 40 
guests given by Mrs. Margaret 
Klotzer, 880 Woodbridge St., 
mother of the ’ bridegroom-to-be. 
Shfc opened her gifts imder a blue 
and white umbrella. Decorations 
for the buffet and shower were 
blue and gold.

Miss Hickey and Dennis KloUer 
will be married tomorrow at the 
Church of,the Assumption.

Monahan waa informed of the 
scheme by the Hartford Better 
Business Buteau (BBB) who said 
that two men In a  green pickup 
truck, allegedly named Alex and 
Don Reid, were soliciting permis
sion to install drive'w'ay sealer in 
the area.

Mcmahan said today that one 
woman called him. saying an Alex
ander McDonald had none her 
driveway. A card given her by the 
bogus driveway sealer seller noted 
an Adams' telephone exchange and 
a Wethersfield Aye. Hartford, ad
dress. In checking, Monahan found 
no such name at the addresa and 
the exchahge waa a Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, answering service 
with ns connecUon 'with the name.

OUier calls have been received 
,at the building department oftioc, 
it was reported

The BBB said the material used 
by the pair is not a  sealer and Is 
actually harmful in that it . will 
cause deterioration of some drive
ways.

Some residents in the Boulder Rd. 
section have had the sealer applied 
to their driveways, Monahan said.

The Hartford BBB added that the 
schemers may be part of the in* 
famous Wllllamaon gang, «m organ
ization who have victii^zed home- 
owners throughout the country with 
their bogus schemes which involve 
home improvement of all sorts.

Prison Chaplain 
'  To Tell Duties

The Concordia United Lutheran 
(Thureh Woman will begin the fall 
season with a  meating and guest 
spteker in the church parlor* Tues
day evening.

The meeting 'will begin a t 7:80, 
followed by a  talk by the Rev. Rus
sell E. Camp, chaplain a t Connecti
cut State Prison, a t 8. He will dis
cuss his experiences as a chaplain 
in a state penal Institution.

Tfee Concordia United Laitheran 
Church Men 'will be guests of the 
women’s group, and othets inter
ested may attend.

Hostesses will be Mra Ronald 
Sanewsky, Mrs. Johh Sibrinsz, 
Mrs. Jacob Suchy, Mrs. Minnie 
Stavnltsky, Mrs. Ernest Tureck, 
Mrs. Jacob Tureck, Mrs. John 
Walek, and Mra Edward Walters.

btik FMRW0Y
SltK lG l OKN 
twry FHL lkTE 

mi 9:11

UsmI Rafrisaratori
Dverhanldd aad Tested

^otterton's
130 Center St.—Cot. of Church

1 8 5 3  S h ip  O ldeet
London—The -Galicia, a . 279-ton 

ship- flying the Spanish flag and 
built in England in 1863, is still 
being operated. She is the oldest 
vessel on the register of Lloyd’s 
of London, the marine Insurance 
firm. ’

MTS' u d  Gins' SOOM. SMOGS
» 3 » .  ■ ^ m

i"C4K.E WWTH»--mALL SHOeS P«OfEM.Y FITTED

You Do HtsYO t o  Pay $8, $9 or $10 
For Quality School Shoes Properly Fitted

MANCHESTEITGREEN SHOE 0
'AT THE BVENlNlGSTIUf O'

196TCIassic 4wDoor Peluxe Sedan
TOTAL PRICE $ 2 1 ^

Pries includts 'ths following: W sather Byo Heater, reclining seats, under- 
ooatlngG rust proofing, f s d m l tax, freight, Sim visors,' ASb trays, wheel 
discs, wfelteerall tires, outald*'‘rear view mirror, mouldtfi flberglea esUing, 
llfetims tail pips'and muffisr. 't

It*5 The Truth

^'PLANTS THAT PLEA SE" 
Come From

WOODLAND
GARDENS

JUST R B C a m  FROM ROTTERDAM!

PUNT
NOWI

. b tra  UfligifllflllH! Plant Ekmly for Lorg*

DAinimTUUPSiM.. 79t..... se MV 9L99
story efffir; colorful anortnunL

T R E B n n i l  e  n a t u b a u z in g  C l  1A
i H r r U i n L w  b e d . $1.08 NowOnly—no*, e i s l v

ONLY—Dos. $1.29
lO ifer 99c
3 Pfer$1J9

HYACIIiTHS ALL COLORS.

EMPEROR TULIPS 
MADONNA LILIES ONLY

CROCUS-«H cokflfe, obe Grapo Hyodiiriw, Seffl- 
ki, Spoclofi TWIpfi, DbuUo and Foei^ T̂ H|m , Par
rot and Lily UiKp*.

ROSES Potted and In* Bloom \0N L Y t1.19
^CHRYSANTHEMUMS—In bloom, (roahlr dn i. t a ;  and 

gorgeous colors to enjoy through the fall season Only 
89c—6 for 4.99.

See us for an excellent 
selection of Evergreens, 
Flowering Shrubs, Trees, 
Perennials, Insecticides, 
redwood -^ bs, ,

Specials on Evergreens 
Guarantcied Tin,.Next 

SuftimeP '
Pehilfflckg, large . .  .2.31, 
Large Spreading and
Upright Y e w s ......... .1.35
Arborvitae, Globe and
Pyramidal ...............<2.77
Mountain Laurel, 
pink 2.35
Boxwood.T2-15” . . . 1 .9 5  
Blue Hydrangeas, > 
large: clumps . i 4.95

 ̂ HARDY PLANTS

Pansy Seedings
50 for 99c.

Canterbury Bells 
i 25 for 99c
Foxglove . . . . 2 0  for 99c
Delphinum, all colors 75c

For a Luxurious Lawn 
uae |iubbard-HalI 10-6-4' 
Fertilizer . .  .50 lbs. 2.44

■ Hi
L im e.............50 lbs. 59c
German and Canadian 
Peat Moss
Asgrow Grass Seed

See the Foliage Plants and African Violets in our Green
houses; reasonably priced.

BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND
GARDENS

i6 8  WOObL^AND si;, MANCHESTEIl—MI S-8474 

.•r •  O iU N  DAILY UNTIL » P.M. •

W; G. GLENNEY CO.

OH

dCornsL am i 'jahdsu/L 
Supplisijbu
U M m O  Q U A fflT liE S

1 MIRACLE
GRASS SHEAR

1 REG. $2A9

. $ J . 9S

mmmmWM30L ^
LAWN T 

MOWER j f
R6G.
17.75

* 1 4 . 7 5

VINYL-^D FLOWER BORDER ̂  $t75
CRASS CHEK
NO-SEE BRASS BARRIER ._^^______ __LL____ _____
UWN SPRINKLER >%99J5
LAWN SPRINKLER M00XI1,̂ A 7  ̂ Mfi* $255
ROSS ROOT FEED^ 7  TSlHJ9

vSI—wwn3&
OBXEN SPOT

Otfillalilf 
Laws Spriefcl̂

MG. 12.W
$ 0 . 9 5

CRA^mHIKR 
alii EOBER

TWIST-EMS FUNT TIES ■s? 15*
TW1ST1 1TYE 15©
WZARO CHARCOAL UBHTER REG. A C . 

89e P t  4 9 6

CRASS EDGING 4̂? $1.19
HIBAGHI GRILL IRON ^$10.95
CUBE WACON CRHL REG. CIOflE 29F5 ©IW.99
KOpK-CUT GRILL ■ REG. Mi AK 

48.96

1

TANK
SPRAYER

3V2 g a l

REG. SM f i A s n c

SPRINKUlia GAI

REG. ^ “^ -9 8
3 .M

VAGABOND ICE CHEST B £6. C 7  0K  
10B8

SWING KIT (Chili’s) ^ $ IA 9
SKILL.SHROB $si GRASS SHEAR
9DEL 629 OOffi Off . MODEL 589 M B  AC
EG. 49.96 O M U FS RKO. 39J» a m S ia Q

MSStON SHRUB ^.IMASSSHUr ' ^
, 'V'

MODEL; -IUS0.34;,W

336 NORTH BIAIN
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BY DICK TURNER
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THE "D O G  DAVS/
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B Y  JO E C A M P B E L L

/ JUDD SAXON 8 Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

STEVE'S SIGMAUN; SKIPPER'

*T don’t  lik e  tho b raka t!”  
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V iw m A fim w s  oFNoi$ss.
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
-HEAR 

6000/{
'you MAKE Me laushT dovou 
ITHIMK you 're the FIRST 60Y 
TO TRY AMD MOVE IM OM MY. 
OPERATION? r - - y -

1

....................................— -

DAILY CROSSWORD PUStZLB

About Books
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Dean Charges Russia 
Using Terror Policy
(OtmtiBand from Pa(n 6 m )

Minioter ValerUn Zorin in New 
York aox t. Wodneadny. Zorin ia 
also U. S. Soviet ambassador to 
ths U. N. McCloy and Zorin have 
been conducUng private talks 
about setting up a multi-nation dis
armament conference;
’ Dean, who was abruptly ordered 

home from the lengthy Geneva 
conference . after the Soviet an
nouncement, said upon arrival in 
Washington that Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev "is follow
ing some o f the Hitlerian’ tech
niques."

Dean referred to Hitler's use of 
psycholo^cal attack and weapon- 
rattling m trying to ggin his ends 
through fright-

Dean figured Khrushchev is 
After West Berlin and w a n t s  
among other things to impress the 
neutral leaders meeting at Bel
grade.

He sugg^^sted one - objective 
might be to encourage n e u t r a l  
governments to urge the United 
States to persuade Russia not to 
test, and thereby weaken the 
West's stand on Berlin.

"The Russians are masters of 
psychPlPYY. and they _ use psychOr 
logy in their foreign relations all 
the time,”  Dean said, " t  think 
they are trying to frighten every
body."

Dean conimented that the Rus
sian resuinptioiT- of testing does 
not . corns as a ,S ;^ r ls »  to him be
cause the Reds haVU" shown grow
ing disinterest at Geneva In reach
ing a test ban agreement.

While Khryshchev has bean un
der pressure, from his miUtaiy^to 
resumu testing, Dean said, the ioo  ̂
million-ton nuclear bomb the So
viets are talking about building 
does not make much sense as a 
weapon since a larger number of 
smaller nuclear -warheads would 
do more damage.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Conunittee set up another meet
ing today on the proposed dis
armament agency.

The Democratic leader who re
ported Kennedy’s views also said 
th Russian announcement dimmed 
prospects for disarmament legls-

latioi^ In the waning eohgnisional 
iesslon. . -v.

Some cOttunittcs. members are 
said to believe approval of ths pro
posed agency, which would coor
dinate u.S. disarmament policy, 
would be Interpreted as a p ifn ^ f 
weakneu in the face o f the ne# 
Soviet threat

A  demand for resumptloit o f U.S. 
testing Is on ths rise in Congress. 
A  resolution to this effect has been 
signed by la  senators and referred 
to the Swate Armed Services 
Committe. ■ ,

There, Chairman Richkid ^  
Russell, D-Ga., said action wmuld 
be delayed until next week,, when 
the administration's views ’Will be 
sought,

In a White House statement yes
terday, nothing was said about any 
plana the United States may have 
to resume tes,Uiig, Kennedy ac
cused' the ^ e m lin  . of "atomic 
b l a c k m a i l . "  He also said the 
United Stites has a supply of nu
clear .Weapons sufficient for its 
own, and its Allies’ defense.

Notes

State News

(O M U a ^  fr<£ii Paito Om |

per cent for. any eight of the next 
10 consecutive wews, the etate’s 
program of ematgency extra Job
less pay benefits' will halt.

The .federal program of extra 
benefits in time of substantial un
employment will .continue, how- 
ever, until the statutory cutoff 
date at June SO, 1002.

A t  prqsMiL OonnecUcut’s Job- 
leas a^ ''covered by both federal 
and x u te  extended benefits pro- 
gnrins. A  Jobleaa worker in this 
.state can collect up to 26 . weeks of 
regular state benefits, then collect 
up to 18 more, weeks o f federal 
benefits.

Visiting hours are 2 to S p.in. 
fo r  all areaa except matenilty 
where they a n  2 to 4 :M  and B:SO. 
to 8 p.nL; and private roonw when 
they a n  10 a.ra. to Spjn. Vlaiton 
a n  requeated not to enqoke in pa
tient’s -roonu. No n o n  than two 
vtaltore at one tinker per pntleat.

S E N D  T H E M  
T H E

H O M E T O W N
N E W S

R egard less  o f  w here  
you r . serv ice  man o r  
wom ari is  stationed, 
th e  M anchester E v e 
n in g  H era ld  can be fo r -  
w a ^ e d  to  be a t “ MaH 
C all”  regu la rly  w ith  
a ll th e  hom etown news 
people . aw ay  from  
hom e a re  so  anxious 
tot g e t.

Subtcriptiotu  ̂

Payable in Advance 
M AIL  RAXES

One Y e a r .......................$22.00
81s Months .................. . 11.00
ThrCG RlODthl aeoeeeeeea S*S0 
ODO MODth e e e e e e e « s e e e e ’ 1*S5

eeseateeeeeee'eee- ô S

Telephone M I 3-2711 
C ircu lation  D ept, - 

T o d a y !

i i a n r l i r B t r r

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
W illa Stamford, 283 F e rg i^ n  
Rd.; Mrs. Jennette Shipley, North 
.Coventry: Arthur Hlghter, R.P.D.

Box 59, Manchester; F r a n k  
Farr, 141 Charter Oak BL; Rich
ard Kingsbury, Coventry; Mer
rill. R. Farrand,. 54 Mather S t; 
Mrs. Isabella Rau, Windsor Locks; 
Mrs. Gertruae LaShay, 86 West 
S t ; Anthony D w o r a k ,  South 
Windsor; Mrs. Esther Stephens, 
27 Pleasant St., Rockville;. Jack 
Barton, Andover; Carblyn Ruas, 
Wlllimantic; William J.'iHun'roe, 
501 HUUard St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Cora K. 
Ryan, Tolland.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgs Ixbicki, 15 Wad
dell Rd.; a sen to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barker, Wapplng.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Thomas F. Kyc, East Hartfonl; 
Harry W. Keeney, Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Barbara 
Cox, 756 Vernon S t ; F r a n c  l a  
Topping, 180 Oak S t; D e n n i s  
Marten, Hartford; Sharon BSaine 
Cieszynski, 288 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Alcock, 80 Spruce St.; Har
old A. TopUff, 54 Union S t; Mrs. 
Florence Brown, 36 Madison S t  

DISCHARGED TODAY: Thomas 
Roland, 15 Rosemary Rl.: Ray
mond Hallowell, Wapplng: Mrs. 
Dorothy Johnson, 233 A u t u m n  
St.; Mrs. Jean Morhardt 38 Hol
lister St.; Clyde Raushenbach, 63 
Thompson Rd,; David Zhoray, 8 
Waddell Rd. s..

J e t  R a n  1 7 8 6  S h ip

Washington — As far babk as 
1786, American inventor’ James 
Rumsey demonstrated on the Po
tomac River the first ehip opera
ting on' the Jet principle- His vessA 
was propelled by streams of water 
forced through the stem by steam.

27 New Plants
Hartford, Sept 1 (ff>—*^ e  State 

Development: Commission today 
informed Gov. John N. Dempsey 
that It assisted 27 new plants in 
finding Connecticut locations '"dur
ing the fiscal year that ended June 
80.

’The commission's annual report 
said 2,574 Jobs were created by the 
action.

The commission lauded the Gen' 
eral Assembly for establishing the 
Connecticut Industrial Building 
Commission and for appropriating 
funds up to $26 million—"A  needed 
Etep to facilitate construction of 
new Industrial buildings In Con
necticut and to meet competition 
froin other states In the North
east and elsewhere, which have 
been attracting new Industry on 
the basis o f such financing assist
ance.”

Reporting on another phase of 
its operation, the commission said 
It has now allocated $19,162,463 in 
aid to 35.urban renewal projects'in 
21 municipalities throughout the 
state. Fifteen o f these projects 
(flood redevelopment) used nearly 
all o f the state appropriation of 
$4,2 milUbn.

Summarizing its promotion of 
the state’s vacation and tourist at
tractions, the commission said its 
advertising, principally In news- 
p a p ^ , had produced some 37,000 
requests for more Information, an 
increase o f 4,000 over the previous 
season.

five day today, «fld  -aomi-maratliaa 
■essiqna hkve gotUbi underway^ne* 
gotiaton met until U : is  last » M t  
and around 10 the night before. The 
first contract meeting between the 
parties was M d  July SI.

’Tin deadline for the is mid- 
night, Sept. 4 (Labor Day). Some 
indication on whether the telka will 
enag, or not, should come within 
the next day or eo.

The union baigeining committee 
can . a c c ^ t , 'o r  reject, a  inenage- 
nient final offpr. Membere by bal 
lot vote would then record their 
proval, or dlsaptiroval.

A  ■ change from negotiations in 
May 1960, when the preeent pact 
was wortcpd out, is that the union 
leaderihlp has not yet eveir hinted 
it might set d strike date. Under 
union- rules, leaders ere auto- 
matleaUy given that authority 4f a 
tinM offer is rejected.

Under a 19.1tom set of proposals, 
the union is seeking a 10 per cent 
across-the-board wage booet, union 
ahop and company-paifl BluerCroes 
and CMS medical covelwSe.'it also 
is seeking protective contract lan
guage In connection with autou*e- 
tion.

NO SHELL LA B  FUNDS 
Waahington, BeVL 1 (F) — -A. 

$1,826,000 shellfish research labor
atory has been authorized for con
struction at Milford, Conn. But the 
bill signed yesterday by President 
Kennedy does not appropriate- the 
funds. They must be Included in 
other legislation. The - laboratory 
will be built on land donated by the 
state o f ’ (k>nneeticut snd will con
duct research on eemimrelal shcll- 
flah cultivation.

August Weather
Windsor I^BCks., Sept. 1 (IP)—  

When • August was dry, it was 
very, v e ^  dry, according to the 
U.S. Weather Bureau here, but 
when it rained, it  poured.

Leas than half in inch of rain 
fell until the 20th, and farmers 
were happy to see the downpour 
that started on the 21st. Unfortu
nately for the average citizen, the 
rain kept coming on and off till 
the 27th. .

And then there were only a 
couple of days’ respito- On‘ths 29th 
heavy thunderstorms moved In, 
and halt and high winds struck 
soma sections, especially Green
wich.

Temperatures averaged elightly 
higher than norinal during the 
month, the bureau said In a month- 
end report yesterday.

Believe it or not, It got down to 
31 degrees at Norfolk on the 14th.

Funds for Bridgeport
Washington, Sept 1 (F) —  The 

Urban Renewal Administration to
day announced reservation of $4,- 
200,330 In capital grant funds for 
the “West Side No. 2” urban re
newal project in Bridgeport, Conn.

The city was authorized to begin 
planning for the 42-acre predomln 
antly residential area, the third 
urban renewal project in Bridge
port. ,

The capital grant money was 
earmarked In anticipation that 
when planning is completed the 
city will apply for federal funds to 
carry out the project. The blighted 
area Is about two miles southwest 
of the eity's central business dls- 
tricL ' * . . . .

sapUve Cubans from' Clatro while 
at the eame time, she charged, 
little was being done to fe t  hef 
son and other Aemriesms out of 
China. .

Rock^iille/yenton

On Short Notice

Haverty Has Troubte
Collectors

/f: %*:■

More Polaris Subs
Groton, Sept. 1 {IP)—Vice Adra. 

Claude V. Ricketts, commander of 
the 2nd fleet, has called for pro
duction of more Polaris-flring nu
clear submarines.

During a visit to the Submarine 
Base here yesterday, Ricketts said 
the subs pro-vide maneuverable un
derwater launching p l a t f o r m s  
which are almoat Invulnerable to 
enemy attack.

The commander o f the Atlantic 
Submarine Force, Vice Adm. El
ton Grenfell, said he didn’t think 
Russia’s submarine fleet is as pow
erful as this country’s.

Grenfell noted that the Soviets 
built Up most of their fleet of 450 
subs since the end of World War 
n . He said it would have been ex 
tremely costly to replace a  fleet 
this size with atomic-powered ves
sels.

' Shades o f Glory 
The mature 'woman who wishes 

to change the color of her gray 
hair should never -return to. the 
shade of her youth. She will look 
best In a softer, muted version of 
the original shade.

Phone. Talks Continue
Hartford, Sept. 1 (F) — Officials 

of the Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. and Connecticut Union 
Of Telephone Workers went into 
another., closed door session today 
as the Laiy>r.Day weekend deadline 
on the current, contract loomed 
closer '

As management remained mum, 
John W.' Shaughnessy, Bast Hart
ford, phona union prealdent, report
ed that negotiators were still "pret
ty far apart”  on both fringe bene- 
nta and wages.

Moreover, a  second company pro
posal (the terms are und.er wraps) 
Xhuirsday was rejected by the 9,000 
member imion sa "not satisfac- 
Uay."

TsXkalka entered the 10th conMcu-
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Bed China Censured
Washington, Sept. 1 (IP) —  The 

U^^ House of Representatives has 
p a ^ d  a resolution censuring Red 
China\fo>' keeping Americana in 
prison. Xlne of the prisoners U 
John DowhqY New Britain, Conn.

Rep. John 8u Monagan, D-Conn., 
took occasion during House debate 
yesterday bo mention Downey's 
plight and urge pkssage o f the 
resolution. No one opposed it.

Downey's mother compallined to 
Connecticut members o f Congress 
recently about activities to ransom

Olson Disclaims  ̂
Credit for Party 
Accomplislunents

A  statement in yesterday’s Her
ald, attributed to former Rockville 
Mayor Herman G. Oleon, was de
nied by him today with a degree of 
anger.

Olson told Hsrald reporter Rory 
O’Connor who wrote ths story In 
which the statement appeared 
that It was an Incorrect quotation 
and should have been;

‘ ‘Our administration aecom- 
pUahed mors thaii any other ad
ministration before or since.” 

Olson was quoted yesterday as 
■eying, "There -was no one before 
or after me that Was any better.” 

WrittoB Record
Ths reporter said , he quoted Ol

son as OlsOn had spoken, and that 
his written record of the' conver- 
aatlon contained the statement.

The quote was Included In com
ments by. Oieon concerning the 
Rockville city election scene, 
which was brought into focus yes- 
tsrday by incumbent Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr.’s announcement 
that he will sedK reelection.

Olson, who has been considered 
a potential Republican candidate 
for mayor, said he arill not seek 
election to the post.

A  candidate for ssltctman in 
the Vernon town elections in Oc
tober, Olson said he will devote 
himself to that campaign.

He was called by toporters yes
terday following Flaherty’s an-, 
nouncement of intention to run 
again.
' Olson said a number o f friends 
had asked him about the <;uote, 
saying they discounted it because 
it "did not sound like him.”  

Reperoasstons 
TTiere have been."terrifle'.reper- 

cussions” In Vernon beeabse of 
it, he said.

Me also said a reporter for an
other paper "bad it (ths stats- 
ment) right. ’* - 

"1 would never make a state
ment like that,”  Olson said, add
ing he would make sure to give 
credit for accomplishments to the 
whole admlnlstrstion, not take it 
upon himself.

T h e  E . J. H a v e r ty  (3o., w h ich  w as aw arded thfi b id  W ednes
day  to  s ta r t  co llectin g  ga rb age  in  M ancheste f today, is  hav
in g  d if f ic u lty  s ign in g  up m en on. such short notice.

A s  a  resu lt, ga rb age  collections have been fou led  up today,
and wiU probably continue to be so#
for the next couple o f days, until j  «> •^  H a v e r ty  N eeds H elp

Any person wanting to work 
on the garbage collection pro
gram In Manchester should rs- 
port tomorrow morning by 7 
o’clock. S t  ths town highway 
garage at £. Center St. and 
Harrison S t  to the E. J. Hav
erty Co.

the fuU -complement .of men is 
hired, said General Manager Rich
ard. Martin.

He .stressed that the difficulty 
is “no fault”  o f the Haverty Co., 
but rather of town officials who 
delayed awarding the bid.

"Collectiont wlU. be delayed on 
some routes, but the entire col
lection schedule will be restored as 
soon as possible,”  said Martlh in 
a memorandum today,

‘The Haverty Co. submitted its 
bid Aug. 8, along with five other 
collection compsmies. However, 
because all the bids were higher 
than the amount the directors had 
alloted for-collection of b o t h  
garbage and refuse during the 
coming fiscal year, the directors 
delayed awarding the bid until 
they decided whether they wanted 
the new combined collection.

Tuesday night they finally decid
ed to appropriate an additional 
$44,000 to have the combined col
lection, and they left It to Martin 
to negotiate a price with one of the 
six bidders.

Since the old contract with the 
Connecticut Carting Co. of New
ington expired yesterday, this 
meant that the Haverty Co., had 
only a day and a half to hire men 
and set up routes.

W A L K E R S

A b o u t  T o 4̂

Machine Is Composer
Parlk-^^-Oii sale In French record 

s h o p s  is "Algorithms I,"  the 
musical composition of an elec
tronic computer. Into It aclentlsts 
Pierre Barbaiad and Roger Blanch
ard fed mathematical formulas. 
'Die machine changed these Into 
what ths two men say ia "divine 
music.”

B U Y
NEW LOW CLOSEOUT NHOE!

4 -P A S $ .

S E D A N

I l f S D O W N

B O L A N D M O T O R S
\

869 CBNXEB STREET—M I 3-4079 
OVER 25 YEARS IN  XBB SAME LOCATION 

YOUR Q U ALITY  ^ARK^DBALBR

Enrollment Bo wn 
In Town^chobls

The 1661-62 school enrollm'enf 
in an estimate released yesterday 
by the board of education Is 9,808, 
346 below last year’s figure.

Individual high school, combin
ed Junior high school, and elemen
tary enrollments are all below last 
year’s estimate.

Last year, the high school en
rollment .;waa estimated at 2,536, 
and this year, 2,436.

The total for Barnard and 111- 
ing Junior High Schools was 2,050 
last year, and 1,881 this year.

Elementary school children 
numbered 5,668 lest year, and this 
year, 5,491.

One Letter Is Average
Washington—Have you added up 

the letters you receive, including 
advertisements and, periodicals? I f 
these average only one a day, you 
are an average user of the maiils. 
The United States Post Office D?, 
partment reaches a volume equl^ 
alent to two thirds of all thd' 
world’s mail on the basis 'of hjm- 
dling slightly more than 350 pieces 
of mall a  year for each resident

llloertMr. and Mrs. Harry N . Qi: 
and son, of 58 Fau lk^r Dr:, have 
Just returned from a week-long 
visit to the White Mountains In 
New Hampshire./

Town firemeh were called to put 
out a minor grtos fire on Spruce 
St. yesterdZy afternoon. There was 
no dama.ge, '

Personal Notices

Card o f  Thanks
Wa wUb to thank all of our neizta- 

bora, frianda and relatlvaa for tha many 
acts of klndnaia and aympathy ahown 
u« In our recent bereavement la tha 
lose of our wife and mother. Wa 
especially thank all thota who aant the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned tha 
use of cara.

The Psantloa family.

^ C E M E N T
\

nW. a  ENGLAND
\

L|m BEB  OO. 

ei Open All Saturday a

"A t  the Green”—I 8-6201

F O R  S A L E

R E N T

m ^ D I C R L
P M f t B m f l C Y

iiIRmJAAOotWIM ■sfUDOTHsPe VI'
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in one Itamly tiome-pac

Notice 
OPEN ALL DAY 

LABOR DAY
10 A .M . to  11 P .M .

D O N 'S ^ ^ S S  -
ISO spmee Ste—M I 3-0031

D O N 'S
G R IN D E R  q n d

n i u

H O W  U N D E R  

N E W  i I a M A O B M E M T "

180 SPRUCE -M l 8-0081 /

OPEN 6 DAYS 2 to. 11 P-M.— (CLOSED V EU IN EE I^YS ) ~ 
CLOSED SUNDAYS A T  10 P J t f.^ tA Y  DANCOBS, R rbp^tor

• P I Z Z A S —  G R IN D E R S  —  S P A G H e i t i  S A I
# PROMPT A 'rr fiN T IO N  'rO A L L  PH O IH BO RxaS^o 

Next Tline You Tliink o f Pizzas—Think'of Don’s!

PLANTLAND ON THE

DEVELOR YOUR 
FINANCIAL MUSCLES

N o th in g  like th e  h ab it o f  
sav in g  re gu la r ly  a t  M an
chester ’s o ldest fin an 
cia l in stitu tion  - t o  de
velop  a s trong  financia l 
physique. T im e  to-rstart 
is N O W !

CURRENT AN N U AL 
. DIVlipiDND

O P E N  T O D A Y  

UNY1L 5  PM ,

KIRANCM OFF1CB.-ROUTE SlL COVENTRY

FA LL PUNTING 
SEASON HAS 

BEGUN AND WE 
HAVE STARTED 

i l f m m

RHODODENDRONS, 
EVEHOREENS

You'U Save On All Your Needs Here!

M U M S
Upright and Spreading

Y E W S
*2 .4 9

10  F o r $ 2 0 .0 0

PYRAMID ARBORVITAE
. •‘ i c .  * 3 ^ 9 5  ■ ;

i d  Fo r $ 3 0 .0 0
E X C E L L E N T  F O R  S C R E E N IN G

A Z A L E A S
W H IT E , R E D , 
Y E L L O W , P IN K  
Front a e 6 • 6 e • I

HYBRID
RHODODENDRONS

RED,
PINK,

PURPLE

C O L O R A D O  S P R U C E S P E C IA L *5 9 5
F a ll ia th e  best tim e to  rep a ir  o r  s ta rt a  n e w  law n  . . .  .  T h e  e a r lie r  th e  b e tte r . W e  
have e v e ry th in g  here to  w ork  w ith . S ta r t  th is  weekend fo r  th e  best law n  in  th e  
neighborhood. ^  >
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BACK TO BACK—Mickey Mantle, left, suggested that the photographer snap The 
Switcher and his slugging ^ rtn er, Roger Maris, in a different pose, so here they are 
back to back. That’s how they pose the home run threat to pitchers facing Yankees,r

Maris Happy to Get Hptne  ̂
Tivins’ Park Season Jinx

Minneapolis-St. Paul, Sept,tPi»y^ indi^poiu 
1 <yp)— Mickey Mantle contin- American Asaociation.

his sensational hitting

i

ued
against Minnesota pitchers, 
Roger Maris again was blank
ed and the New York Yan
kees were beaten 5-4 by the Twins.

That about siuns. up the final 
game of the year yesterday be
tween the Yanks and the Twins, 
llie  Yanks dropped two out of 
three to Minnesota but still re
mained games in front of De
troit who had a  similar record 

.against Chicago, salvaging^ the 
Dn&ti' 8-2 yesterday Thm^sday.

' Minnesota lefthander Jack  Kra- 
lick survived three hpme runs, in
cluding Mantle's 48tn of the year, 
tn recording h ^ ' career victory 
high.

While Mgatle has hit four home 
runs in the Twin Cities, homer 
mate >(aria has connected on only 
one here.

.............. Park Jinx
- “ I  haven’t hit in' this park all 
year," sighed Marij- "In fact^ I 
couldn’t  even hit- here when I

’’It can’t be the pitching,” con
tinued the lefthanded''^ slugger, 
whose 51 homers" in six games- 
ahead of ^ b e  Rutn’s ' record 80- 
in 1927, "because I ’ve hit these 
same hurlers in ffew York. May
be you could ca irit a jinx.”

Maris also has been in a slump 
lately,, recording only two hits in 
his Wat 25 at bats. He wtu 
blamed in four trips yesterday, 
striking out with the tying run on 
bkse in the ninth inning.

The strike out of M ^is, Kra- 
lick’s eighth of the game, came 
when Marts, tried to hold up on an 
0-2 count and w u  the final out 
of the game.
' Neither Maris nor M a n a g e r  
Ralph Houk felt Roger swung at 
the ball.

"He didn’t  go aroimd on that 
pitch,” said Houk. "I don’t  see 
ho<v it could have been a strike.” 

One Up on Bntli 
Mantle’s homer put him one 

game up on Ruth. He had no ex
planation for his success here, but 
said he' was happy with it.

in .the^ Minnesota Manager Sam Mele 
said Kralick seemed to have bet' 
ter stuff than in his last several 
outings but "He still isn’t  up to 
par. He worked on guts alone to
day, coQtinuing to retire batters 
when he was real tired.”

Kraliok felt his curve ball was 
starting to dip again. Pitching 
Coach Ed 'Lopat had been, working 
'With the lefthander for several 
weeks trying to correct a pH ^big  
habit which kept Kralick’s ^ r v e  
from going down.

"I wasn’t  especially worried air 
ter all those home tuns,” said 
Kralick. "Both Mantle and Hector 
Lopes hit good pitches. But that 
Mantle, he can be fooled and still 
hit the ball out of the park.”

The Yankee homers established 
a new American League season 
record for homers, giving New 
York 195 and eclipsing their own 
mark of 193 set last year.

The Yankees won the season 
series over the Twins, winning 14 
out of the 18 contests. Three of 
Minnesota’s -victories wera shut
outs.

Orioles’ Decision Due Today 
On Richard’s I^ignation  Date

Baltimore, Bept. 1 <iP) — Of-' 
dciala of the Baltimore Orioles 
ars expected to decide today , on 
the eOeetlve date of Manager 
(PbmI Richards’ resignation.

Richards resigned last Tuesday, 
and is believed on the verge ot 
signing a  five-year contract as 
general manager with the new 
Houston team which will ^ in  the 
expanded National League next 
season. ..

A t the time, the Baltimore man
ager said he would remain with 
the Orioles the remainder ot the 
eurrent season if he was -wanted, 
and chib cdBctals indicated*  ̂ he 
would be-asked.

B ut last night General Manager 
EiSe ICacFhail said no final de
cision would be made until “we 
talk to Paul in -person.’’

Richards did not accompany the 
team home from Los Angeles yes-

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

OPm^AllY
8 AJM. to 6 P.M.

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 5 PAI. 
Machine Shop Closes 1 FJM.

' ' '  Saturday '(.

' »terday, stopping off in Scottsdale. 
Aril., to confer with George Kirk- 
aey of the Houston Colts. He -was 
due back today.

"IVe've been talking to Richards 
for a  long tim e,but we can’t  and 
won’t  do anything as long as he’s 
under contract to Baltimore,” 
Kirksey said. The Houston vice 
president said the club would make 
an announcement as soon as they 
know when Richards is leaving 
Baltimore.

MaeiPhail said the Orioles didn’t 
want to keep Richards in Balti
more against his wishes, but p ^ t -  
ed out “We want him to give 100 
per cent of his attention and ..ef
forts to the direction of the club 
if he flnishM the season, with us.”

Baltimore has eix games left 
with first-place New York and 
three with runner-up Detroit, and 
could help decide which team wins 
the American League pennant.

“There’s a lot at. stake -between 
now and the end of the month,” 
MacPhail said,' ‘W e wouldn’t want 
to place ourselves in a position to 
be criticized.”

Pftetdng—Bob Headley, Braves, 
southpaw rookie allowed only ala 
hits, walked Just two. and struck 
out .five for 2-1 victory over Dodg
ers.

Hitting—Wayne Osiusey, -Alk.- 
letlos, hit grand-slam hotner in 
opener and drove In winning run 
with two-out nlnUirlnhing single 
in second game as Kansas City 
swept doubleheader from Angels, 
17-8 and 6-5.

on

WINF
> BASEBALL

DETROIT AT NEW YORK 
GAME TIME 8 P.M. %

Y A N IP I M GHT ttAM IS. 

^  AW AY--M A L 1230 A

Klein l a t e s t  
Cub Manager 
Of Campaign

UANCHESTER EVENING HERAIJ), MAKCHEBTgB, OONN^ rK PA Y ,

f̂ OOO Eggpecterf Tiger^Yankee Series in New York
^  ....... ■ — - ' -m ' - m • Tis in

New' York, Sept. 1 (/P)— flH  g»in'» over D etrolLB roi►
The individual exploits of M 
& M go to the background to
night as the New York Yan
kees and Detroit Tigers begin 
the first of two aeries that 
could settle the American League 
pennant.

As many as 65,000 are expect
ed to Jam into Yankee Stadium 
for the operier of a  three-game 
weekend "stage one” to o w d o ^  
that marks the first m eetliw ^f 
the tw o  AL contenders^-Uncv! 
Ju ly 't. ' /

The Yanks, in c a s n ^ u  haven’t 
noticed- in all th e /fu ro re  over 
Roger Maris am/Miidcey Mantle 
in their chajw of Babe Ruth’s 
home run ^ o r d , .  have a meager

Scheffing’a l lg e n  have 
to be shaken off, desjH T ta the 
Yanks’ 39-17 pace apd the M A 
M fence .tofiibardhsmt sines the 
teams last sluggSd it out head 
to head n e a r ly ^ o  months ago. 

M pef Seven Timea 
Tbey’jy m e e t  seven more times 

durlng^the regular season, the 
la sk io u r a t Detroit Sept 14-15- 

And anything but n 4-S result 
o f the seven games,i could put 
the heavy winner in control of the 
1961 race.
: "Nobody else seems to be beat

ing them much, so I guess it’s 
up to us,” New York Manager 
Ralph Houk said last night after 
the Yankee completed n .^-gam e 
Western road trip. . / /

”It's  the sama with 
Schefing, “although 
schedule favors us a  bit In Sep
tember. Bui it won’t  do us any 
good if we ioan’t  handle them head 
to head.”

The Tigers, who haven’t  won a 
pennant. since 1945, wiU face the 
Yankees’ best in tonight’s opener 
— lefthander Whltey Ford, who 
has beaten Detroit twice without 
a  loss as part of his 22-3 record 
this season.

Lefthander Don MoSaJ (14-3), 0- 
1 against the Yanks this year, will 
s ta rt for Detroit.

Yankee killer F rm k Lnry (19-7>, 
who has whipped New York 26 
times in 35 lifetime decisions, wiU 
pitch the Saturday afternoon game 
against Ralph Terry (11-2) with

h UB ■> miooitiv nf the Tigers (15-10)»the league with a  .866 a v e i ^  gotf  iStak tos o S 5 o 2 ^ ^  SU fforT  (12-7) In back In the lineup w b w t  dilcago
Yankee officials yestordsy alter missing a  gameSunday's windup. Yankee officials 

estimate that given good weather 
the aeries could draw 180,000.
■ The 'tigers, with' a 6-5 edge .over 
New York in 11 previous meetings, 
will be bolstered with the return 
from the disfibled list of rookie 
third baseman Steve Boros and 
catcher Dick Brown.

Boros May Start 
Scheffing said Boros, sidelined 

with a broken collarbone since July 
23, may start tonight if he seems 
to be swinging all right in batting 
practice. Brown, out. since July 15 
with a broken finger on his right

yesterday after missing a  game 
with blurrm vlaiop. In CaHi, who 
has rapped 32 home runs and driv
en in 111 runs, and Rocky Colavito^ 
with 39 homeraand 122 RBI, has a 
CicC punch to rival the Yanks' M 
A M" Boys.

Maris, with 51 homers and 121 
RBir goes into the Yanks’ 184th 
game six gaipeS ahead of the p i ^  
Ruth set when he hit.60 home ruhn. 
in 1927. Mantle, who hlt .hla 48th 
yesterday and has 114 RBI, is one 
game up on the Bambino.

Together they’ve rapped ae^en 
homers off Detroit pitching this

liwd, la not read^ to catch but I year —̂ Marls fw r  and Mantle 
can plnrii hit. three. Only one—fay Maris off Lary

Hie Tigers also got a boost when I July 4, has been ^  the stadium, 
first baseman N orn Cash, leading I The others were In Detroit.

Chicago, Sept. 1 (JP) —  The 
Chiesgo Cubs’ s3rstem of rotat
ing head coaches brought Lou 

"Klein to the position t^ a y .
Klein, one-^time St. Louts 

Cardinal Infielder, is the fourth 
man to move up Into the top 
post.

He succeeds Elvin Tappe, 
who held the Job longer than 
any of the others who have rid
den this vertical conveyor belt 
—S3 days.

The Cubs you may remem
ber, went into the IM l season 
without the traditional man
ager. Instead, they decided to 
pick head coaches, one aT a 
time, from their popl of 10 
coaches.

The others, under the plan, 
woiild either stay with the 
team or go with minor league 
farm clubs to groom .talent.

Vedie Himsl .was the first 
top man. He was followed by 
Harry Craft. Then Tappe. And 
now Klein, who will dlrebt the 
Cubs today In the second game 
of their three-day series with 
the San Francisco-Giants.

The fron^ office, early in the 
year, stated t^e novel plan 
was being undertaken after a 
long and thorough analysis 
and commented that "-We cer
tainly cannot do much worse 
trying a new system than we 
have done for many years un
der the old.”
' The Cubs finished the I960., 

. season in seventh place in the 
•National League. 'They are In 
seventh place now,

Tappe, who had a 37-43 rec
ord as head coach, will embark 
t>n_a scouting tour of the Cub 
farm system.

Klein moved up to the Cubs 
as a coaph July 18 after serv
ing with Cup aflSliates a t 
Carlsbad, N. M., and Houston.

Earlier, he had managed 
In the Cuh netwo-rk at Lafay- 
et.te, La., Des Moines, Iowa, 
and (Fort Worth, Tex., before 
coming to Chicago as a coach 
under Manager ChSrlie Grimm 
a t the start of the 1959 sea
son.

In his new role, Klein will be 
SBsisted by Coaches Himsl, 
Goldie Holt and James (Rip) 
Collins;

EASTEBN" LEAGUE RESULlfS 
Binghamton 11, Springfield‘2.A 
Reading 13, Lancaster 7. * i
WUUainapoit 16, Johnstown 10.

|WE HAVE THE 
OFFICIAL 

MANCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL

QYM UMFORMS
— ALSO — '

N̂EAKCRS, BAaS 
jMcBRIDE'Sf 
SPORT SPOT

l # .  OENlnbl 8T.—M l M747
^ ...

AMERICAN LEAOtnB
W. L. Pct.^ G.B.

New Y oiiir.; .787 46 .669 —
Detroit . . . . . .;86 47 .647 I'/l
Bsdtonore . . ..78 57 .578 101/,
Chicago . ; . . ..70 63 A26 17
Cleveland .. ..67 66 .504 201/,
Boston ........ ..64 72 .471 26</,
Minnesota .. ..67 74 .485 *»'/l
Loe Angeles . .58 76 .433 SO
Washington ..50 80 .385 86
Kansas City ..48 85 A61 a»'/i

Detroit 8, Chicago 8 
Mlnnesots„S, New York 4' 
Cleveland 8, Washington 2 
Kansas City 17-8, Loa Angeles

S-5
Only Games Scheduled 

Teday’s  Games
Detroit (MoaU 14-8)- a t  New 

York (Ford 22-8), 8 p.m.- 
Npieveland (LatiniBn 10-4) at 

BiUtlmorB (E alnda 11-7), 8 p-m.
Bostem (Stallard 1-4) a t Mlnne- 

Bota (Ramos 9-16), 9 p.m..
C h lca^  (McOish 9-12 and 

Pleroe 7-7) , a t Washington (Mc
Clain 7-14 and Hobaogh 6-7), (2), 
6 p.m.

Kansas « ty  (Boss 7-9) a t Los 
-Angeles (ORBA 8-11), 4:80 pjn. 

Saturday’s SeAeddle 
Detroit a t  New York, 2 pjn. 
Cleveland a t  Baltimore (2) 
Chicago a t  Wlashlhgton 
Boston'at Minnesota 
KaifilsBs City a t Loa Angeles 

, 'Sunday’s Schedule 
Detroit a t New Yorii, 2 pjn. 
Cleveland a t Baltimore p  
Boston a t MlnneMta 
Loe Angeles a t Kanaas City 
CMoago a t Washington (2)

NAHONAL LitiAGUB
W. L. Fct. G.B. 

Cincinnati . . . . lO /M  J198 —
Los Angeles .,78 58 J179 8
Milwaukee ...7 0  57 .551 6'/^
San Francisoo 69 57 ' .648 7
St. L o u is ........67 81 .523 10
Flttsburgh ...6 1  64 .488 UVt
Chicago .......... 54 78 .426 22)/,
Fhlladelphia ..87 92 .287 40i/j 

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 6, San Francisco 1.
St. Louis 2, Fhiladelphla 1. 
Milwaukee 2, Loa Angeles 1. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Today's Games
San Francisco (Jones 8-7) a t 

Chloagp (Hobble 7-12).
Los Angeles (Williams' 11-10) 

a t Milwaukee (Buhl 9-10), 9 pju.
Flttsburgh (Gibbon TO-8) a t St. 

Louis (Jackson 10-9), 9 p.m. 
Only Games Schedtded. - 

Saturday’s Schedule 
Cincinnati a t Fhiladelphla.
Los Angeles a t Milwaukee.
San Francisco nt Ohlcngo. 
Flttsburgh nt St. Louis.

Sunday’s Schedule 
' Milwaukee, a t CMcago (2). 

Cincinnati a t Fhiladelphla. 
Pittsburgh a t St. Louis.
San Fran.risoo nt- Los Angeles.

Tigers Confident
Detroit, Sept. 1 (JP)—^Man-‘ 

ager Bob Scheffing has said 
all along his Detroit Tigers 
'will have to rely on their own 
muscle to overhaul the New 
York Yankees.

The Tigers,' resting In second 
Just IH  games b«Mnd the Ameri
can League leaders, . get their 
chance tonight in the start of a 
threc-gk’me series at Yankee Sta
dium.

The Detroit players have waited 
59 days since their last visit to 
New -York 'to get a crack 'at the 
Yanks. They’ve thought a lot about 
the crulcal series and this Is what 
Scheffing afid some of his regulars 
had to say before leaving Detroit 
today:

Scheffng — ■*'We’ve got to win 
them-, but if we don’t the race won’t 
be over. We still have 29 games

.♦left and four of them are with

Don Mossl, who’ll be Detroit's 
starting pitcher tonight — “sure, 
this is a big aeries for us. But we’re 
not lost if we lose it because we 
get them again here.”

Rocky Colavito, leading the 
Tigera with 39 home runs — "It’s 
Just another' series. I feel we’ve 
got to win every sreies we play 
from now on. Sure It’s  big, but so 
are all the others.”

Norm Cash, leading the Ameri
can League* with a .365 -batting 
average — "It’s a big series, but 
it wont’ decide the pennant-”

,A1 Kallne, bitting .306 ^  ”I’m 
glad it’s finally here. W^Ive -bjasn 
waiting since the Fourth of Jflly 
to play them again. This Is the big
gest series I’ve ever played In.” 

Billy Bruton, twice In the World 
Series with Milwaukee — “They’re

the<^Just more ball gara.es. We know 
we’ve got to win so many geones 
to win tlje pennant. Who we beat 
is Immaterial.' We can lose to an
other club and ifll hurt us Just as 
much If the-Yankees win at the 
same time.”

Frank Lary, 19-game winner, 
long-time Yankee killer who 
pitches tomorrow — "They’re Just 
a couple more games we got to 
play, nothing special. But It’d be 
good to win them.’’

Jim Bunnlng, who pitches Sun
day’s finale “It’s another series. 
If somebody sweeps It’ll sure help, 
but I  don’t think It’ll decide the 
pennant.”
.. Chico Fernandez, credited with 

tightening Detroit’s young infield— 
“I have other worries now. I 
worry about my hitting. When I 
get to the ball park I might worry 
about the Yankees."

Records Smashed

rollowlnx a n  peiringi end sUmlinc times in tne Vtour Ball, Best Ball Goff Tournament. Saturday at the Ellincton BidXe Country Club:9:30—Keurant, Dymon,
Splwak.

9:37—VcKoae, Kame.9:44—Oalasio,Hunter.
9 :61—^Thomaa,

Wholley,
Faulkner. Clarke,
Sweeney,' Cavedon.

- Scranton. Hotycka,Ballzeron.9:58—Bantly, Hiller, LaBonne, Wer- nerberx.10:06—Holway, Kearney, Peters. Van- devort1J:13—Kellner. Kravits, Kunxll. Ha- zeWekl.10:19—HcHullen, Rueher. Weber.Tardlff.10:%—Allen, Garboue. Horlarty, Fer
guson.10:33—̂Wolff, Sheldon. Dennison.10:40—Ovlaii, Kelly. Rubin ■" ' Rublnow,10:47—Becker, Adakonis.10:64—Harrlxan. 
Lindsey.

Goldberg,
Abuaa, Standfast,

COCKY AND PRIMED 
—jRocky „CoIavito, De- 

-troit leftfielder, with 
thirty*eight* home runs 
showe in WashiniHGil the 
batting form -he ‘.was to 
taike into Yankee Stadi
um for the crucial three*
fame serieB againit New 

ork. ,

Senior Golf Tourney
First haUf of the annual ,36-hole 

Seniors Golf Tournament a t the 
Manchester Country Club will be 
played Saturday. Flill handicaps 
will be in force. Second 18 will 
take place Saturday, Sept. 9. Fol
lowing are tomorrow’s starting 
times and contestants:,

9:12 — Beaulieu 6, P. Ballsieper 
9, Prindle 9, Varney 17; 9:19 -r- 
Carlson 4, Omnorton 12, Saarl. 7, 
Dutelb 16; 9:26 — McKay 4,/Me 
Namara 12, Ballard 9, Be^gston 
14; 9:33 — Plodzik 4, Ayers IS, 
Jarvis 9, Handley .15.

Radio, TP Sports
Friday—*
8 pjpi—^Tigers vs. Yanks,

/  WINF, 1280,
9 p.m.— -Red Sox vs. Twins,

WnO,1080.
Saturday—
2 p.ur.—Tigers vs. Yanks,.-.- '  

Ctauinel 8; WKNB 840.
2UI9—Major League Baseball, 

Channel SO.
4tS0—^Raoe of Week, r 

Channel 18.
6. p.m^—Big Time Wrestling, . 

Channels 8,18.
10 p.m.—^Fight of Week,
V, Ortiz vs. VeUlent,

Channel 8.;
Sunday—
2 p.m.-—Tigers vs. Yanks, 

Channel 8: IVKNB 840.
'2 p.m.-A-Indians vs. Orioles, 

CAsnnd SO.
2:80—Red Sox vs. Twins, 

Channel 8; WTIO 1080. 
Monday—
1 p.m.—^Yanks va Senators,

Channel 8; WKNB 840.
2 pjn.—Red Sox va  Indians,

Channel 8; WTIO 1080. -

T h u r s d a y 's  H p n ie r s

(Season Total , in Faientbeses) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Mantle, Yankees (48). 
Skowroo, Yankees (28J. 
Lopec, Yankees (8 ).
Ossk. T lgen (82).
Breton, T lg m  (16).
Held. ladlMW (17).
Wagner, Aagnls (21).
Meiiani, A 's (16).
Posada, A's (7).
X-Ositsey, A's (d).
Del OrsiM. A’s  (2).

ptaTIONAL LEAGUE 
Tbonas, Bravae (27).
E B aip l BUI. .

StUla Lonff Way to Go hut

Braves ~  Within Range 
Of Reds and Dodgers

New York, Sept. 1 (iP>—If the Milwaukee Braves can get 
those Cincinnati Reda and Los Angeles Dodgers to stand still 
just a little longer, they-may yet run off w th  that Nation^ 
League pennant.

They ran off with a 2-1 victory^
over the second place Dodgers — 
scoring the winning run on a dou
ble , s te a l- la s t ' night and moved 
back into third place while drop
ping Lob Angeles three games be
hind Idle Cincinnati. The Braves 
now are 6% games shy of the top 
and Just 3^  ^h ind  the Dodgers.

That’s still a long, way to gb, but 
it’s almost nothing compared to 
hOw far they’ve come.

The Braves hit their low point on 
July 15, when they were, fifth, 14*4 
games behind first place Cinci^ 
natl. Since then, Milwaukee has 
Woa 32 of .47 games, a .681 pace, 
and has picked up eight gaiTiea on 
the Reds and five game^/on the 
Dodgers. In that span, "Cincinnati 
has only a 23-22 record, Los An
geles a 23-16 m ark..

And In the paM three weeks, 
starting with a 10-game streak, Mil
waukee has wbn 16 of 22 while the 
Reds have bOen 10-9 and the Dodg
ers 8-13.

Milwaukee edged pas^ San Fran
cisco Into third' plac.o .when the 
Giants lost 6-1 to the Chicago Cubs 
for their sixth defeat in seven 
games. St. Louis beat Philadelphia, 
2-1.

*  *  *

B R A V ES-D O D O ER8 — The 
Braves, after losing four in a row 
to Los Angeles, nailed.the Dodg-̂  
ers with a second Ihning home run 
by Frank Thomas and the third 
Inning double steal by Lee Maye 
and Hank Aaron. I t  was home rin

'MUineapollii-St. Faul, Sept. 1 
(Al—The New York Yankees 
smashed attendance records in 
three Amerlciu> League cities 
and set a  season high In an
other during their fonr-dty, 18- 
game Western trip completed 
yesterday.

In 12 dates, the Yanks drew 
380,295 paid for an average Of 
82,441. Ralph Honk’s Bomb
ers, who set an American 
League Club home run mark 
a t 105 In a  5-4 setback by the 
Twins yesterday, shattered at
tendance marks In Kansas City 
(34,065 on Aug. 27), Los An
geles (10,030 on Aug. 22) and In 
Metropolitan Stadium here (4L- 
867 on Aug. SO). They played 
before 66,307 against the In
dians on Aug. 20—the high 
1961. total in Cleveland.

The final 1961 appearance of 
Roger Maris, Mickey Mantle 
and Company here drew 88,700. 
The Yanks won. eight games 
and lost five on the trip.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s=

No. 27 for'Thomas and o ^ o f  six 
Milwaukee hits off ^ e r  Don 
brysdale (10-9), w h ^ a s n ’t  won 
since he beat the Braves 8-3 on 
Aug. 9. Rookie Bpb Hendley (5-3). 
checked Los Arigeles on six hits 
and had a shutout until F r ^ k  
Howard doubled and Charlie Neal 
singled seventh

O U B S-G IA N TS — The Cubs 
cho^M Juan Marichal (13-9) while 

lecting all of - their 10. hits in 
"the first three Innings. Three runs 
in the first did It, with Billy Wil
liams' two-out single breaking a 
1-1 tie. Southpaw Jack Curtis (0- 
10) was the winner, blinking the 
Giants on six hits after giving up 
a first-inning run on Joe Amalfl- 
tano's leadoff triple and a sacrifice 
fly by Willie McCovey.-  /  ■ • • •

C A R D S-PH ILS — A  two-put 
triple by - Stan Muslal broke a 1-1 
tie for the Cards in the ninth. I t 
scored Ken Boyer,. who reached 
base with the only walk given up 
by loser Art Mahedfey (9-18). The 
Cards’ first run, scoring on Curt 
Flood’s pop fly single, shattered 
Mahaffey’s scoreless inning streak 
at 24 in the sixth. Bob Gibson (10- 
10) was the winning pitcher, 
blanking the Phils over the last 
eight innings on four hits. Billy 
White of the Cards fell one short 
of Mel Ott’s major league record 
of driving In a run In 11 consecu
tive games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on 800 or 

a t bats) — Clemente, Flttaburgh, 
.860; phiBon and RoMna^'^Cln- 
oinnatl, 4W5; Aaron, MUmuikea, 
.823; Moon, Loe Angrieh, E!0.

Rmia — Maya, Spa Franclaco, 
109; Robinson, Omclnnati, 104; 
Aaron, Mlhvauk^^ 101; Flnaon, 
dnclnnatl, Bpyer, St. Lonls,

Runs phtted In — Oepedo, San. 
Frandabo, 118; RoMnaon, Clndn- 

Milwaukee, 102; 
Mi^S', San Franclaco, 101; Adoock, 

.Milwaukee and Cleonente, and 
Stuart, Fittabnrgh, 84.

Hlta — Clemente, Flttaburgh. 
177; Pbiaon, Cincinnati, 176; 
Aaron, Milwaidcee, 160; Roblnaon, - 
Cincinnati, 166K..^yer, S t  Louis, 
155. ^

Doubles—Aaron, Milwaukee, 81; 
Santo, dilcago, Finaoh; Clnclnnott 
and Maya, Son Franclaco, 29; Rob
inson, Gbidiinatl, 28.

Triples — Altman, Chicago ' and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 10; WlUa, 
Los Angeles and White and Boyer, 
S t  Louis, 9.

Home Runs — Cepeda, San 
Franclaco, 36; Robinson, Cincin
nati, 86; MayA San Francisco, 84; 
Aaron, MUwiuikee; 82; Adoock and 
Thomas, Milwaukee, 27.

Stolm Bases — Wills, Loa An
geles, 27; Robinson, Clnolnnstlv 
20; Pinson, Clndnnliti and Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 19; Mays, San Francls- 
eo, 16.

Pitching (Based on 12 or mors 
dedslons) --* Podres, Los Angeles, 
17-4, .810; Miller, San Francisco, 
10-3, .769; Jay, Cincinnati, 18-8, 
.692; MoDanlri, S t  Louis, 10-5, 
.667;. Burdette, Milwaukee, 15-8, 
.662.

Strikeouts — Koufax,' Los An
geles,'212; Diysdale, Los Angeles, 
159; WilUams, Los Angeles, 157; 
Mataaffey, Phlladelpfakb 145; 
O’Toole, Cincinnati, 141.

Five-Way Battle of Veterans 
For Riverside Racing Crown

A furious battle between .the flve^for 100 laps. Has been No."l man
big-guns in the .modified stock car 
division of »uto racing is sMping 
up for tomorrow night at- River
side Speedway, starting prtmptiy 
at 8:15.

Excitement Is running high 
among the drivers, owrters, fans 
and track officials since this is the 
first time in Riverside racing his
tory so many challengers have' 
come up In the last few weeks (to 
battle It out for the track cham
pionship. ■ '  '

The big five In the order, of 
standings a t the moment are Dick 
Dixon, Jerry Humiston, Danny 
Galullo, WHd Blll Greco and Joc- 
co Magglacomo.

I t is anybody’s guess a t the mo
ment where t^e 1961 crown will 
wind up. The form Charts show the 
boys and cars pretty even and 
while racing luck may. play a big 
part, fdl five ara able pilots and 
Saturday’s 200 lap classic, second 
in the triple-crown series, .will be 
Just the type of rslcfi each one 
likes. . - V '

A quick check a t past perform
ances among ths big. five sh^P** 
up Hike tola: -

DKON ot Warehouse Point. 
Has been roclng at Rlvetilde eight 
yeora. Hoa never won A Rlverride 
etock chaaoptofiaMirMit took toe 
United Circuit title In . 1967. 
Wound up fourth in the final 
atondinga in 1060. Haa won five 
raefig toia y«or includlnf two main 
ercato one bMng a track record

for past two months.

HUMISTON of Springfield. Now 
In 18th year a t Riverside. Won 
title twice, in 1964 and 1960. Lost 
to Buddy Krebs by three points in 
final classic .)ast season. Has won 
11 races In aM this year, three of 
them main events.

GAliUULO of Wateibury. Has 
been racing a t Riverside six years. 
Has won four races this year, 
three of them* main events.

OREGO of New Haven. Joined 
the stock ranks a t Riverside two 
years ago. Has won seven races 
this year, but only one main. 
Picked up points by finishing up 
front In many , feature races.

MAGGIACOMO of Poughkeep
sie, N.Y. Has won 10 races this 
season a t Agawam, bub only one 
main event. Hon been on River
side roster for 14 years. Champtpn 
St AYawons in 1»52, '68 ahd '56. 
Always flniidies in top-10 division. 
Wbn "Rive'nilde HOV’ three times. 
One of oldeat and moat populu

glots a t  Agawam'. Bottle plaiie 
dlcate one of toe.Mggeat races 
in yaoif la on tap  Siltimday.

, FlBHINa awgiMMi . 
Klnsole, Blra-(NBA)—Irelond’a 

fishing waters have been partic
ularly productive tola hummer. 
On one day, anglers off too port 
.of.Kinaolo landed 18 Uue aborks.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 300 or more 

a t Bats)—Cash, Detroit, .865; How- /  
ard. New York, .351; Gentile, Bal
timore, .328; Piersall, Cleveland, 
.326; Mantle, New York, . .324.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 114; 
Marls, New York,*"'111; Colavito, 
Detroit, 110; Kalbie, Detroit, 102; 
Cash, Detroit, 80. -

Runs B a tt^  In—Gentile, Balti
more, 124; Colavito, Detroit, 122; 
Marls, New York, 121; Mantle, 
New York, 114; Cash, Detroit, 111.
. Hits—B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
le i;  Cash, Detroit, 160; KiUlne, 
Detroit, lS4;\ManUe, New York, 
147; Fimncona.xOleveland, 146.

Doubles—Kubek, New Yoik, 35; 
Kalins, Detroit, S3; B. Robinson, 
Baltimore, SO; Bomano and Pow
er, Cleveland and Slebern, Kansas 
City, 28.

Triples — Wood, Detroit, 11; 
Lumpe, Kansas City and Keough, 
Washington,^ 8;. Landis, Chiesq^o, 
Piersall, develiind and Cash, De
troit, 7.

Home Bans—Msiris, New York,
51; Mantle, New York, 48;. Gen
tile, Baltimore, 48; Colavito, De
troit, 89j KlUebrew, Minnesota, 87.

Stolen Boses—Aporlcio, Chicago,
44; Howaer, Kansas City, 85; 
Wood„ Detroit, 27; Bruton, De- _ 
Molt, 2 i r  lAndb, Chicago and ' 
Hinton, Washlngtim, 16.

Pitching (Based on 12 or mors 
decisions—Ford, New York, 22,3, ' 
A80; Terry, New York, 11-2, .846; 
Mossl, Detroit, 14-8, .824; SebwaU. 
Boston, 18-3, A18; Arroyo; New 
York, 11-8, .786.

Strikeouts — Foscul, Minnesota. 
179; Ford, New York,-175; Bun
nlng, Detroit, 160; McBride, Los 
Aggeles, 151; Romos, Minnesota,

mPORTAMT MONEY
B ^U nw s -  (NiBA) -  Ths two 

rlehsft hons races in Maryland

I178.7M spring, and ths Pim
lico Futurity, which will 
about 1138,000 thU Novsmbsr.

THE

Herald Angle
• y

EARL YOST
fipsrts Bditsr

Oqmpreuion t e s t s ,  however, 
showed more differences In the 
balls. The 1961. balls averagM 
0,162 Inches as compared with 
6.190 tor the 1958 balls and 0.176 
for the 1953 balls. Thus, the 1961 
baseballs were, on the averag-e, 
eight less compressible than, the 
1953 balls and tS%  less compreS' 
sible than the 1952 bails. This 
progressively smaller compression. 
Ward and DeSalvo say, “further 
substantiates the Increase in re
bound ^characteristics over the 
same period of time.”

TKk test results, contradict the 
"findings and feelings” of such 
figures as Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick, American L e a g u e  
President Joe Cronin and Presi
dent Edwin Parker of A. G. Spald-, 
ing and Bros., Inc,

Here ’n There
Talk of the New England horse

BatebfillB Heavtor Than Rule* Allow
Sports Illustrated, in a recent issue, statod that tested 

9  ̂ baseballs used in-the major league today are 10 
per cent llvelier.̂  than the balls of 196!2. Not only have tested 
ebmpks yielded statistics that indicate the ball has been get
ting bouncier and firmer, but, it even weighs more .than the 
rules of baseball allow. ^

■Ilie infonhaunn in Sports Rlus-^ 
trated was obtained ..from tests 
which 'toe magazine 'commissioned 
to be made by the conlKilting en
gineering firm of Joseph-'. Ward 
and'Aaaociates of Caldwell, N. J.
The otaaorch was conducted by 
partners Joseph Ward and Joseph 
'DeSalvo, both graduate' engineera, 
who made identical testa in 1953 
while they were on the faculty of 
Tha Cooper Union. Ward 
was head of the Materials Testing 
Laboratory of the engtneAlng and 
arts college In Manhattan at that 
time.

Tested Six Balls
.The 1953 tests compared six- 

new, balls of that year with six 
unused balls from 1952. (Mr.
Ward said a maximum loss of one 
per cent of bounce could be allow
ed for deterioration.) Resiliency 
measurements were made via ex
periments giving rebound and 
compression averages; weights 
and alzes were minutely meas
ured. This year the testing 
conditions were reproduced and 
12 new official American League 
balls were purchased directly from 
the manufacturer, A. ,G. Spalding 
and Bros., Inc., for the experi
ments.

According to the article, re
bound teats, which were made by 

-dropping' each ball three times 
i from a  tower 26 feet, eight inches 
I high, to a  aolid steel platexroated'
I In concrete, showed that/the aver

age rebound of toe 19U" balls were 
I two per cent greater than the 
I- 1953 balls .and to-per cent great- 
I er than toe 19M-1>all8. The max- 
I Imum rebounds' were 5.3 per cent 
I- and 18.5 per cent 'greater respec- 
' lively, / ^ e  article notes that 

two per cent Is a major distance 
In baseball; ”It adds at least six 
feet to any drive over 300 feet.”
-(Vard and DeSalvo conclude that 
"a 300-foot drive of a 1952 ball, 
under th e ' same impact force, 
would be equivalent- to a 324-foot 

, drive of 1953, and a 330-foot dis
tance in 1961, all based on aver
age teat ^ata. Considering max
imum rebound observed for the 
-961, baseballs, the 300-foot drive 
in 1952 (and..the 324-foot drive in 
1953) would -.become a 340-foot 
hit in 1961, under the same driv- 
Ibg energy,”

. * * •
Weight Varied

First step in the tests was the 
weighing, via a laboratory balance 
sensitive to one-tenth of a gram.
The average weight of the. 1961 
balls was 5.29 ounces, more than 
the 5.25 limit allowed In the of
ficial rule book. One of the balls 
weighed 5.42 ounces. In 1952 the 
balls averaged. 5.17 ounces, in 
1953, 5.06. ounces, Some of the 
balls were cut in half for visual 
examination .and the 1961 samples 
seemed no different. Measure
ments across the three principal 

. axes (( to the nearest tenth of a 
millimeter) showed the average 
circumference to be 9.05 inches, 
well within the regulation range 
of 9 to 9.25 inches.

New York, Sfipt. 1 York’s  M A M ^ r  -  Roger
This is it. This ii where 
Detroit Tigers do or don’t  in 
the American iieague pen-

suing a home run record as well 
aa world Series cash, the aeriea

glass enclosed clubhouse at Lin
coln Downs wbihh opens Its 24-day 
fall meeting Xabor Day. Publicist 
Eddie MaA reports more than 
3600,006 in stakes and purses will 
be dlslributed during the meeting. 
Ope of the features will be the 
Fapeleta-Cuadro multiple betting 
system which gained most pop
ularity and publicity last fall. Pa- 
peleta-Cuadro betting is on the 
final six races of the afternoon’s 
racing. Post time will be 1:45.. .Sid 
Stein, former standout and assist
ant varsity coach at Michigan 
State, haa been appointed line 
coach at the University'of Bridge
p o rt... Allan Webb, former Man
chester Merchant halfback who 
was released ^  the New York 
Giants this week, has been offered 
a contract with the Holyoke Mer
chants. The latter squad had hoped 
to have Navy’s Joe Belllno In its 
lineup but Navy brass vetoed the 
move.

*  *  *

End of the Line
Two hundred laps wUl.be the di

stance in Saturday night's, feature 
stock car race a t Riverside Park, 
the next to the last program of 
the season.'. .Sporting News has 
nominated Ken Hunt of the Los 
Angeles Angels and Don Schwall of 
Boston as the rookie player and 
pitcher of the year In the American 
League and Chicago Cub outfielder 
Bill Williams and pitcher Ken 
Hunt qf the Cihciimgti Reds for 
similar honors in the National 
League.. .Jack Early, new Man
chester High assistant football 
coach, was a backfield standout 
in high school in Ohio and played 
guard In college at the University 
of Akron. Head Coach Tony All- 
brlo was a gruard during his un
dergraduate days at Wesleyan 
University.. .Three Eye B aseb^ 
League ends Tuesday, Sept. 5, with 
no playoffs, and Gene Johnaon Is 
expected home by the e^d" of next 
week. Johnson and /iu s  Cedar 
Rapids mates are second in the 
loop standings. ,

nant race. They open a three- 
game showdown with New 
York for first place tonight at 
Yankee Stadium. Second by IH  
games going In, they must sweep 
the series to be on, top coming out.

And even if they win toe three 
rames; which figure to draw 180,- 
000 fans or so to toe ballyard In 
the Bronx, the Tigera still face a 
four-game aeriea with the Yankees 
in Detroit in 'two weeks.

This set, which moat of toe Tig; 
ers insist is “Ju |t another seriei 
It important to toe YankeeSj/bo, 
of course. But wMlq the .Tigers, 
who haven’t  won a pSnnont since 
1945, are newcomera tO"litIe show
downs, it’s almost old h a t . to the 
Yankees, who trail Detroit 5-6 in 
Reason play.

Just a yeaf "̂^ago—almost to the 
day—the Yankees went into Bal
timore leading the Orioles by per
centage points. The Baby Birds 
swept the three games for a two- 
game edge, and the plates were 
inked for Baltimore World Series 
tickets.

But two weeks later, matching 
the Tiger-Yank schedule, the Yan
kees swept four from the Orioles 
In New York-r-and didn’t lose an
other game.

With Yank ace Whltey Ford (22- 
3) facing Don Mossl (14-3), and

opening crowd should be somewhere 
around 65,000.

— Roger*for-4 against..Kralick. But Marls, 
whose 51 homers, put him 'six 
games ahead of Ruth, was O-for-4 
and now has had Just two hits, a 
home run and a  single, In his last 
35 at-bats.

The Ylgers, two games down In 
the decisive “lost” column, closed 
within games of New York by 
chilling toe Chicago White Sox 8-2 
yesterday while the -Yankees -lost 
5-4 a t Minnesota despite Mantle’s 
48th home run. The Mick’s shot, 
leaving him one game ahead of 
Babe Ruth’s reebrd^O pace in 1927, 
was one of three by the Yankees 
as they bettered their American 
League record with 195 for the 

•Jfieaaon.
.Cleveland sent Washington to a 

13th straight defeat, 2-1, and Kan- 
aaa City took two from I^ s  An-

Selea, 17-3 and 6-5. Boston and 
altimore were idle.
TWINS-YANKS—Hie Twlni fin

ished their season series with 
New York with their fourth vic
tory in the 18 games, and they 
did it with a five-run third Inning. 
Rookie Roland Sheldon (9-4) wa.̂  
the loser, but it was reliever Jim 
Coates who gave up the deciding 
hit, a  two-nm homer.by,Jim Lem
on. ^u th p aw  Jack 'Kralick (12-9) 
won It, although giving up 11 hits. 
Bill Skowron and Hector Lopez 
socked the other Yank homers, 
erasing the AL record of 193 set 
by New York last season.

Mantle, with his second home 
run in two games after failing to 
hit any in eight games, was 3-

TIGERS-WHITE SOX — B i l l y  
Bruton and Norm Cash, the AL’s 
batting leader (.3651- who had 
missed a  game because of illness, 
cracked two-run homers ' as tne 
Tigers ended Chicago's winning 
streak at six. It was the 11th vic
tory In 14 games for the Tigers, 
who scored the winning run off 
Frank Baumann (9-11) tn the sec
ond inning on Mike Roarke's sin
gle, a sacrifice by winning right
hander Paul Foytack (10-8) and a
double by Jake Wodd.- • • «

INDIANS-SENATORS — Willie 
Kirkland's double won it in the 
third inning for the Indians, who 
counted their first two runs in the 
second on Woodle Held's homer 
off loser Bennie Daniels (8-6). Jim 
(Mudeat) Grant (13-8) was the 
winner.

• *  •

A’S-ANGELS—The A’» took the 
opener behind Jerry Walker (6-11) 
with 19 hits, four of theirt homers 
and one a grand slam by Wayne 
Causey, off loser Ken McBride 
(11-11) and two relievers- They 
won the second in the ninth with 
plnchhitter Joe Nuxhall sending 
the tying run home with a double 
and Causey the deciding tally with 
a single.
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BniintM Sdrricds OffdCti 13
HOME LANDS(MPD^O. UnmiRfiln* 
tenonco, hodg# wnmlag. Contact 
John B. Whithiun, Ml f-7080.

c-

SAM’S UFHOUBTERT -  RoHlVd 
from too ohop. Can toko oora «  
aii ,yMtr uphoUtertng noodo at 
groat oavinga. Coil C 8  2-1178.

MACHINES repotiod and oold — 
tm w riters, adding machines. 
Pick up and deliVora. Nool’s Offico 
Machine Sorvico, 7 Franklin 8k, 
RockvUle, TR 8-3977.

STEPS, stdewalkfl, stone wails, 
fireplaces, fisgstono tefrsces. 
Work ddne at reasonable prieea.' 
Guaranteed. MI 8-0796. Af

Boland, Butus Pace T riumph

Moriarty’s Ho^p Kings, 
Capture Playoff Title

Half a cake is better than none and although their entry 
didn’t do as well in baseball, Moriarty Bros, basketball squad 
today can lay claim to all championship honors in the Rec De
partment’s Summer League. Last night the Gas Hhuse Gang 
added the playoff title to regular^' 
season laurels \vlth a 49-39 win
over American Mutual Hardware 
in the finals at Charter Oak Park. 
In baaeball this summer, Morl- 
arty's had -to be content with fifth 
place in the final Hartford Twi- 
iight League standings.

The victory was the l l th  straight 
for the Oilmen after dropping 
their first game of the year to the 
Insurancemen; Moriarty’s won nine 
straight regulars season victories 
and added two triumphs in the post 
season playoffs.

I t  was a case of too little art'd 
too late for the Insurancemen last 
night. Trailing by 15 point's with 
only eight minutes to go, the In
surancemen, who finished in third 
place during the ,4^egular' season, 
rallied to cut the-fSefleit to but four 
points at one'"^stage of the final 
quarter. B ut Moriarty’s turned 
back the threat and won going 
away.

Quarter scores all In favor of 
the Oilmen Were 13-6, 29-12 and 
36-21.

Top polpt producers for Mori
arty’s were Dave Boland (16) and 
Prank Butkus (11). Mike Reardon 
of the losers shared the game's 
scoring honors with Boland with 16 
taUies while Joe Shea tallied 12 
points for the Insurancemen.

M o ria rly ’s (49). B. F. Pl«.
T untln ijlfin  ...................................  3  1 7

.P in to  ................................. ............2 2 6
P ortii) ............................... '.........  0 1 1
B oland ................... ......................  7 2 16l.'twd ................... ...........  4 n. S
B utkus ...... '...... ...............  4 3 11

Total, 20
(S9> 9 49

B. F. Pts.ShDA .... . ........ 6 0 12
Conran .. ........ 3 0 6
Zima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 3
Burkf* X’ • • .........  1 n 2
Reardon . * • • ......... .......  6 4 16
Tolals __ ....... 17 6 39

H alf. 29-12 M nriart.v’a.

ILOST—Yellow and green parakeet, 
answers to name "Toocy” or 
"Pretty Bird.” Reward. Vicinity 
Cornell St. MI S-5872.

GR-R-R-R—Gary Player 
seems to be growling at 
the ball as he watches a 
long putt for a birdie go 
astray on the ̂ 18th hole 
of the American Golf 
Classic in Akron, Ohio. 
Jay Hebert sank a 20- 
footer to tie and won in 
the playoff.

British, American^ Golf Elite 
Meet in Walker Cup Matches

Seattle, Sept; 1 (JP> — The elite^ 
ot Britiah and American anlateur 
golf met w6od-to-wood and Iron-to- 
iron today In the 18th Walker Cup 
matches on the rain-soaked, hill 
and dale fairways of the Seattle 
Golf Club.

The first 36-hole matches of the 
two-day event'brought a clash of 
two-man teams in four Scots four
somes. — -with teammates aiter- 
natihg In hitting the ball.

A Scotsman, appropriately, led 
off for Great Britain. James Walk
e r . of Dreghorn, Scotland, teamed 
with Brian Chapman o/- Radlett, 
England,' In the first foursome^ 
against the pair regarded as the 
host nation’s beat — Jack Nlck- 
laus of Columbus, Ohio, and Deane 
Beaman of Ariin^on, Va.

Pair of Cffuunps
Beaman is U.S. Amateur cham

pion. Nicklaus, considered the ace 
of the Yankee lineup, la National 
Collegiate and Western Amateur 
champion.

British Captain bharles Lawrie 
sprang a surprise ‘by seemingly 
splitting his power and pitting hla 

' aces against lesaisr. threats on the 
. American team. _ _

lie linked Irish Joe. Carr, vet- 
, era'n of seven previous Walker Cup 
competitions, with tall,, bespecta
cled Gordon Huddy. of Sheffield, 
England, on his No. 3 pair. They 

, met William Hindman III of Phila
delphia, and Robert Gardner of 
New York, the latter a  newcomer 
to Walker Cup play., •-' •

David Blair of Nairn, Scotland, 
at 44 the oldest member of the 
visiting team, was paired w|to the 
youngest — 21-year-old Martin 

. Chrlstmaa of Washington, England, 
on Lawrie’i  .No,. .2 cpmbliliUon.

' They opposed two United. States 
veterans, Charlea Cole of Okla- 

‘hoRia (3ity and Don Cherry, , the 
crooning golfer from Wichita Falls, 
Tex.

T he British Amateur champion, 
strong Michael Bonallack of 
Thorpe Bay, Ehigland, was placed 
on the No. 4 team with 22-year-old 
Ronald Shade of Edinburg, in toe 

'obvknsi bid for points. They moved 
Out In the final foiiirsotte Mrolnst 
two newcomers to . American 
Walker Cup play, Robert Cochrane 
of St. Louis, and Eugene Andrews 
of Pacific Poliaades, Calif.

le i^  ’ on the .sidelines were 
: Michael Lunt and .David Frame of 
'the  British team and AnvertOan 
team members (Maries Smith of 
poatonlo, NjC., and Friuik. Taylor 
M Ponoas, OoUL

Rain No Handicap 
Neither captains felt the over

night rain would affect the play, 
although onlookers saw it os on 
advantage for the British. The 
Americans, they were saying, play 
less often on soggy grass. .

Congressman Jack Westland of 
Nerby Eh'erett, Wash., chuckled 
at the idea. "We'lield a dress re- 
hearsaLyesterday,” he said. “Our 
best adore was 69; Our worst -TS'. 
It rained yesterday.” Par for the 
6,713-yard course is 71. Andrews 
and Cochrane had the 76, Beaman 
and Nicklaus the dO. ^

Lawrie agreed the British might 
strike the ball with—a /b it  more 
confidence In the rain, but guessed 
the American powjf Wppld com
pensate for any such '4^vantage.

At the close of competition to
day the captains will name the 
men to play. in tomorrow’s eight 
singles matches. On lloth days a 
match victory counts one point, 
.with no points awarded ^h en  a 
match is halved. The BrlMsh have 
won only once In Walker )Cup his- 
to ry .' '

Local Sport 
Chatter

Big Rebuilding Job at Ydle  ̂
Only One Regular Returning

New Haven — Jordan Ollvar,^ 
Yale’s head varsity football coach, 
has posted a list of "10 most want
ed men” for the 1961 season.

The 10, replacements for the 
senior starters who formed the nu
cleus of Yale’s first undefeated and 
phtied team In 37 seasons last fall, 
must come from a list of 85 candi
dates invited by Oliver and his 
staff for the start of pre-season 
practice on Sept. 6.

Make that list , 86 names long 
when you add Captain Paul Bur- 
siek who, at right guard, Is the 
lone returning '^ tarter from the 
splendid '60 squad.

Graduation ceremonies last June 
snatched a total of 18 lettermen 
and left Olivar with king-sized 
headaches at the exterior line po
sitions—̂ nd and tackle.

The gaping holes must, be filled 
within the next three weeks—In 
lime for the 1961 season opener 
with the University of (3onnectlcut 
In the Bowl on Sept. 30.

There will be a small segment 
of the squad on hand with the re
quired credential,-of experience. In 
addition to Bursiek, those making 
strong application for starting sta
tus WiU Include such as end Ruly 
Carpenter; tackle Sherm Cochran;

guard Bill Kay; center Matt Black; 
quarterback Bill Leckonby; half
backs Hank Higdon and Connie 
Shlmer; and fullback Ted Hard.

By position, there will be 17 end 
candidates, 12 tackles, 17 guards 
and six centers. Eight Elis will be 
vying for the quarterback assign
ment, with a like number of hope- 
fyls at fullback and 18 halfbacks 
rounding out the roster. Class 
breakdown shows 12 seniors,- 38 
Juniors and 43 sopohomores.

There are 27 states, plus the Dis
trict of Columbia, represented 
among the current crop of Ells. 
Connecticut leads the list with 14, 
followad by-NOkr York with 12 and 
Illinois with 11 residents.

Olivar Is beginning his 10th year 
at the Yale .helm—the longest ten
ure ever held fay a director of 
Yale’s football fortunes. His 1960 
staff returns intact. Harry Jacun- 
skl. Jerry Nerl, Jack Prendergast 
and Art Raimo work with the var
sity. Stuart Clancy and BUI Simon 
handle the junior varsity chores. 
The freshman squad will again be 
tutored by Gib Holgate, aided by 
Fritz Barzilauskas, Trie Carta, 
Ray Stoviak and Gary Van Galder.

\ THIRD ANNUAL Henn’i  
Camera Open Golf Tournomient will 
be played Monday, Labor Day, at 
Minnechaug. George Fratus will 
serve as chairman. .He reports con- 
t e s t a ^  may tee off between 6 a.m. 
and j  a.m. Monday. Nine holes 
wiU be played. Previous winners 
were Francis Benevento and Bill 
BtovlBh. The tourney wilt be spon
sored by Sam Naasiff of Herm’S. 
'Frophiea will be presented to the 
top Class A and. Class B contest
ants. I

WEST SIDE Old Timers Reunion 
Committee will hold toi important 
meeting Tlieaday night a t  7 o’clock 
a t toe West Side Rec. Final plans 
for the field day on Sept. 30 will be 
made by Hank McCann, field daj' 
chairman. ••

to— a ''
"" t o n y  FOQTRAXX League 
cahMdates win sta rt practice Tues
day night a t 6 o'clock a t  toe West 
Side DOoL

■ i .

‘̂ Genius at W otk’~
Spahn Never Had Sore Arm 
During His Entire Career
Pittsburgh (NEA) — Theming is that I seldom get off to a

best description of Warren Spahn 
comes from Bob Rice, the Pirates’ 
traveling secretary, who says every 
time toe’great lefthander goes out 
on the mound they should put up 
a sign:
' "Genius a t work.”

"I’ve been watching Spahn eyer 
since he broke Into the National 
League in 1946 and I’ve never Seen 
a more skillful pitcher,” Rice, who 
Is a sharp student o f  the game,X’nfliA**observed in Milwaukee' the Tother

I' '
“You never get your pitch to 

hit off him; you hit'his pitch. He's 
master craft.<man the way he dots 
the plate with his pitchee.”

When the compliment was relay
ed to Spahn, he grinned, but didn’t 
believe he was that good. Isn’t  that 
toe , w ay 'w ith  all great men ,,— 
they always take accolades modest-

Very Fortonato *.
‘Tve been very fortunate," Spahn 

jfaid. "N ever a sore arm in all my 
career. I  -did have operations on 
both my knees but the old arm 
stood up.

‘Tunny thing about my ylteh* day X 'qult”
' j t

good start. I always have to com* 
fast'a t the end to win my 20 games,
I wish I knew why. The only ex
planation I  can offer is th a t ' toe 
hitters are ’tired late In the season 
and swing quick bats.-at the start.

"I’m not a  big fellow and I ’m 
40 'years of age. 1 stand out there 
looking at a big, strong 25-year- 
oldi'kid vyith a bat and I know I 
can't overpower him. I have to 
keep him off balance. I have to out- 
think-him.

Basic Hitters
"In my mind there are two basic 

kind of hitters; The .25Q man and 
the ;300 man. The big difference is 
that the .250. hitter will' get his 
pitbh and foul It off.-But the .300 
hitter '.will get his pitch and lose 
it. on you.”

Have you ever-heard it deiicril^ 
be tter? ..... .... "

How loiig con a fellow like Spahn 
pHch? .

"The way I  feel now, I  could still 
pitch a t 50,”’ ^ a h n  laughed."But/ 
toe hitters will be the first to tell 
me I've had it. -Wlien they start 
cuffing me around, that will be toe

L E A G U E

OUTLOOK

(This is the second of a  series 
of signed articles by the head 
coaches ef the eight Ivy 
League football teams. Today 
Dick Colinan discusses the 
rPrl'ncefon outlook.)

Graduation of 17 seniors, all 
of whom played in our final 
1960 game, has presented us 
with an acute problem- There 
is a very thin senior contin
gent on hand which means 
that, for the most part, we 
are quite short of proven per
sonnel. Except at the ends, we 
will be building almost from 
the ground up.

Because we will be depend
ing on, sophomore and former 
reserve personnel, . I expect 
our 1961. team to be a slow 
starter. ■ Numerous switches 
we have had to make win also 
contribute' to the slow devel
opment of our squad. There 
are some fine Individual play
ers still on hand and some po
tentially helpful .sophomores 
as well, but overall we are 
suffering from a  lack of depth 
among our experienced hands.

-Erobably the chief trouble 
spot is. at center. Switches 
have al.so presented hands.

Probably the cTilef trouble 
sp6t is at center. Switches 
have also presented *us w}th 
problems in depth at both 
tackle and guard. End should 

.be th e s tro n g e s t position on 
'to e  team.

Our backfield 'h as  to be 
largely rebuilt following the 
loss of two fine tailbacks, 
three heavy 'duty wingbacks 
and two solid fullbacks. Here, 
too, there Is the problem of 
inexperience to- hamper our 
early development.

Coaches seem to be con
stantly faced with "rebuild
ing" years. The 1961 season 
confronts US' with one of the 
most genuine "rebuilding” 
programs we(ve had to face in 
several campaigns.

Net Play Starts
, N.!

The National Tennis Champion
ship* got under way a t the tYest 
■Side Tennis Club today with Aue 
tralia’s Rod Laver the favorite to 
win the men’s and gobs ot gloom 
In the United StatM camp. Laver, 
who won the* Wimbledon title with 
a Btraight-«et decision over Chuck 
MeKinley of .St. Louis, won’t  get 
into action until S u n ^ y  T 
h« drew a  first-round nys.

FOR THE H RST  TIME ANYWHERE 

A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want IntorasatioB oa one of our classified advertlBemeatar No 
answer at the telephone listed 7 Simply eall the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 1*0500

and leave year message. Yen’ll hear trva  oar adrertlser In Jig 
time without spending oil evening at toe telephone.

M A M RUdBISH — ResidenUoI, 
commercial, ifidustrial. Barrels 
furnished. .Cleaniiig.vacant homes, 
apartments, attibs, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. MI 9-9757. . ,

Hoaaehold 
• Offered

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Lost and Found

Penonaki
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded . representative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry Bt. Tel. MI' 
S-0450.

RIDE WANTED from 6ox MpUn- 
tain Homes to Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 8-5. C!!all MI 
3-6564.

RIDE WANTED from West Side 
to vicinity of Main and Pearl Sts., 
Hartford. Hours 9-5. MI 9-0782.

RIDE WANTED to Windsor at 7 :30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call after 6, MI 
3-2570.

-Automobiles for Sale 4
I960 (CHEVROLET Impala, 'V-8, 
turboglide, fully equipped, low 
mileage, original owner, excellent 
condition. Call Ml S-8295. Can be 
seen at Ozzle’s Shell Seridce, Main 
St.

1960 LARK 4-door sedan. Trade ac
cepted. Owner must sacrifice. PI 
2-6051.

1952 DESOTO, 
after 6 p,m.

$95. Coll MI $-6839

1958 ENGLISH Ford, Prefect de
luxe, black with whitewall tires, 
excellent condition, $550 Clall- MI 
8-7716.

WANTED—Ride from W. Middle 
"Tpke. to Central (Connecticut 
State (College. Call after 5 p.m. Ml 
9-0358.

1950 MERCURY, 
9-0306.

4-door, $35. XU

Automobllea Tor Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good ae.lection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas .Rotors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and hod your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqit?' RepoueoaionT 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get (ha lowdown on toe lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loon or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1955 FORD; radio, heater, good 
shape, $275. Coll after 6, MI 3-2934.

1960 FORD 580 engine, bored, % 
cam, solids. 406-CI, tri-power, '$275.- 
Call JA 8-8192. "

FORD 1955 4-door 9-passenger sta
tion wagon, 17-8, automatic trans
mission, good condition. Owner 
MI 3-0788.

WANTED TO BUY—Clean Chevro
let Ford dr Plymouth, standard 
shift, from 1950-1957, Call MI 9-5422 
between 3-9 p.m.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door 
hardtop. Take over payments. JA 
8-062T.

Special Prices on 
Select Used Cars

1961 Cadillac convertible, low mlle- 
age.

1960 Cadillac convertible, like new, 
white, red Interior.

1960 Ford V-8 ranch wagon, like 
new, radio, heater, automatic,

1958 Ford, Falrlane 600, hardtop 
sedan, 2 to choose from.

1958 Oldsmoblle, hardtop coupe. 
1957 Oldsmoblle, 98 Holiday sedan. 
1967 Oldsmoblle, Super 88, Holiday 

coupe.
1957 Oown Imperial hardtop, low, 

low mileage.
1956 Cadillac sedan DeVille.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, INC.

Cadillac-Oldsmobile-Pontlac
Dealership

166 Union St. .. RockvUle 
MI 3-0216 TR 5-2521

1959 FORD, convertible, excellent 
condition, new tires. CJall after 6 
p.mr, MI 9-5774. -

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all mokeo. 
Cars, ptaonographa changers. 
Honest, economical. (Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4837. Potter- 
ton’*.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR T*- 
pairs. Prompt economical, expert, 

' guaranteed. Tmone Ml 94657, Pot- 
terton’e, ISO Center fit.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY Retired 
from the shop. Can take cor* ot 
alt your upholstering needs at 
great sa-vlnga. CoU CH 3-2578.

WEAVING of Burns, moth' holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper -re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics' cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 94084.

REUPHOLSTERING and slip 
covers expertly done at low cost. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1154 aftdr 5.

RUBBISH REMOVAD-Cellars and 
attics. Incinerator and commer
cial light trucking^ MI 9-0539.

BidldlnY-Ooiitraetlng 14
CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel

ing, repoira. No Job too smoU. Ed 
Stasiak, PI ^7584.

1957 BLACK V-8, Chevrolet con
vertible, stick shift. MI 9-6983.

Auto DilvinY .School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 445 Main St., Manchester. 
Learning correctlv "May Save 
Your Ufe.” Driver education 
classes. Member. (Connecticut Pto- 
fesaional Dri-vlng School Assn, MI 
9-7398;

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Dri-ving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S ConnecUcut's first U- 
censed dri-ving school trained — 
Certified and approved'ls now of
fering clasSrddm and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

Motorcycle»-*Bieycl*8 11

ENGLISH BKCYCLE for eale, $28. 
MI 9-3139. r

Busineas Services Qffered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:304:30-or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESITE DRTVEWA'YS construct 
er—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
Pavers. MI 3-8515.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete tine of 
Toro ridera, reels, and rotsries, 
garden and lawn aupplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7B()9.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 8 ^ 5 .  All work guaranteed.

1956 CHEVROLET ststion wagon, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, good 
shape. Rea;sonabto. Can be seen at 
4551i Main St. MI 3-8388."'

PLYMOUTH 1954—2-door, 6 cylin
der Station wagon, standard shift, 
5 excellent tires, Wondecfai .second 
car. Owner MI 9-2034.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED ..and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINACECOs

M l M 1 4 3

WANTED
Han for

Qtnoral MaintenanM
Full-tiine; hoepltai background 
dMired but not necessary.

Writ* to: P. O. iox S47 
Maflchfistor, Conn.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all typra of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700.

CARPENTRY repairs, renovating,, 
tile ceilings, floors leveled, builds 
Ings straightened, new beams.- 
Porches a specialty. No Job too 
small. TR 6-6769.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FOR SALE—Mum plants, many 
varieties to choose from, large 
selection in bloom. 170 Venitm 
Ave., Rockville.

R o o f to ig ^ Id i i ic  ID
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. . <3srpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Oilings. Workman
ship ihisrahteed. 399 Autumn St. 
MI 34860.

BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
(tompany—oil types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a  
specluty. Unexcelled wo$krasB- 
aUp. m  8-6498.

(30UGHUN ROOFING <X). — All 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 

.'epecializing In Twenty Year Bond-' 
ed lloofs. Call MI 3-’T707.

Coatiniiad OR Roxi pai*

WANTED
EXPERIENCED "

NURSES’ SIDES
FOR DAY SHIFT

gee MR. DELLAFEBA 
OR MRS. BINGE

CrMtfifiM
Coitvfltesfitit HoDpItol
665 Vernon St.—Ml1$-2481

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MachiRR ClaoRad

•fieptto Tanks, Dnr Wells, Sewer 
Liner Inatslled—<Mlar W ater 
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sswtrags Dispesirf Co.
140-182 Peerl St.-*.MI fifiSOfi

AMESITE RAVING
e DRIVEWAYS »  WALKS » PARKINOi LOTS 
MACHINE GRADED e PAVED and BOLLED

FREE ESTIMATKS^ CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS  RIGHT 

T IM I P A Y E E S  ARRANG ID

DE MAIO BROS.
' T & .^M I>7C f1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVBRnSMENT DEPT. HOURS 
g;lS AM. to 4;80 PJi.

COPY CLOSING TUfB FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
MOMDAT n —  WaPAY f i f  AJI>-aATPBDAT t  AJL

Dial Ml 3-2711 STENOGRAPHER , legal exper- 
''^ence helpful, full or part-time. 

Bone K, Herald.

G M tiiM i Fran Fraetdiic Fast
Roofiag and Chlsuwfi 16-A
ROOraiO— tooelalliiag rmat;rlii( 
rooCa at all kSnida. m v  zoofii, gut
ter work, dilmaeHi cleaned, re
paired. AhmBmnn aiding. SO 
yeara’ aapatlenoe. Free eatlmatea. 
C» 1  Hofidey, MI SASU, I f l  S478S.

HMitiiis sad PhUBbins 17
FIAm Bm O AMD heating -  re- 
modeUiv InataUatiau repalia. 
AU week guaranteed, 3S year* ex-

erlance. SMiour service. Call 
iVanCamp, MI S-474S.

perlai
Earl

Radlo-TV Repair
Scirioes 18

TV 8BRVKX—All makea, Boneat, 
Economical. High queUty parta. 
Guaranteed 80 daya. Fameua for 
service since i m .  Phone Ml 
8-iSR. Potterten's. ISO Oanfer St

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satlafaetion 
guaranteed. Call MI 8-lSlS.

CTLEVISION antannaa and rotor 
aystema installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur- 
roundlng areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center S t. MI S-2206.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free piidcup and delivery on small 
radloa, nhenographs. H 
p.m. B A E Rai 

, MI S-1479.

ihs. fiours 0-10 
io and TV. Ml

BURTON’S WANTS sales people, 
part-time, full-time. Hours can 
probably be worked for your con
venience, Also, opportunities for 
wrapping desk cashiers. Apply 
Burton's Office, Mrs. Harris, U  
Am.-4 p.m.

HiUlMry Drcnmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAIONG and altera
tions, call Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0082 
anytim e.'

ALTERATIONS and repair work. 
Free pickup and delivery. Cali MI 
S4mi.

, DRESS DESIGNING Studlo-Xenia 
Bang of Copenhagen. Outstanding 
recommoidatlons h e r e  and 
abroad. New course beginning at 
E'Bfaidstouw, Tolland. Write or 
imone TR 6-1590 for brochure.

MoTlng—^TraddBK—
Storaco 20

MANCHSaBlER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dia- 

-tance moving, packing and stor
age. R^ular service throughout 
New Shigland States and Florida. 
MI S4S63. ''

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEHtS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage... Low 
rate on I«ig  distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service, MI 
S-6187, CH 7-1433.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and jpackage deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movmg rmecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0753.

Fsiottiig— Paltering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
decoratingi, ceilings, floors. Clean 
woritmanahlp. Free estimates. No 
Johh)o small. John Verfaille, MI 
*9 m .

Pa in t in g , napering, 
Ing. CaU MI 9-0726.

floor sand-

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Papeihanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wsdlpdper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good cl^an woiiunansl^. 
Fully insuhed. Reasonable rates.. 
Leo PelleUer, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING AND papeA&nging. 
' Good clean woikmanahip at rea

sonable rates. SO years in Man
chester. Raymond Flske, . MI 
9-9287. /

E tectrlca l S erv ices  22
F R ^  ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing, Licensed and insured, Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

He^ Waoted—Ffloulc 35
DEMONSTRATORS and managers 
needed in this area for new sensa- 
tional Jewelry party plan. No In
vestment, no collecting, no deliv
ering. Bgheat commiaslan to deal
er and manager. All Inquiries con
fidential. Marion K ib^  Fashion 
Shows, Avon, Conn. OR S-S465, or 
OR 3-9839, 7-9 p.m.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until December, ex

cellent commission, no investment, 
car and telephone necessary, laxg- 
eat party, plan in the country. 
‘ •SANTA’S PARTIES" ORchard 
8-3307 ,ORchard 3-8455, or ORchard 
3-9839, Avon, Conn.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any 
ahift, private hospital. TR 5-9131.

GENERAL OFFICE position open, 
long established firm, 4 or 4H 
day week. Must be experienced, 
g o ^  at fljgures, accurate typist 
and write good band. Exc^ent 
salary. Write Box T, Herald.

CHILDREN BACK to school next
week! Spare time on your hands? 
Just a few hours a day will start 
you on a career in AVON Cosme- 
Ucs. DON’T  WATT! Talk to an 
Avon Manager today and leam 
how you . can earn $1,000 by 
Christmas. Call BU 9-4923.

XDCPERIENCED salesgirls wanted 
in Manchester’s most popular 
fabric retail outlet. Full and part- 
time help needed. Ideal Job for 
the style conscious Apply
Manager Pilgrim Mills, Hartford 
Road. Open daily noon to 9. Sat
urday 10-6.

THINKING  
About a Job?

If you are, we have something 
in which you might be Interestr 
ed. There are several immedi
ate openings for business ma- 

'  chine operators on our second 
shift (4:15 p.m. to 13:80 a.m. 
with a 45-minute . supper 

-period.)

These positions provide:

e Full-time salaried employ
ment.

e Top smary.

e Complete employe beneflta.

You must be a high school 
grauatei Experience desirable 
but qualified candidates with
out experience will be trained. 
For further information call 
The Travelers Insurance Com
pany, JA 5-0121, Ext. 2994, or ’ 
visit our Personnel Department, 
third floor, Centr^ Itow Build- 
ihg. .

T H E  T R A V E L E R S  

IN SU R A N fcE  C O M PA N IE S
(Center Of Downtown Hartford)

H«lp WaatcA^FMuJe 35
HOUSEWIVES and mothers — 
Lucrative part-time work available 
in prestige business. 10 to 80 
hours a w eA . School, church, or 
4H work h e l i^ . Excellent eani- 
lnga.it accepted. Write Box N. 
Herald.

WANTED—ReiiaMe woman to care 
for taro bc r̂s aged 4 and 6 r^lle 
mother armka. Your home or 
mine. Nathan Hale-St. James 
8 d io4  area. MOO a month. MI 
9-7850 attar 6 p.m.'Befora 5 AD 
6-8454.

DEPENDABLE woman to cars for 
5 month old-baby, aome morninga. 
aftemoona and-..e^idng8. Refer
ences; Call MI 8-iT8^

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—'FuU-flme aalesman, ex- 
p ^ en ce  required. Promising fu
ture with growing chain. Apply 
Stein’s Store, Parkade, Mani 
ter.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
help for full-time and part-time 
general drug store work. Must be 
reliable and pleasing peraontdlty. 
Experienced preferred. Driver’s 
license, no phone calls. 399 Green 
Rd.

EXPERIENCEID mechanic, full
time. Apply in person. Don WUUs 
Garage, 18 Main St.

m a r r ie d  m a n  for kitchen help, 
nights and weekends. Apply in 
person. Vic'a Soda Shop, 153 W.- 
Middle Tpke.

DAIRY AND froxen food man, ex
perience preferred, full-time S-day 
week. Ehccellent working condl- 
tiona. See Meat Department Man
ager. Popular Food Market, E. 
Middle Tpke.

MAN TO drive school bus. Must 
have public service license. HoUra 
7:80-8:80 a.m. and 8-4 p.m. Call 
MI 8-4814 after 6.

DONUT MAKER helper,- no exper
ience necessary. AppW in person 
between 1-4 p.m.. Bees Slaton 
Donut, 150 Center St

INVES’nGATTONS— Married man 
to train aa credit Inyeatigator. 
Medical, Commercial, ahd^etall 
collection claims. Excellentfuttu'e. 
Phone Miaa Baxter fur interview 
appointment. MI 8-1518.

PAINTER’S helper wanted. 
8-0494.

MI

SHOE SALESMAN—itien’s shoes. 
Experience preferred but not nec
essary, Apply Box Mj Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male Or Female 37

FULL OR .PART-TIME farm help 
for picking vegetables. Call 80  
9-8401.

eXJUNTEK HELP, experienced, in
cludes Sundays. Apply Home Maid 
Bakery, 699 Main, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER with general ledger 
and payroll tax experience for ac
counting office. Will cemaider re
cent accoimting school graduate. 
Right pay for right person. CaU 
MI 9-2206 for appointment.

Sitnatlons Wanted—/
Female 38

RESPONSIBLE mature woman 
will care for children for working 
mother. B ert'o f care. Beautiful 
yard to play In. Reasonable. MI 
9-69$5.

ELDERLY LADY seeking board, 
room and companionahlp In pri
vate home. Call MI 9-8610.

IRONING DONE in your home or 
mine. MI 9-8687.

COtLEGE graduate, mother of 
one, will babyait- - for working 
mother. Off West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester. Clark, MI 9-6765.

RECENT junior. c(^ege graduate 
with associate secretaHal acience 
degree desires permanent position 
in doctor’s office or laboratory. 
Please address replies to Box L, 
Herald.

THERE OUGHTA BE A.LAW

kmafUKrma a c i s  bo^ dqc «m ii»
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Ddjpi—Birds—Pets i l
NOW IS-THE time to get that pet 
you have wanted. We have some 
beautiful buff Cocker'pups, 8 
Weeks, AKC registered. A lso ' we 
will board your small dog at a 
reasonable rate. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony HIii Kennel, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, MI 8-5427.

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale In our famous "Do 
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
moat “ 21’ ' size, $^.95, and up. In
door antennas from 89e end up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up. Chimney mounts only 99c. 
lAlF wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
Us first for the beat deals. Open 
evenings tQI 9, Saturday till 6. 
Prices in effect till supply la ex
hausted or replaced by slihilar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
185 School Street, Manchester, MI 
9-1788.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
iruea, SOc dox. H. Pasqualini, 246 
Avei^ Street, Wapplng.

LOAM SALA—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.50. Ahm flll,. graveL sand 
and stone, kwler Sand A Gravel. 
811 8-8608. ___________ _

LAWN Mo w e r s —T^to Jacobpen, 
Bolens, GkiodaU. Arlen*.. ^ d ln g  
mowera. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatic 
tractors with over 31 attaduheiito. 
Used mowers and tractors. P sra  
and service. C ^ to l  Equipment 
Co., 88 81aln, MI 8-7008.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 2 year*, $2 per yard deliv
ered. Call after 5 p.m. Max Rank!, 
Columbia AC 8-03^.

FLAT WALL STONE, fireplace and 
veneer atone. Five alzes to select 
from.-Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
8 0  9-0617.

TAPE RECORDER, S-speed, 
Call 80  8-0477 between 10-4.

$50.

1952 2-DOOft Chevrolet, $75. Apart
ment size gas stove, $15. 6 Walnut 
Street.

PORTABLE air ' conditioner, % 
h.p., like new, Iona blender, new, 
half price. Phone 8II 8-4822. ’

LADIES—New ahlpment of woolens 
for rug making Just arrived at 
Pilgrim Mills,' Hartford Road, 
Manchester. Open every day noon 
till 9 p.m., Saturday’ 10 a.m, till 
6 p.m.

18’ * REEL POWER mower, good 
condition, very reasonable. 8H 
9-2085.

TWO-PIECE lavatory set, includ
ing all fixtures. Good condition. 
Call 8H 3-7489,

Garden— Farm -D airy 
• Products SO

Musical Instruments 53

HALE HAVEN peaches for can
ning, freezing, and eating at Fer- 
rando’s Orchard, Birch Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury, off Route 94 
or Hebron Ave.

ONE SUGDTLYjised spinet piano, 
save $250. We will give hew piano 

larantee on this one. Ward Music 
99 Summer. Open evenings.

gua
Co.,

SPANISH GUITAR white, 
very littie. Phone MI 9-2713,

used

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWN810WERS at new low 
prices. 21" self-propelled Toro 
rotary, reg. price $139.95, special 
$99.95. Marlow’s; Inc., 887 Main, 
8U 9-5221.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

MOVING—FURNITURE and ap
pliances. Reasonable. 8H 3-4902.

WE BUY, SELL or trade (uitique 
and used, furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel, 811 8-7449.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY!

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 . ,
$16.18 Delivers 

$16.18 Month 
— YOU Ge t  —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIEC® KITCHEN 
— Plus —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
--------Phone for appointment---------

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

X No obligation
A — L — B ^ E — R — T — S

43-45 ALLYTI' ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Mon.-tlmi Fri. tUi 8 P.M.

WANTED TO BUY for cash- an
tiques, old furniture, primitives, 
oil paintings, bric-a-brac. Will call 
pttvately. Village Charm An
tiques. 80  9-4336.'

Rooms Without Board' 59
TWO EXCELLENT rooms for 
teachers,'all privilegea. Call 80  
9-6258 alter'5.

ROOM FOR rent, kitchen privi
leges, lady or gentleman. 128 Birch 
St. Free parking. 80  8-4451.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large 
room,. next to bath, garage, pri
vate-entrance, excellent location. 
80  9-4966.

ROOM FOR rent with shower and 
private entrance, male teacher 
preferred. 101 Chestnut St.

R(X>M FOR professional or husl 
neSs woman, middle-age, home 
privileges, in nice respectable 
home. CaU MI 9-9043 between 5-7.

MOVTNG-'-Sellin^^ living room, 
dinette set, electm.,^power mow
er, table, mi8cellaneous,80 9-9468.
MARLOW’S BEST BUYS r

• \BACK TO SCHOOL DESKS from 
$19.95. ■ ^

Desk lamps. .$2.98 up.
Kiddle baths, deluxe model—$16.88. 
Folding Stroller—$6.88. ,
Baby carriages from $18.88.
Thayer Chib and hiattress—$27.88. 
Complete twin bed outfits ffom 

$54.95.
Wardrobes from $10.88,
9x12 Fiber Rugs—$17.95.

Always shop Marlow’s Furniture 
Department before busing any
where. 861 Main Street.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen privi
leges, single woman. 811 9-2651.

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOARD Airo room for retired gen
tlem an, quiet home in country, one 

fibor, love and kindness. Reason' 
able;>^Wi1te Box W. Herald:

FURNISHED rooms for young 
man, elderly man, or lady with 
meals or kitchen piivlleges. ■ 8H 
9-5459.

Apartments—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 8U 
3-5129.

SEVEN CUBIC foot 8Iontgomery 
Ward refrigerator, 10 years old, 
ideal for cottage or newly married 
couple, excellent running condi
tion, too small for growing fam
ily. 8U 9-3110.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally, located, 
3% rooms. Kitchenette, bath, llV' 
ing iw>m, bedroom, appliances 
furnished, $65 per month. Call 8H 
3-1869, TR 5-3485.

W 0 8 1 ^  TO Cook and ke4p house 
in rectory, one priest. Write Box 
J, Herald.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
YOUNG 8tAN, over 16, desires Job 
as driver. Dependable, good driv
ing record; careful. Own cars Ray 
Besaw, 172% Spruce.

Dok» —Birds'—Pets ' 41

HOT AIR furnace with cast iron 
heating chamber. oU burner and 
tank. Call 8H 8-8495 after 6 p.m.

RCA ORTHOPHONIC Hi-fi set, ma- 
hogany console, 4 speakers, $110. 
TR 5-8706.

Boats and Aceessorles 46

CANOE—17 foot aluminum, * $125. 
8H 8-0689.

Schools & Classes 27
THE PROSPECSr HIU School wUl 
have an afternoon session from 
12:80-3:80 Monday through Friday. 
School opens 8[ohday,' Sept. 11. 
For further informatim please call 

. MI 9-5767, .

Bonds-^Stocks Mfirtgages 31
nCCOND VORTOAGE m oney-W e 
e*n supply any amount money 
for moiMagea. Tenna to fit your 
needs. Cbnstructloo m ortgi«es 
also avalUble. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St . 80  8-8139.

— ' '■ '' —
Budneas Opportunities *-32

FOUNTAIN-Luneheonette conees- 
slcn for lease in drug store. Call 

■ m  8-4689,_______________
— FOB jUBArai—Hartford Road Drive 

In to an ei^rleneed reetaurant 
only. Will modeinize. 

locatten across the street 
King’s Oepmlment Store. 

CjMi .required $ monthe advance 
m otel. Contact ouper, Ray Novak,

......... .. ' ........—
' V t fp  W s ir t e d - -P !m s i^

CLERK-TYPIST, fuU-tlme, must be 
accurate, experience not neces
sary. Will train. Apply in person. 
Clixuits, Inc., 1445 ToUand Tpke., 
hlanchester.

TXIACHER for nursery school in 
town, 6 houtii weekly, experience 
and/or college prepuatlon neces
sary. Please'.call 8u-'8-1895 for in
terview.

WANTED — Waitresses fuU-time, 
daya. Howard Johnson’s, 894 Tol
land Tpke., 8Iancbester. Appljbin 
person. Mr. Ford.

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR to assist 
in processing of Medical, Com- 
meraal, and Retail collection 
claims. Modem downtown office. 
I%one 8(iaa Baxter for’  ̂interview 
appointment. 8H 8-1618.

SALB^KHRIB—Apply in person be
tween 1-4 p.m. BOMB Eaton D%ut, 
150 Center fit.

WAIfTED—Reliable woman to care 
hxr'three pre-edllboT children in my. 
home days. MI 8-0686.

BWITA’nON 
TO BID

DACHSHUND puppies, champion 
sired, AKC registered, reasonable. 
80  9-0015.

FOR BALE—Collie setter, type p i^  
pies 9 weeka old.. Tel, (Coventry PI 
2-8784 after 6 p.m.

THREE LITTLE kittens, heart- 
face, white-nose and sober-puss, 
want good homes, 8H 9-7958. -

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd- 
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 8:$0-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Sto 
Place off North 8Ialn 8t. Choman’s 
HousewrecUng, 80 9-2393.

JUST RECEIVED in trade, elec
tric console in good condition, 
sews like new. walnut cabinet, only 
$39.50. Singer Sewing Center, 832 
Main St., MI 8-8883.

ONE KENMORE automatic wash
ing machine, $35; one Bendix TV, 
17", $25. Both in very good run
ning condition.' Call 8II '9-5624.

DINING ROOM set, good condition, 
mahogany. Table takes space of 
regular dinette table. Opens up to. 
seat ton. Four chairs 
table top Included. 8H 8-1680.

THREE-PIECE living room set 
with slipcovers. Girl’s tweed win
ter coat, size 13, excellent condi
tion. Call alter 5. MI 9-0365.

Apkitmaiti—Flkterr 
Tunemente €3

FOUR RGGM uartmant, duplex, 
furnace heat, new hot water tank. 
Adults preferrsd. 8tl 8-7880.

FOUR ROOM tanemenb-76 Wells
attest. MI 9-8220, 9-6.

A]|!nX)VER— 8 room ap^m ent, 
heat, hot watqr, etove, refrigera
tor, and garage. PI 3-6048.

4% R(X)M aparttheni, eecond floor, 
heat, hot water, garage, gae range 
and oven available. Adults only. 
8H 9-4068. ■

FIVE ROOM apartment, jiecond 
floor, adults only. Call 80  8-484(1.

380 MAIN STREET—Four large 
roonw, ground floor. Big yard, 
ample parking. W  per month plus 
heat (approx. $10 per memth). T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, .MI 8-1877.

FIRST FLOOR, 6 room apartment, 
newly decorated, all improve
ments, garage, adults only'. 60 
Davis Ave., Rockville, TR 6-3981.

AVAILABLE Sept. 16, adults only, 
large 8 room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, large range and refrigera
tor. tile bath and shower. Large 
closets. Centrally located. Park
ing. $98. 811 8-6396.

SIX ROOM uartment for rent, $96 
monthly. MI 9-8900.

THREE ROOM apartment, laige 
screened in veranda, first floor, 
middle-aged ■ couple preferred, 
available Oct. 1. Write Box R, 
Herald. » '

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water. Jack McCann, 80 
Laurel St.-

FOUR ROOM. apartment, first, 
floor, $67 per month. Call MI 
8-8507,

Fdniished Apalrtments 63*A
ROCKVILLB—34 GrOve "treet — 
Single light housekeeping room 
$10 weekly. Well furnished 2-room 
apartment $20 weekly, Tel. TR 
5-9594

TWO ROOM . furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set. Low rent. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square,

ROCKVILLB — 12 Ellington Ave., 
large well furnished 2-room apart
ment, adults only, $28 weekly. Tel. 
TR 5-9121.

ANDOVER, CONN. For rent— two 
room furnished apartment. Hot 
water, steam heat, electricity 
furnished. Maple^Lodge, Route 6 
PI 2-7273.

(XEAN, attractive 8 room furnish' 
ed apartment, all utilities includ' 
ed, parking. 8II 9-7743.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. 8P 9-6229 9̂ 1

OFFICE B’OR rent close to, shop
ping center, ideal for any busi
ness,, reasonable rent. 186 West 
Middle Tpke. 8H 3-6802.

STORE FOR RENT, 2,500 squard 
feet, with walk-in freezer compart' 
ments, loading platform, ample 
parking, space. 8H 8-8342.

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq.. ft.; parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main.

BIG BASEMENT of Main Street 
store In excellent location. Ideal 

> for beauty shop, shoe department, 
bridal shop, etc.̂  Laige show, win 
dow space.- Reasonable rent, too. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 811 8-1577.

Hoi For Hoot 6$
C!0VBNTRT'~6 room house, tmfur- 
nlshqd, $80l, 6 room fumlsbad cOt- 
tag*, <88. AvaUabls Smt. 1. OaU 
between 4-6 p.m. PI 9-6463.

COVENTRY—9 rooih house, un 
furnished, attached ffuviga. Avail' 
able Oct. 1. Box G, Herald.

LARGE SIX room house for rent, 
$100 per month, 1% blocks from 
Main St. Call MI 1-0849 Or MI 
9-8002. . , ; - -

MANCHESTER—Home and bust' 
nees <q>portunlty. Five acres of 
land, two large bams, roadside

lent. 
4-0181.

stand, modem 8 room imartme 
Id M  location. Evenings 8 0  4-01

THREE ROOM pai|ttelly furnished 
home In Coventry. Inquire Peter 
AUegretti Jr., Reynolds Crlve, 
Coventry.

SEPTEMBER-JUNBi. Five room 
completely furnished, winterized 
cottage at Andover Lake. All fs ' 
cillUes. Oil heat. Ideal for teach
ers. 8 0  9-7465.

COVENTRY LAKE—Furnished 6 
room 8 bedroom house, ideal for 
U-Oonn studenta, X September 
through June. PI 2-7689,

NEW 4 ROOM ranch, 2 bedtooms, 
redwood paneling, modem forntlca 
kitchen with built-in range, oven, 
and cabinets, full cellar and attic, 
basement garage in nearby Bolton, 
$125. J. b . Realty Co., 80  8-5129.

COVENTRY— 3 room 
frlgerator. Stove ‘ furrilsh^ Rent 
$55 a month. 80^-7660.

FOUR ROOM ranch type duplex, 
adults, no pets, references. $120. 
Inquire 68 Dudley St.

Suburlmn For Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment fumlsh- 

ed, heat,' hot water, private en< 
trance. $75 per month. PI 2-6976.

ANDOVER—Route 6— Convenient, , 
comfortable 4 room apartment,/ 
immediate'occupancy, business ojt 
retired couple. PI 2-6694. /

ANDOVm—Terrific views 
cation , for one loving beaui

and '■
;t y ^

lo- 
with

privacy. Compact”  completely 
modem cottage. 8Iinlmtm size, 
maximum comfort. Call PI 2-7596.

Business Froperty For Sale 70

ROCKVILLE
Commercial building- close to 

center of town. Approximately 2,000 
square feet of floor space on first 
floor. Two rehtal apartments up
stairs. Suitable for wholesale, re
tail or smiQl Industry, 013,900.

KoCKyiLLE — 2-family of 8-7, 
zoned commercial, fiŜ SOO."

/  ■
qAn TOR & GOLDFARB,

. Realtors
l b  8-8442 TR 8-6244

COME and 
TAKE A LOOK

Friday Night From 5-8 p.m. 
Open For Your Inspection 
113 Pine St., Manchester 

4 bedroom, 7-room houses 
wall-to-waH -carpeting,imod- 
em ' kitchen, steam heat. 
Many extras.

WeSTSIDEREIAUY
MI9l5315

legal NO’nCE
The Registrars of Voters of the 

Town of Coventry will be in ses
sion September 7. 1961 from 10 
a,m- to 3 p.m. at the Registrars’ 
office, Center School, Main Street, 
Coventry, Conn, for the purpose of 
correcting the preliminary list of 
electors eligible to vote op Opto- 
ber 2. 1961.

Dated at (toventry. Conn. Au
gust 29, 1961.

Doris W. Lyon 
Mildred C. Hlltgen 
Registrars—First District 

.  Gertrude A. Haven 
Bessie I. Strack 
Registrars—Second District

ATTENTION!
BUYING or SELLING

FIVE CUTE puppies, part Cocker. 
Call 8H 9-9874 after 8.

E-pe
herd puppies, $4 each. PI 2-8096̂

FREE FOR good home, 6 weeks 
old puppy. 8 ll 9-0648.

CUTE PUPPIES—part CoUlit ^ d  
Shepherd, 6 weeks old, for tale. 
Call 8 0  8-0926.

.Oiamonfi»->TVatelif»—
• Jewelry - 48

LEONARD W. YOST; Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watches e:m rt- 
.ly. Reasonable prices. 0pm  'Tut 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spmee St. 80  9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

T084AT0ES —Blck in your own 
contaihers, 80c half bushel, 487 
Clark St., Wapplng, off Route 80.

Sealed bids 
the Offles of

will be received at 
the General 81ana-

a ftiU day*
t Comae TM

KAf3BtDI«

.l*y*9r
J A

ger, 41 Cantor Street, 8(anchester, 
ConiwcDcut until September 12, 
104J. at 11:00 AM . toe Water Main 
Extenslon-Ksensy S t r e e t  and 
Hackmatack Street.

Bid fonns and spscUlcaUona are 
avaUahle at t)M Oontnller'a Of
fice, 68 Center Stnet, Mancha** 
tor, Connectleut.

TOWN OF KANCHBBTEB, 
OONNECnCUT

*

WE HAVE SALES OPPORTUMTIES 
*' FOR S WN TO SELL 

THE NO. 1 SALES LEADER

GEM CHEVROLET, INC.
1132 BfAlN 'ST., WILLIBIANTI<;;~HA 3*1608

ANTIQUES
Annual Labor Day Sale

Scrtvrckiy, siip t, 2 through Labor Day
lO A-M. toO  FM .

TH E NEW CURIOSITY SHOP
ROUTE 6— ANDOVER, CONN.

MANCHESTER MULTIPLE SERVICE

Upon listing your home with MLS, immediately^ 
' through a picture and fact sheet, your home is 
brought to the attention o f 45 Realtors and their as
sociates! .

ONLY $19,500

'  Immediate Occupahey ^
210 Mountain Rood 

RecModgo, ^nehottor
7-.room split level, 2-car garage, reception hall 
large recreation room with fireplace 
living room With fireplace , ^
full dining room
all electric kitchen with dining area . >
2 ceramic tile baths
3 large l^edrooms with walk-in. and double dosete

ibNH A PARTRiDDE, Ballter
' Ml E-334C

THIS PRETTY HOME HAS SirYLE, QUALITY, TREES, 
CONVENIENCE TO 'THE WILBUR CB088 PARKWAY . . . 
AND . , . IT ALSO HAS V/j BATHS; buUt-ln ato^a and 
oven th«rmopaae and alumlnom oppihinaMon- atenn windows 
and doors, two-zone h6nUag, aileat swltelies. Urge built-in 
tan, V roonsi a  full baaemenf and . . .  W ^^'eatl ns and we 
wlH show you all tihlm eonld very well be the home yon want'

WARREN E . HOWUNDgRMlter
618 MAIN CmUSSIV-BiANOHlnMnGR 

8 0  S-IJOH
*«B A L B ST A in  n  OV7B ONLY BUflOnCM"

. ■ _ _ _ i'_

Land For Sale 71
f o u r  LOTS, Bolton Notch. Water 
' included on each. $8,200, 12 aerta 
Andover, $2,200. PI 2-6(160.

SHOPPINO CBNTBk BITE — f ^  
acres. Good future posslbllitias. 

' InvMtoi* investigate., Tongren 
Agency, 8 0  3-6821.

* / ,

Hott$MM For Sale .7?
$12,600—SIX ROOM colonial; nice 
condition, plcturehook' kitchen, 
vety central. Carlton W. Hutchins 
80  9-6182. -

81 GOODWIN STREET—6 room 
Cape, newly remodeled kitchen, 
hot water oil heat l%  car garage, 
trees, private backyard, near hue 
FhUbrfck Agency, 80  6-8464

BOWE2RS SCHOOL—6 room 
lish Colonial, 1% bathe, 
kitchen, 8 large bedroo;iOKl
wooded'M, 9fe60’ out xh- ewlm 
mlng pool, tennle court barbeque, 
1-car garu;e, $28,900., Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

SK  ROOM Cape, 
near to stores, 
8(arion B, Robej 
8-6958.

large
large

HolisM for Nolo
“ T
72
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MANCHESTER — • rooime, 1% 
baths, garage, mcUIent .loeaUon 
and condition. Close to bus and 
sh(̂ >pliig csntsr. Charles Lssper- 
gnee, 80  9-7620. ^

COLU8(BIA, comfortable, five- 
room home. TVq floors. Near lake 
Oil heat, $14,900. Owner. AC 6-9848!

'̂lace, garage, 
ools and bua. 

, broker. 811

Manchester

JExceptional " 
q d S T O M  BUILT
/ s p l it  l e v e l
High with view, 2-year-old, 8-bed- 
room, 6-roonS split level. .Features 
include hot wate> oil heat, full plas
ter house, 1% baths, picturebook 
kitchen, dining room, rec room with 
fireplace, 2-car garage, lai^e ahade 
trees, beautiful lot. House vacant. 
Priced to sell.

MI 8-6273

Brae-Burn Realty

BOLTON lakeWont $24,900. Contem
porary ranch, 7 rooms, 2 flreplacCa, 
ultra m od m  kitchen, 8 large^bed- 

. rooms, 1% baths, 2-zons heating, 
therm<%<^ windows, garage 
space fir  2  cars. .Marion E. Rpb- 

irrBtoker; 80 8-5953.
SEinCN ROOM Cape—on bus line, 
lairge family room, modem kttch- 
M, dining room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
.tesement finished in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close- to 
schools and shopping $15,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 80 9-8464.

RANCH—5 rooms, first tims on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast Iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
80 9-8464.

GLASTONBURY-^ room ranch, 2 
baths, center hall, 3 twin size bed
rooms, 146 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton .W. Hutchins, 8u 9-5132.

WAI^KBIR STREBIT—6 room Cape, 
aersened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $16,000. Phu. 
brick Agency, 80  9-8484.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home in 
excellent conditim off East CCTter 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $26,000 For fur
ther information call the Phllbrick 
Agency, 80  9-8484.

126 NORTH E!LM ST.—7 room Co
lonial  ̂ 1% baths, aen, 24 foot liv
ing and maater bedroom, 12x14 
screened porch, ailumiimm siding, 
l-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. 4%% mortgage may be 
assumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19200.— Phtlbricfc—Agency, 8 0  
9-8464.

BRICK H08IE;—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of Isind. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man
chester.. Phllbrick Agency 80 
9-8464

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Excellent 8 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully Insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath,' hot water 
oil heat, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage,-large yard. In ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Charles Lesperance, 80  9-7620.

RANCH—5% rooms, 8 years old 
Bowers School area, family alie 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. Thiz 
house offers you those littie extras 
that make a house a home, $16,600, 
Philbrick Agency, 80  9-8464.

Hoomo for 8il» ,72
16 ‘m ttTLB  l^OAD —  ̂3 bedraom 
ranch, extra large Uvthg room, 
fireplace, garage, sundiiek with 
awning. Oinier Ml 9-6311. .

$13,500 J
DUPLEX 5-6

^  North End, eeparate oU burners, 
1-car garage, city utUitlet, excellent 
investment property.

R. F. DIMOCK COT
MI 9-6245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna B v^ s

80 9-7702 
MI 9-6688

FIVE ROOM Cape, $18,600. Near 
school* And ehopping, fiill shed 
dormes, fireplace. Call owner, 80  
3-4305.

MANCHESTER— Nice 4 bedroom 
^ranch, plus garage and large lot. 

Fun price $14,(N)0. Beautiful 2-fam- 
ily home, 3 hot water, oil heating 
systems, recreation room, 3-car 

.garage, patio, park-like lot 
$33,000. Short way out—nearly new 
8 bedroom ranch over one-half 
acre lot. Can't be beat for $12,900. 
Many more $4,600 up: Call the 
Ellsworth ̂ dltten Agency. Real
tors, 8(1 3-6930 or 8H 9-5524.

Hoomo Tor Salt 72
8(ANCHB8TER-« room Cap*, lot 
150’ deep, 500’ frontage, B zon< 

_■ West aide R(
6115.

priced ̂ ht.
1-6$ ■

tealty.

8CANCHX8TER—ESicellent 6 room 
custom built ranch. Features in
clude 2 fun baths, 3-car' garage, 
large lot convenient location: 
Phone 8(1 8-6278, Brae-Burp Real
ty. ,

RANCH—A" fine' Btoom rsnch style 
home with attached garage is now 
available in an excellent suburban 
area. A few of the features of this 
desirable home are 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, aluminum 
storm windows and screens, built- 
in fire alarm, split rail fence. It is 
located on a spacious 100x200’ lot. 
For additional information call 
McCarthy Enterprises. 8(1 9-5391. 
■John Panciera. 8(1 9-1898.

MANCHESTER-247 Charter Oak. 
Large quality ranch, 'fireplaces, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Eacott 
Agency, 8(1 9-7683.

PARKER STREET - A  charming 
Dutch Colonial Is available in one 
of Manchester’s most desirable 
areas. This fine home placed on 
a shaded wet] shrubbed lot in
cludes'the following features: A 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, fatkiily size 
kitchen, 8 lu ge  ..bedroome, 1% 
baths, laundry room, side porcb, 
plastered walle, full basement, oil 
heat, copper plumbing 1-car ga
rage, amealte drive. Reasonably 
priced at $20,500. For additional 
information Or appointment con
tact McCarthy Enterprisea, tee., 
8(1 9-5891. J ^ n  V. Panciera, 8(1 
6-1898.

VERNON— Minut^^from achools 
and shopping—ive hSve a 2 bed
room ranch,, half acre''lqt, high 
with trees, attached garSge, en
closed patio, -big-kitchen, p le ^ -o f  
cabinets, glass enclosed cerantic 
bath, big li'ving room with picture 
window, view for miles, fully 
stormed. Retired owner has kept 
this 1% year old home NEW. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. 8(1 8-1914.

Manchester

PERM ANENT  
, V A L U E . : .

BRICK CAPE CQD!
$ rooms, smartly designed for the 

modem homemaker .. living room 
with fireplace, roomy kitchen, 
basement laundry, 4 bedrooms. 
Aluminum screens, storm windows. 
$16,500. Call Annette Hunter, 8(1 
8-:5S06, 8H 9-3665.

B A R R O W S and 
W A L L A C E

55 E. Center St. MI 9-6506
(Office open 9 a.m..to 9 p.m.)

HoaaM for Sal* 72
TWO-FAMILY duplex, 5-8, Ash
worth St. OU hot water, large 
rooms, tile bath, almoet finished. 
ChooSe your colors, $35,500. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 8(1 8-5159, MI 
9-8586,

SAVE
Buy direct from owner 

6 room Colonial, 1% bathe, under 
$19,000.̂  Quick occupancy. -MI 
9-9938,

Lota For Sale 73
BOLTGN—10 acres more or less, 
600 foot road frontage traes, eak- 
Ing $2,800. Lawrence F. Flano, 8H 
8-2766.

DOUBLE A, B and induatrial zoned 
lots. Charlez Ponticelll Agency, 8(1 
9-9644, 8H 3-8109,

TWp-PA8(lLY houze, 8 and 6 
rooms. Comer Pine and Walnut. 
Price $17,900. Call John Ponticelli 
A Son. 8(1 9-9615.J-

RANCH—6 roflime on Ironwood Dr. 
vacant. Owner will sacrifice. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 8(1 
9-7866, 80  8-5084. - ,,___:

OUR TW0-FA8OLY lletinga start 
at $13,900. "East side, west side, 
all around the town.”  Ceil Wea 
Smith, '80  9-8952 for details. 
Beechler-Smith. Realtors.

PORTER. ST. SECTION

ENTICING  
COLONIAL

7 room subatantial flawless Co
lonial. Custom built by Hutchinson. 
Three bedrooms. 1% baths. For the 
discriminating buyer. Shown, by 
appointment only.

PHONE MI 3-6273

BraC'Burn Realty

VERNON—8% rooms, Crestridge 
Dr. Ultra modem kitchen, 2 fire: 
places,' 2-car basement garage, 
finlahed rec room. Vacant. $24,M0, 

'K en Oatrinaky, Realtor, 8(1 3̂ 5159, 
8 0  9-8588.

8(AN<3h£:STER—6 room Dutch'Co- 
lonial, iSige private yard, nicely 
landacaped.'^ity utilities. 14x19 
living room With fireplace ' and 
open stairway. l'3xl8 kitchen, din- 
ing room, 3 twin-sized bedrooina, 
plastered walla, oil hot water 
heat, desirable location. Asking 
$17,800. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
8 0  8-1914.

Andover
NEAR BOLTON

Privacy with view. 6 year old 5% 
room- ranch, fireplace, etc., 1% 
acree, near public swimming hole, 
out building for pony or pets. 75 
young Xmas trees. Quick occupan-
ey.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 80  A-2766
-ANDOVER—Terrific value. Selling 

far below bank appraisal to avoid 
a "two house" eltuation. Cape Cod 
with 4 bedrooms' or 8 and separate 
dining room, recreation room and 
garage. Only 112.500. Call Pratt 
Agency. PI 2-7596 anv Ume or 
Winston Abbott, PI 2-7002 week
ends and eves.

MANCHESTER—Weat Side. aoaS 
to Center Street, $ room Cape, 2 
ceramic tiled baths, enclosed 
breezeway, garage, lovely land
scaped lot. House in "glassy 
clean" condition. Wall-to-wall car' 
petlng Included, $15,200. Evenings 
M r .^ le e , 8 0  9-6858. Warren E 
Howland, Realtor, 80  8-1108.

A WINNING combinatl<»i— Over- 
sized-*-room- ranch,- Bowers School 
area. Make a date to see this one. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 80  
9-8952.

BENTON STREET — 4 bedroom 
home with heated porch, living 
room with fireplace, formal din- 
iing room, 1% baths 3-car garage, 
$16.2(10, Belfiore Agency 80 
3-5121,

FINLEY'STRBET^Lovely 6 room 
ranch, on 90x228' lot, 1% baths:
2- car garage. Belfiore Agency, 8(1
3- 8121.

TWO F.A80LT RANCH, 5-4, en
closed breezeway, garage. Large 
lot, trees, $19,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 80  9-5132.

ROCKVILLE—A fine 8 room ranch 
home recently redecorated is 
available for immediate occupan- 
cy. A few of the features Include 
a 12’x28' living room, kitchen with 
ample dining area, 3 large bed
rooms, full oath, oil hot ' water 
heat, aluminum storm windows 
and screens, city water and'sew- 
era, and is close to both shopping 
and bus service. This home is ex
ceptionally priced at $11,900. For 
additional information or appoint
ment call McCarth> Enterprises, 
Inc. 80  9-6391, John Panciera, 80 
9-1898.

EIGHT ROOM colonial, all the 
extras included, family room, 
formal dining room,- 4 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, attached ga
rage,-secluded yard. Priced for 
your pocketbook. Beechler-Smith. 
Realtors, MI 9-8952.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full 'shed 
dormer, 1% baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, shop
ping center.' Must me seen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$19,700, (Carles Lesperance, 80 
9-7820,

PITKIN STREET—Clean Dutch Co
lonial on a lovely landscaped lot. 
Three bedroorris, one -bajh. Big 
porches, two-car garagf. Excelient. 
condition, T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1677.- * r

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — CMstom I 
built ranch In an ideal setting.. 
Three bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
kitchen, plus a dining room. (Ren
ter entrance hall. Finished rdoms 
In basement: The newly purchased 
rugs and drapes are included. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

REauttfUL 5 roplh ran(:h, at
tached garage, full basement, built 
In 1959.. Lot 135x137. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, 80  3-5953.

VERNON—Seven .room split with 
1’4 baths, garage and big wooded 
lot. Wall to wall, too. Steal at 
$18.90o-. T. J. Cpockett, Realtors,' 
80 8-1577. !„

$11,900—8 B ^R O O M  ranch, fire
place," aluminum storm windows, 
large . lot, , cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 8 0  9-5132.____________

MANCHEStER-Bolton—Over 200 
■  ̂ years old. Large 9 room Colonial. 

Basically sound. FUmace heat. 
Large shade trees. Lot 309x200. 
Extra , lot available. Charles Lea- 
perance, 80  9-7820."

BOLTON 
Farm House

8 rooms, 4 bedrooAis and den, 
modem kitchen and"bath. Ideal for 
large family! Over one acre of land. 
Selling for $18,400. -

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

BOL'TON—VOlpl Road. PrXotically 
new 8 bedroom ranch. large-kRch- 
en, lovely living r<»m with fire 
plaOe, full basement. Belfi'o: 
Agency, 80  3-5121.

MANCHESTER—US Pine S yi bed 
room house of seven ro^uns, c ^  
tral, St, James Parish/ modgni' 
ized, exclusive. West/Slde Realty, 
80  9-6315.

MANCHESTERyBusini 
family. S h o^  by 
only. Phone/80 8-8: 
Realty.

zone, 2- 
ai^intmenl 
I, Brae-Bum

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with garage. FOUr finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex
haust fan ,. new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
^  top eondltion. $15,500. Robert/ 
■Wolverton Agency, 8(1 3-1614;

FRANKLIN Street-LNeat 7 yt^tn 
home just off E. Center. /Street. 
Can be 4 bedrooms. .Garage. 
$15,000 for immediate sale. Bel- 
flore Agency, 80  8-5;2l.

NEW TWO-FAMILY. 4-4, Home- 
stead St. Ready for occupanev. 

Call John Ponticelll A Son, 80 
9-9615.

7% a c r e s , high elevation, beauti
ful view mlnut^ out, treea only 
$2,600. Carlton w. Hutchine. 80 
9-6182. ■ ^

Wanted—Reel Estate 77

CHOICE LOT-r-̂ A well treed 100x281 
lot la now available at the creat of 
the' hill.ton Ludlow Road, Rock- 
ledge. This moat desirable lot is 
reasonably priced at $5,500, For 
additional Information or appoint
ment call McCarthy Enterprisea, 
Inc. MI 9-5391. John V Panciera, 
MI 9-1898.

' A  BIG “IF”
IF—I kpes  ̂ how much
nr—I could sell quick r ...
Why ba half sure? Let us take 

the "IF " out of selling yOur prop
erty. Call V* now for a free evalua
tion of your home. We hav# pro
spective . buyers for All types of 
properties. ,

JARVIS . 
REALTY CO.'

TGLLANE>—1% acre building lot, 
good location, only one left. Price 
$1,3(10, TR  5-7812.

Resort Propert.v l*»r Sale 74
JAMESTOWN SHORBa, ̂ t. I. —two 
high elevation loti overlooking 
Narragansett Bay, walk to beach, 
clear for building. Call MI 9-3578.

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily w intei^d. Marion E, Rob
ertson. broker, 80 3-5963

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
company water, located near the 
beach, immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J. Holl or your own 
broker. Tel. 80 8-5117.

Wanted—Rea! Estate 77

BOLTON LAKE 
$12,900

Two ftill baths, 8 room Cape, 
fireplace, plastered walls, base
ment garage, laka-^privlleges.

LAWRENC^F, FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Oayr^ord

^  1-276$ 
^9-4410

28 SO. HAWTHORNE St.—Six room 
cape with new7»itort(rr and im- 
m aculaW  int^or. Yard is all 
fenced to, plenty of trees and flow- 

>ering/ShrulA. Asking $13,900, In- 
cIujMg the' combination windows 

awnings. T J. (Trockett, Real- 
ors, t o  8-1577.'

jE—Cloie to Henry Park 
-5'2 rooVn ranch with garage, fin

ished recreation room and more 
extras. Price reduced $13,900. Can
tor A Golofarb, Realtors, 80  
8-8442. TR 8-0̂ 44.

IF YOU are interested in selling 
and are looking for personalized 
service, call this office, Alice 
Clampet, 843 Main St..,Manches 
ter. Tel. 80  9-4543

CASH' WAITING tor property own 
era,'Please call us before you buy 
Or aell. ' Si>cedy sendee. J. D. 
Realty. 80  1-5129.

WISH S08(E0NE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0329 
far prompt and courteous sendee 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

Legal Notice

BOLTON—First Ume offered. Love- 
l.v 8 room- ran^, large living

Barbara Woods 
Johahna Evana

80 9-7702 
80  9-5658

Manchester

UNDER, $20,000
SEVEN ROOM SPLIT LEVEL.. 

featuring 3 bedrooms, living room,
■ dining room, kitchen with metal 
cabinets, formica counters, and Pia- 
posal. IH baths, laundry roqm, 
recreation room, garage. Pktio 
with awning. Near St. James 
Church. Call Dave Doutoii, . t o  
9-5306, 80  9-1311.

BARRO W S and 
W A L L A C E

55 E. Center St. t o  9-5806
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

TWO FAMILIES—Stop the search 
and call Ray Blanco in our office. 
He has the complete data on prac
tically every multiple family home 
in town, at present he knows of 
better than 14. two families.-. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtors, 80 8-1577.

MANCHESTERtV 5 room ranch 
with rec roornTn Verplanck School 
area, attached garage, nice shad
ed lot, onl:  ̂ $12,500. Evenings Mr. 
Boles, 80  9-9868. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 80  84IO8.

ANDOVER—A $10,800. 4%% mort- 
gSge availablt with total monthly 
payments (including taxes) of 
$90.5(ton purchase price of $14,500. 
Will accept any reasonable down 
payment—easy terms on balance. 
Attractive three bedroom home in 
nice neighborhood. Call Pratt 
Agency, PI 2-7896 any time or 
V is io n  Abbott, PI 2-7002 week
ends and eves.

room, 3 bedroon 
also a finished fa^ 
place, dishwasher, 
bath, combination 
ment garage, a pi

dining room, 
room, fire- 

double vanity 
dpdows, base- 

ered houae

MANCHESTER GREEN room
Cape, full shed dormer, comiplete- 
ly redecorated, garage, foundation 
ready for large . family room. 
Looking for a bargain? Call Wee 
Smith today, t o  9-8982. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors.

t g*
throughout. Large lot ̂ dth shade 
treea. Elxccllent locatl^ . Many 
extras. Priced to sell at $18,300.
U A R Realty. 80  8-2692, R, D; 
Murdock, 80  3-6472.

BAST HARTFORD — Excellent 7- 
year-old, 6 room Cape Cod. <3on- 
venient location. Hot water b<I 
heat, 2 full baths, fireplace. 
Usable 8 or. 4 bedrooms. Easily 
financed. Quick occupancy. Phone
.to 8-8273, Brae-Burii Realty.
MANCHH18TBR—Owner moving. 6 
room ranch, aluminum aeiorm 
doors, window*, near shopping, 
schools. Sacrifice, to  9-9468.

ROCKLEDGE—New (two years) 8 
room 2% Irath completely modern 
hoitie south of Garth Road. Home 
is empty and must be sold. -

4-1189.nings to

WADDEI
Six

SCHOOL AREA — 
C a ^ ,' near schools

and /Shopptog center, reasonably 
.sarxanged.,'

BOLTON—6 room Ranch, 3% years 
old, , modem kitchen with bullt-lna 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, amesite 
drive, large lot. $17,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464. ;

SIX ROOM ranch, 8 years bid, 
Bower* School, all rooms better 
than, average in size, entire base- 
toent finished off Into large family 
room, 4%% mortgage, priced for 
■quick sale, $16,900. Phllbrick 
/Agency, 8^j»-g464.
BOLTON—Immaculate six roonl 

■ ritoch In-th choice Baybcrry Sec- 
U6n. Lsizge lota, Srteslan water, 
fireplace. Top value at only 
$14,200—far below the cost. T,̂  J. 

^ Crockett. H ealton. MI S-UT7.

jjriCed. Financing 
Charles Ponticelll Agency, 
9-9644 , 80 9-8109.

to

NINE ROOM single, four bed- 
j>ooms. Located on a terrific 158 
by 238 foot lot on Bigelow St., 
in the center of town. Vacant. 
Owners have dropped the price, 
and are ready to sell. T. J, 
Crockett,-Realtbr. t o  8-1877.

OVERLOOK DRIVE—Seven room 
cape with extra lot if desired. 
Houae ha* five down, two up, full 
buement. Spotless, too. Lots of 
trees. Excelient buy at $17,509; 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 80  8-1877.

MANCHESTER—CAPE
74 Wedgewood Road

3 or 4 bedrooms, hot water oil 
heat, aluminum aiding, aluminu'm 
combinations throu^out, large 
fenced in lot. Asking $15,200.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 80 6-7702
Johanna Evans ... t o  9-5683

MANCHESTER — N«w 5% room 
ranch. Plastered walls, cast iron 
hot water heat. Fireplace, garage. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Only 
$17,500. Builder Ml 3-4180,

MANCHESTER—Cape, may be had 
with extra lot. city utilities, full 
cellar, $13,200. Also 6 room Cape,  ̂
nice yard with trees, fireplace, ga
rage, $13,990. Robert Wolverton 

-Agency, t o  8-1914.
MANCHESTER—Bowera School—7 
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, ga
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
built 1950. Escott Agency, 80 

,9-7883. ■

SIX ROOM Colonial far below-own
er’s cost, 2 large bedrooms, paneL 
ed den, large, living room, alum- 

 ̂inum aiding, storms and awnings. 
Exceptional yard. Owner t o  
9-5051.

COVENTRY—Lovely 4 room ranch, 
large stetoe fireplace, plastered 
walls, combination windows. 2 
extra lots, good condition through
out. Full price only $10,300. U A.R 
Realty Co., t o  s:2892, R. D. Mur
dock. 80  3-8472.

MANCjnESTER—Center Street. In
vestment property. Business zone. 
4-famlly. First floor 4 room apart
ment vacant for buyer. Easily 
F.H.A. fianced. , Shown by ap
pointment. Phone Ml 3-6273, Brae- 
Burn Realty. ^

MANCHESTER r-New Hating. $ 
roo'Vis. fireplace, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, treea, nicely landscaped, 
with exti'a lot; Dwelling in very 
good condition ihroughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,600. 
Charles Lesperance,- t o  9-7620,

STERLING PLACB)—Just off Mate. 
Oversized cape built b^ Haul Dou- 
gan. Four extra large rooms, plus 
exjpansion attic. Quiet but ex< 
tremely central. Owner trans
ferred. T, J. Orackett, Iteolton, 
8 0  g-UTT. . . 1^

npty -  ----------
_ j Ryr HcUcombe, —. _____

Warren E Howland, Realtor MI 
8-1108.

H O LID AY  
» ■ VALUES

MANCHESTER
■ ,ir beat opportunity today la 

Ih.i modem duplex ranch, 4-4 
rooms, one aide with completely fin- 
ished rec. room, 2 excellent heating 
systems, wSlI landscaped lot. Own
er leaving for Florida. Outstanding 
value at $16,900.

If you are interested in owning 
a larger 2-family home with 2-cai' 
garage, here is your chance. 8-8 
rooms that have been extensively 
remodeled, on west side of town, 
convenient to buses, $23,900.

This 8-room modified- ccdohial 
has many offerings. 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, wall to wall car
peting, air conditioning, inter-com, 
built-lns, extra lot included. OwnSr 
can verify $11,000 in improvements. 
Friced under $22,000. >
-Why not ta'ke'^a look at this 

Dutch-Cape' on Princeton St. that 
has all the prestige of a fine neigh
borhood:-Wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized garage, lovely lot. Many 
extras, 08,900..*».

To settle estate will sacrifice this 
older 61'^room colonial with 80x308 
lot on Summit St. 3 bedrooms, full 
basement and attic, 1% baths, 
yours for only $13,600.

Seldom a chano* like this to own 
a 4 bedroom colonial home with $- 
car garage in central location. Only 
one home like this and it can be 
yours if you act today for $14,500.

When your thoughts say ‘ ‘buy’  
and y0ur purse *ays "rent,”  then 
it’s time to look at this 8 room

Manchester

C O U N TR Y CLUB 
COLONIAL

8 rooms including living room, 
dining room, kitchen, screened tide 
porch. 8 bedrooms. Beautifully 
landscsMd with trees, shrubs/'..

*toN G POOL! Call Frances 
W l^ er, t o  9-5806, 80  8-1028.

B A R R O W S and 
W A L L A C E

55 E. Center St. 80  9-5806
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9'p.m.)

'Vernon
MITCHELL EXCHANGE

Non-dey,elopment 7-room split level, 
2 bathli, 3 or 4 possible iMdrooms, 
plutered walls, large caiport with 
storage area. High, well shaded % 
acre lot. Anxious owners waiting, 
for offers. Asking $18,900.

LAWRENCE F. FINAO
Realtor t o  3-27*6

CORNWALL ACRES 
NORTH COVENTRY 

Planned for Gracious Living
SPACE—BEAUTY—VALUE

Welcome to a charming rustic 
new community of homes with 
winding roads, A  acre lots and 
privacy. Ideal growing family. Join 
our group of pleasant folks. Enjoy 
life in a traditional Colonial home 
constructed to ybur needs. Dutch 
Colonial open for inspection; Prices 
■tart at $17,900.

Directions; Follow Rte 44A to 
CJoventry, take second right alter 
blinker light, watch for signs.

-L. F. DE MARS
Builder-Developer PI 2-6436

ANSAJ.DI -HEIGHT^
SIX ROOM COLONIAL,

4 YEARS OLD
.Oonaisiting of 8 large bedrooms; 

li-vlng room, dining room and kltch- 
isn,' built-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, 
hot waler oil heat, plastered walls, 
full insulation, beautiful enclosed 
porch, patio, combination windows 
and doors, amesite drive, city 
water arid sewerage, excellent con
dition throughout. Near Main St. 
and schools.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

Realtors MLS 
283 E. OntSr St.

Insurers 
t o  3-4112

Canoe Hag 2 Hulh
Sqva, Fiji Islands — A double

hulled sailing canoe with a 27-foot 
mast has been launched in the 
Fljis, the first since 1910. A deck
house is suspended bet’w'een the 
hull.s. Ancient island methods were 
used throughout in the construc
tion.

Every Jap^ese  
Has Own ^Hanko^

Tokyo—BlgaaturM mean aoOi* 
ing in Japan—every astect o f 3op‘  
ansae life is regulated by seuia 
Everyone has his own seal, er 
"hanko." All - papers In bu ^ ee*  
transactions, are validated by the 
affixing of seals. Tetsuzo Naritaa, 
chief of the registration section of 
the Tokyo Metropolitan Govern
ment, doubts that signaturee WUl - 
ever mean much in Japan:

He eays:
"There is no uurance that a  

particular signature is written by • 
a particular person. We place no'*' 
confidence in an unseal^ docu
ment. If we have to use signatures; 
it is certain to slow down buslnes* 
efficiency. The use of seals is the 
mo.4t convenient way to conduct 
biKsiness." ’ — ——— ------

The largest raindrops measure 
about a quarter of an inch in dia
meter. Larger ones break up as 
they fail thrqugh-the alr»

Milk Leadg in Germany
Bonn-Germany's m,o.st popular 

becerage is not beer, but nUlk. 
La.st year, milk consumption 
reached 31 gallons per perao% 
leaving beer in second place with 
a lil|tlc over 20 gallons apiece. 
Sales of non-alcoholic drinks, such 
as fruit juice and carbonated aoft 
drinks, are triple the prewar fig
ure at more than $250,000,000 A 
year.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEW K EXTENSION 

IN MORSE ROAD. SALEM ROAD, JARVIS ROAD, 
PALKNOR DRIVE and OLCOH Dl][IVE>

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hPli 
At Manchejiter, within and for th« 
DMatrict of Manchnster. on the 39th day 
of \^KUst, A.D. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallelt. Judge.
EstAlVof Walter T. Mahoney, late of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Elizabeth G. Ma> 

honey, praying Uiat letters of adminis
tration be granted>(m said estate, as ber 
application on file, n  is

ORDERED; That ibe foregoing atv 
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in 

-said District, on the 19th da>\of Sfiv 
tember, A.D. 1961. at ten o'clock, in 
the forenoon, and that notice be g4ven 
to all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation, in 
said district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear if 
they see cause at said time ana place 
ana be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court, and bv mail
ing on or before August .31? 1961. by 
certified mall, a cop.v of this order .to 
Elizabeth G. Mahoney, c /o  Wesley C. 
Qryk. Atty,. 470 Main St.. Manchester, 
Conn.: ..Walter T. Mahoney. 357 Parte 
St.. EU Cajon. California; Frances Co
vert, 7333 Alderman Road, Jacksonville. Florida: John C. Mahonev, 71 
Coopvr St.. Manchester. Conn.: Ernest 
R. Luetjen. 29"'0rant SI.. Rorkvilfe. 
Conn., guardian ad JItem for Thomas R .; 
Mahoney and Shirley E. Mahoney, 
minors. - ~ -

JOHN. J. WALLETTP  ̂Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3lsf day 
of August. A.D. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Alice J. Martin, late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Leon Podrove. 

Executor, praying for authority to sell 
certain real estate particularly de
scribed in said application on file. It is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on -the 13th day of Sepr 
tember. A.D. 1961. at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, and.that notice he given to 
all persons interested In said estate of 
the pendency of said application* and 
the time and •place of hearing thareonr 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least seven days be
fore the. day of said hearing, to ap
pear if’ they eee cause at »nld time and 
place and he heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this courtvSnd bv 
mailing op or before September i.. 1961
by certified mall. a .cony of this order 
to.Wnilam Robert Martin. 16R So. Main 
St.. Manchester. Conn.: Jean Marie 
Cage. 15 Church 8t.. Chatham. Newv 
York.

-JDHN j . WALI'ETT. Jiidge.
AT Â  COURT OF PROBATE held 

at -Manchester, within and for the 
District' of Manchester, on the 1st day 
of September. 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wsllett. Judge.
Estate of Theresa A. Lathron. late of 

Manchester. Irr said District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited hi» 

administration • account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is 
ORDERED: That the, 11th day of Sep
tember. 1961. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon. at the *Probafe Office in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same Is as.idgned for a hearing 
on the allowance'of said administration 
account with said estate, ascertainment 
of heira and order of distribution, and 
this Court' directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing he given to all persons known to 
he interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon bv publishing a cony of 
this order in sorhe newspaper having a 
rirculitfon in aald District, at Teast 
seven days before the day of said hear-

JOHN J. WAIJ-ETT' JiriS'

Lots For Sale 73

We' have mkny other Ustinca in 
all priced homes from $4,600 up.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY,
, Realton

MX MOM MI

PRIVACY PLUS in thfs two bed
room nmch. All big rooms with 
IM baths combinations. 3 fire- 
piscea, air-conditioning, porches, 
etc. Nice yard, all enclosed with 
shrubs. Basemeht garage. Owner 
hsa dropped the price to $31.600.. 
a teal good’ buy. Come out and 
see for yourself. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtors, 80  3-1577.

IMMEDIATE, OCCUPANCY
Manchester—New custom biiilt 

executive ranch with magnificent 
view, located . in St, Bartholomew 
Pariah. Features 6 large rooms 2 
full baths "plcture'-book" kitchen 
with stainless bullt-ins, formal 'din
ing room, center hall layout, 2-car 
garage and much more. Priced 
under $28,000.
.Neat and trim 6 room Cape with 

full shed dormer, it i  baths, (ormsl 
dining room, spacious cabinet 
kitchen, ahiminum stoites an(I
^m*?aklrur^ii8^ln **’ homo that is located on* block fromuon. ASKlng $16,900.  ̂ Summit St Manv noaalbilltiea atStimmit 8t. Many possibilities

$».wo. ,

■xciUBiva with

J.D. REALTY'CO.
a . MtSdUM

Legal Notice; Pursuant to the 
provisions .'of . Sec. 13-113 of the 
General Statutes of Cofiftecticut. 
Revision of 1958. and Sec. 128, 
Title 23, U. S. Code of 1958, the 
State Highway Department will 
Hold a public hearing on Septem- 
ber-TS, 1961 at 8:00 P.M. In the 
auditorium of the Glastonbury 
High School on Hubbsurd Street, 
Glastonbury, relativTB to the rec- 
onunended Reconstruction of 
Route 04, from 100 feet easterly j>f 
the preaen.t entrance ramp to the 
Glaatonbuiy Expressway to about 
J.OOO feet easterly of Weir Street, 
in the Town of Glastonbury. A 
map ■ showing the recommended 
reconstruction is on file with the 
Town Clerk of Glastonbury for 
public inspection., AU persona in* 
t e r ^ ^  in this matter are Invitad 
to atlmd the hearing.

HOWARD 8 . XV118.
State Btetemv OHBaOaiaoae.— p - .

. . . r /  ■ . ■

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of tlie General Mana
ger, 41 Center Street. Manchester, 
Connecticut until September 8, 
1961 at 11:00 A.M- for Public 
Alarm Air Horn Plant for Fire 
Department.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Of
fice, 66 Center. Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN,
- GENERAL MANAGER

INVITATION ,
> TO BID

Sealed bids will l>e recelved.-at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Onter Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut until September 11, at 
11;00 A.M. for Sanitary Sewer 
construction—Hillside, Cole, and 
Asylum Streets.

Bid forms and speclftcatians, 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 penter Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF. MANCHBIBTBR, 
-“i. OONNBCrnCDT

KHOBABD MARTIN.
- ^  OBNXnAXiKAH. ~

MORSE ROAD 
North Side

Name
Maynard W. Briggs 
John P. Jr, and Eleanor L  McCollum 
William A’, and Agnes E. Slmpaon 
Walter B. and Geraldine C. Pierce 
Dustin C. and Marion F. Wood 
Joseph O. and Anna J. Cardini 
Norman O. and Nancy L  Warren 
Betty S. Hall
Leo F. Jr. and Elsie G. Dandeneau 
James A. and Helen S. Carroll 
Gordon F. and Madeline R. AUen

MORSE ROAD 
South Side

Walter G. and Irene L. McNally 
Vincent E< and Claire F. Moriarty 
Warren A. and Helen Rogers 
Miner B. and Edith D. Staekpole 
Hentj; E. Kuhn.
Matthew F. and Catherine M. McGuire 
Jesse 8. and Florence Bettlnger

' SALEM ROAD
North Side

Bernice N: Upton
Malcolm R. and Ruth R. Wilson
Stanley H. and Phyllis E. Avery
John A. and 8(ary A. Johnston"-----------------
Robert P. and Evelyn 8. King-/ . - 
Paul E. Banner ■ ,
Jotaij J. and Carolina A. Caaterline

-' SALEM ROAD 
South Side

Trinity C.PetrajsO,
Aeseesed on’Canter Street 

Ralph R. and Bertha L. RueeeU 
Henry G. knd LuclUa8Caheu 
Guy J. and Annette L. Hebert 
Stanley A. and Eva K. Sholik 
Jbhn B. and Isabelle J. Madigaa 
George M. and Mabel M. Lost 
M. Ulyan Bileton
Ronald and Shirley M. Matthawson 
Robert D. and Charlene M. WlUette

JARVIS ROAD 
North Side

William R. and Janet K. Sandberg 
Robert O. and Dorle M. Robbhte 
Helen C. Friday 
Janet D. Doyle
Melvin'T. and Alma E. Jochlmsen 
Charles A. and GenUs O. Guim 
GeraM P and Ruth E. 8(artell 
Beatrice W. Rhodee 
Ida S. Rawlings
Harold B- and Rena A. Hodge .
Raymohd W. and Yvonne G. Trudeau 
John B. and Mary B. Egan 
Albert Salenieke

V JARVIS ROAD 
\  South Side : 

Carl L. and Helen E. Joy^
Isabella T. Davis ' ’ ..
David K. and Marion E. Kerr 
George L, and Lillian C. Legier 
Phillip H. Jr. and Dorothea H. Brase 
Joseph and Rosemary B. Daniewicz 
Edward F. and Amina A. Ahem 

y EMwatil and Emily Souza
Alvar T. Berggren /
■Harry L. and Ruth H. Trask 
Arthur J. Felstenberg and 8(ary E. Bonnie 

' Raymond H„ Lewis A. and 
Ellen B. I^hijyler 

Daisy B. Porter 
Arthur P. and Mattie B "C yr

, FALKNOR DRIVE 
. Blast Side

l.«wis B. and Barbara K. Codding 
(Karlee K- and Anna 8. Welch 
Norman W. and Virginia G. Chalel 
Robert W. and George D, Bailey 
Walter B. Kpzloski - 
John Jos. and Helen O. Hannon 
Harold J. and Ruth H. Smith 
Vamum J. Jr, and Joan L. Abbott 
El.aie B. Leavitt

FALKNOR DRIVE 
West Side

William and Isabel Gregson 
William' L  and Ruth F. Gleick 
Joseph J. and.Lily G. Sardella'“
Richard and Irene Karpinaki
Gertrude DeLeo
Richard L.' Bemont
Mary K. Donahue
Richard H. and Dorothy M. Wahn
David E. and Annette H. Hastings
Roland and Gertrude C. Royce
Arthur J. and Barbara L. McCarth.v
Raymond A. and Dominica* I. Novak

OLGOTT DRIVE 
. North Side

Alexander Jarvis 
June W. Halls
John J. and Evelyn D. Gerard 
Madlyn F. Gilroy 
Bar)>ara B. Conklin 
Joseph A. and Ella S. Gallant 
Marion K and John F. Clifford 
William and Carol- B. Malkenson 
Rol>ert and Ruth T. Carruthera 
Carl A. and Lee A. Gunderson, . 

Frontage on Center Street
OLCOTT d r iv e

< . South Side
William E. Sr. and Eva Mae Goodchild 
Einar R. and Cora .H- Anderson 
Harvey Q. and Helen B. Hpwe

iHN, /I

Address
7 Morse Road^ 

13 Moree Read 
19 Morae Road 
25 Morte Road 
29 Morse Road 
36 More* Road 
41 Moree Road 
45 Moree Road 
61 Morse Road 
57 Morae Road 
65 Moree Road

6 8(ot*e Road 
13 Moree Rood 
16 Moree. Road 
34 Morse Read 
38 Mono Read 
44 Morse Read 
50 8(orae Road

7 Salem Read 
17 Salem Road 
3l Salem Road 

"27 Salem Road 
43 Salem Rood
49 Salem Road
50 Salem Road

20 Salem Head 
26 Salem Read 
32 Salem Road 
38 Salem Rood 
42 Salem Road 
48 Salem R ( ^  
S3 Salem Road 
.56 Salem Road 
62 Salem Road

le  Jarvla Rood 
27 Jarvis Road 
31 Jand* Road 
87 Jarvis Read 
41 Jarvis Road 
46 Jarvis Road 
61 Jarvis Road. 
85 Jarvis Rood 
61 Jarvis Rood 
68 Jarvis Road 
71 Jarvis Road 
75 Jarvla Road 
81 Jarvte Rood

22 Jarvte Road 
26 Jarvla Road 
30 Jarvla Road 
38 Jarvla Road 
40 Jarvis Road 
44 Jarvis Road 
50 Jarvla Rood 
64 Jarvis Rood 
60 Jarvis Rood 
64 Jarvis Road 
70 Jarvis Read

•74 Jarvla Road 
84 Jarvis Road 
90 Jarvla Read

78 Falknor Drive 
76 Falknor Drive 
85 Felknor Drive 
91 Falknor Drive 
99 Falknor Drive 

103 Falknor Drive 
109 Falknor Drive 
115 Falknor Drive 
121 Falknor Drive

76 Falknor Drive 
82 Falknor Drive 
86 Feiknor Drive 
92 Falknor Drive 
98 Falknor Drive 

104 Falknor Drive 
108 Falknor Drive 
116 Falknor Drive 
120 Falknor Drive 
12S,. Falknor, Drive 
132 Falknor Drive 
136 Falknor Drive

26 Alexander Street 
67 Olcott Drive 
75 Olcott Drive 
79 Olcott Drive 
85 Olcott Drive 
SB Olcott Drive 
96 Olcott Drive- 

101'Olcott Drive ' 
1<)7 Olcott Drive

50 Olcott Drive 
56 Olcott Drive 
68 Olcott Drive 
68 Olcott DriveHarvey Q. Howe v.v.-'w-

You are hereby notified that the Bc«!d of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester propose to cbnetruct a aanita^ sewer in Morse 
Road, Salem Road, Jarvis Road, FOlknqr Ilri've and OlcdteJMve. 
You are given this notice as the owner or owners at uiul «e  
buildings upon which the cost o f such extension ehall boAMMMWL 
Objections to the jiroposad conatmetloa wUl be haarA bg th* 
Board, of Dtreotor* at a publle hearing to bo heUI at the W«di|*n 
School auditorium, Broad 8 t . Iteaohsster, Gohneettetitr at 
8:00.PJM., BD8T, 8e|>tambor 15, IIIMI.

BOARD OBTOWN or ■* ’
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AhidutTown
Boward P- Rwuen, Raymond 

Baclia Jr., and Kent Bai^in win 
t t o m m l  the WWUior League 
Young Paople'a Boclety of Zion at 
the annual dtatrlot convention' of 
the Kew England aodetlea/to be 
held thie weekend a t  Ca)ap NO)- 
wicb. tfuntlngton, Maso

The Mancheater imiblon Club 
win have a poitiudt Wedneaday at 
6:30 pjn, at the of C Honle.
Membera w i^ ln ln g  ,ilo^vef at' 
rangementay/ \

D an l^J . Mlnlor. eon of Mr. and 
Mra. Howard A. Minior of 478,R  
Cent« »L, and Bruno J. Prlmua, 

K of Mr. and Mrs.- Carnio B. 
Imue of Srt Harian St., will en- 

-^ter Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, N. T... this week.

Robert'.H. Foster, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. Robert Foster; 393 Oak
land St., will enter Lehigh Univer
sity this month. Foster Is a 
g r ^ ia te  of Manchester High 

•School, where he was a track let- 
terman and belonged to the Sen
ior Boys Club,

N0TICE_

THE OFFICE OF 
' DR. BARNEY x

CLOSED AUGUST 26 
WILL OPEN SEPT. 6

The comnlttaa for the 80th aor. 
nlveraaty^unlon of the Mineheis- 
ter High School Class of 1831 an
nounces the cancellation of the re
union because of poor response.

Miss Sandra M. Hunter, dalugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hunt-' 
e r of 245 E. Center Sti. will a r
rive at Buckhell University Satur
day, Sept. 18, to participate in a 
four-day orientation p r o g r a m  
prior to the opening of v college. 
Miss Hunter la a IMI graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
she was a  memMr of the Hatlonal 
Honor Society.

The VFW Auxiliary will, hold 
a public card party at 8 o'clock 
tonight a t the 'post home;

Miss Judith Hoyt Rhodes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adain Rhodes 
of 15 Plymouth Lane, and a  grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
will begin studies at Brj-n MawT 
College, Bryn Ma'wT, Pa.,' on Sept. 
26.

Members of St. M argarets 
Circle. Daughters, of I.sabella,.,Sre 
requested to meet at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home./2l,9 W. 
Center St., tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
to pay final respect* to' Mrs. 
Katherine Williams, who was the 
circle's first regent.

The Willing Workers Group of 
i the South Methodist Church will 
meet i t  the Watklns-Vi'est Funeral 

! Rome, 142 E. Center St., tomor- 
ifow; at 2:30 p.m. to pay respects to I a charter membes. Mrs. Mary Rich
mond.

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
j ■will not hold a card party Mon- 
I day night. Labor Day.

School Op<ciuiig 
Infornnltro n in. 
Herald Tu^day

. \
Schools In MancheMer and. 

surrounding towns will o p e n x  
next Wednesday and Thurs
day.
_ The Herald’s Tuesday. 
tion bdU contain three pagis 
devoted to school nawi such 
as bus schidulea.^htme room 
assignments, cafeteria sched
ules; school- hours, s c h o o l  
c r o s s  In  g  - attendants, new 
teachers; enrollments, orienta
tion sessions for both teachers 

,ahd students, school calen- 
darj'j and curricutumjphanges,

Intqrma^ion will bdsupplled 
about sch'^ls in  ̂Manchester,
R o c k V i 11 e-.Vernon, South 
Windsor. B o l t o n ,  Coventry. 
Columbia, Andover and He
bron. (

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold memorial services In mem- 

iory of Past Supreme President 
i Mrs. Katherine Williams at the 
I Tierney Funeral Home Sunday at 
,8 p.m.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will hold memorial services in mem
ory of Mrs. Katherine Williams at
the Tierney^ Funeral Hotpe- 219 W.
Center St.. Sunday a t 3:4q p.rh'.

Trepp Starts 
Banl̂  Duties

Ggqrge^W. Trepp Jr., a  vice 
preaideht of the Connecticut Bwtk 
N|pd' Trust Co., today assumed the 
managerial duties 6f that banking 
firm's Manchester Office and its 
two branch offices.

Trepp,' a resident o rB laa to n - 
bury, Joined the Connecticut Raii)C 
and Trust in July of 1936. He' 
came to the Manchester Office in

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H GRISWOI n ST.

\Vf tlivf (»n‘on StAmini

Police Arrests
William D. Uhlman, 29, of 262 

Oak St., was charged with driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle, and 
improper use' of registration 
plates. He will appear In Circuit 
Court' 12, Manchester, on Sept. 18.
' James R. West. 23, of 69 Pros

pect ,St., Rockville, wak charged 
with passing in a no passing zone. 
He will appear in Circuit Court 12. 
Manchester, on Sept. 18.

David M. Lawler, 22, of East 
Granby, was charged with failure 
to carry registration. He will ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, on Sept. l8.

W» lUHtt:. Floor Shaders, Edgers,. Haad Saaders, Wallpaper 
StaamMb, Wallpaperlag EqoipoieBt, Floor PoUahers, Wet aad 
Dry Vaooiiip Cleaaers aad Ladders.

C. J. MORRISON
P A IN T  a s i  W A U P A P E R  C O M P A N Y

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
______ 885 CENTER STREET—TEL. SB 9-9718

iK iih F A IR W A Y  
S T O R E S  O P EN  .  

^ t ¥ M 7  F R i .  N I t E  i  
r  t i l l  9 :0 0  4

January 1909 ha ret^mod to tha 
ihaih offlt^ a t Hartford.
/ H t  is a director of tho CoimocU- 

cut Dovelopoihnt Credit Corp., and 
is on tho advisory, board of tho 
East Hartford Federisl Savings, 
GlaMonbuiy Branch.

During hia moro than 35 years 
of banking, Trepp has served as

proald^t Of tho MMdiatown Cham
ber of Oemmoreo,. president of the 
Middletown Clearing House 'As-; 
aoclation, and chairman of tha 
Agricultural Obmmtttss for tho 
Connecticut Bankers A e^ie tlon .

He la a member of Glastonbury’s 
Board of Finance and is the Con
necticut 'Behkera ' Aeaoeiatlon'a

represeotative on the Natural Re- 
aburcea Cbun^,

*lrrepp la married to 'the  former 
Dorothy Donnen of Glastonbury 
and the couple have two eona, Jay, 
36, ahd Richard, 16. The family 

rri‘’>nbi!rs of the First Copgre- 
gaUohal caiuroh of Glastonbury, 
of which Trepp Is, a past president.

Psjr Your Lifht BiHi

PINIE j ^ l ^ A C Y  
664 toRte^ 9-gl814

George W. Trepp Jr.
March of this year after ̂ aerving 
two years in the bank'a 'Branch 
Administratloii' Department a t 
Hartfor^-^ ■*

His. new position, as head of the 
Manchester Office a t 893 Main St. 
and its branch offices at 15 N- 
Main St. and at the Parkade. fol
lows the retirement of Vice Pres
ident Russell B. Hsthaway after 
47 years in banking. , '

In 1938, Trepp assisted in 
starting the Connecticut' Bank 
and Trust Company’s E ast Hamp
ton branch office, and later served 
as manager of that financial In
stitution during his 12 years of 
service there.

After being named a 'vice pres
ident in 1949, Trepp was trans
ferred to the Middletown, Office 
in 1950, heading that oNice, as 
weil as the East Hampton branch 
office, until the end of 1958. In

Read Herald Advs.

FOR RENT
g and 16 mm. Movie Projoetoip. 
—sound or silent, also 35 nun. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. Tel. MI 8-pStl

ELK'S SETBACK 
STARTS TUES:, SEPT 12

4 MAN TEAM 
SIGN UP AT ELKS NOW

V
WMAM m ftC M S srM K  cS M tm m

‘g A ^ _ P A R H I N 0

n
■ M a n e lie & t e li  L U M B E R '

N you con h a m m e r  a
'  you can build this

Sfimmer House with ^

Johns-Monvilfe
C orfu itiX '

■ SHATTERPROOF TRANSLUCENT PANELS
.869 for yourself how easy it is to 
make home improvements with 
Jobus-Mauville Corruluy. These _
odocful building sheets are easy to handle, can be 

-ludled, sawed or drilled and come in a wide range 
of ooloif. Drop in for all the details,we’ve plans and 
•uffestions to help you. tackle any job.

J

HOT
EACH

HOT OVEN GRINDERS
THE PIZZA HOUSE

300 .MIDDJJ: TPKE. WE.ST—o p p o s it e  s t o p  and SHOP 
Open I I  K yi. to Midnight Daily Including Sundays 

PHONE MI S-867S

' ' \' 
' ■ 1’ <

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E h T

STORE CLOSED ALL 
DAY MON;, LABOR^DAY

; WueAencf Specia/sf
LEAN, MH,D CURED

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS
ONLY Lb. 39c

FBESHI.Y GROUND, LEAN
HAMMJRG 

59c lb .^ 2  lbs. $1.10

GROUND FRESH
CHUCK BEEf 

69c lb.— 2 lbs. $ 1 ^

LEAN, EASTERN PORK
Center tu t PORK CHOPS

.'4— ----

Lb. 89c
CHOICE BEEF ,

CLUB STEAKS
LARGE SIZE, FARMHOUSE
FROZEN APPLE PIES

1 ■

Each 39c
FRO JOY ICE CREAM

We Have Jfeiat All Flavors
14 <W. 69c

* Ciosad Monday, Labor Day • Ampla fraa parking—^raar of stpra

MAIN STREET 
MAJ^CHES’TER

N ■ .V- -

is for 
arithmetic

cotton plus 
plaid—and 

nothing adds 
up better for 
going back to. 

school

from the 
Cinderella 
collection.,-

8 to 6x.

7 to 14.

\

for ' bright

a novelty, 
jumper in 

printed 
corduroy 

'wonderful fall 
dolors to 

wear over a 
blouse of 

combed cotton.

jumper^
8 to 6x. ®

'''

blouse

is for
candy stripes

in red or blus.. 
gingham frosted 
with ejrelet an d ' 
pouffed ' by its 
matching petti
coat by Kate 
Greenaway.

3 to 6x„

, 7 . 9 9

7 to 14.

"V. 8 . 9 9

pther ehlldrso’a 
drsssee from 
t.99 to  a.99.

is ,for dictionary

9 9 c SPpdlAL

' r.

* 800 plus illustrations
* planned by modern educators
• all new and up-to-date
• easy to read— a necessity for all school

children!
street floor

exercise:

and what better 
way than in the 
new Moore regulation

c m  SUIT
. 4.98

* sanforized-plus- 
gym cloth ̂

 ̂ *fwash and wear
• wrinkle resistant 
7th grada-searjat 
8th grade-blue 
9th-daffodil , 
sophomora-graan 
junior-scarlet 

'senior-blue 
leaders-white

~ second floor

■n

Listen to Kathy Godfrey, 
W IN  F - C B S, Manchester, 
10:10 a.m. Monday thru. Sat
urday. Contest Every Day.

• V.f KV

A venie'lM lT Nat Pre^s B ra
Ver tka W aakaadei '

iJ a a e S , 1961
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pair, warat, kuMldi Mato tog 
tonight. Lew T9 to 79. latifiajf/llb . 
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Probe Hints 
AtSabotage 
Of Airliner

Chicago, Sept, 2 (JP)—Fed
eral investigating g r o u p s  
sifted through a| mess of evi
dence todaj^eeking the cai^se 
of the>ra8h of the Trans 
W orld^rlines Constellation 
that.^cilled 78 persons. OffL 
ciahs did not rule out the pos- 
vmlity that the big airliner 

/ disintegrated while still in 
the air. '

“We cM ’t  afford to rule out 
anything,”  Mid Melvin N. Gough, 
safety director of the CSvll Aero 
nauUcs Boud when he was asked 
If sabotage was being considered.

Gough*said it was significant, 
but he didn’t  My precisely how, 
that one piece of the plane’s tall 
was 200 to 800 feet from the rest 
o f'the  wreckage,.

Gough said there was nothing 
to Indicate that the pUne ex
ploded In the air before It crashed 
Into a  cornfield near suburban 
Hinsdale mlnutee after taking off 
from Midway Airport a t 2 a.m. 
Friday. All aboard, 78 passengers 
and 6 crewmen, perished ' In ihe 
flaming wrackage.

It was the nation’s third worst 
VJ!. commercial plane accident 
and the worst involving a  single 
commercial plane.

Deepening the horror of the 
tragedy was the accent of youth 

' among tbO vicUma—30 children— 
and toe wiping out of^one family 

seven and two otooM of she and 
five each. It was / a n  all-tourist 
class flight. '

Members of p full " scale invest! 
gatioh headed by toe Civil Aero- 
nauUcs Board and the Federal 
Aviation Agency filtered through 
widely scattered debris, witness 
accotmts, operations reports and 
detailed analysis of -toe crash 
scene seeking ciucp to toe disas
ter. ..

Investigators wera-faced with a 
n u o ^ r  of mysterious aspects sur- 
roundlng the giant aircraft’s brief 
flight from ’f^cag o :

A seemingly nohnal takeoff 
with a SJXIO foot ceiling and 'vIbI- 
bilitjr a t 3 miles.

A routine radio exchange be
tween toe pilot and toa control 
tower a t  midway with no Indica
tion tha t aiqrtolng was wrong.

Fallout of Political Horror

By Soviet Test Shot
London, Sept. 2 (JP)—Thet«»*“l« menUi  ̂ of toe explo-

Soviet Union’s nuclear test 
blast today unleashed a fall
out of political horror and an
ti-Soviet bitterness through 
the non-Conununist world.

The Soviet. action in remote 
Semlpalatinsk drew etlnging con
demnation by governments, news
papers and ordinary citlsens oon- 
cemCd with radioactive hazards 
to this and future generations.

“This news is deplorable,” the 
usually-restrained British Foreign 
Office exclaifned. "The Russians 
must have been 'm aking active 
preparations while still talking at 
Geneva of a  treaty banning such 
tests.’’

“Extraordinarily regrettable," 
the West German government 
commmted. “The explosion' can 
only worsen the international'sit
uation.”

Japan strongly protested the 
Soviet Union’s announced plans to 
resume nuclear testing in a  note 
which apparently was being trans
mitted to Moscow when the Rus
sian explosion was set off.

'Hie protest handed to the So
viet Ministry by Japanese Ambas
sador Hisahari Yamada said the 
Moscow decision may . com ]^ 
other world powers to resume 
testing "and in turn lead mankind 
into the path of destruction.”

I t  said toe action "contradicts 
the themes^ of ‘peaceful coexis
tence’ and 'desire for the attain
ment of world peace’ which the 
Soviet government repeatedly 
talks about.”

In Moscow, neither the Soviet 
press' nor radio early today had

Sion.
Tho independent Parla-Jour, re

flecting the line taken by most 
ndn-Communist French newspa
pers, declared: ,,

“This is new defiance by' the 
mastef of the Kremlin, not only 
against those he considers as his 
adversaries, but also against all 
pei^ea. at the world who may be 
directly ebntsmlnsted tomorrow by 
murderous fallout.”

(Continued on Page Two)

School Opening 
Informati^on in 
Herald Tuesday

Schools in Manchester 
surrounding town* will o p ^  
next W'ednesday and -Thurs-' 
day.

The Herald’s Tuesday edi
tion'^ will .contain three pages 
devoted to school news such 
as bus schedules, home room 
assignments, cafeterii sched
ules, school hours, s c h o o l  
c r o s s i n g '  attendants, new 
teachers, enrollments, orienta
tion sessions for both teach
ers and students,. s c h o o l  

^c a l e n d  a r e ,  and curriculum 
changes.

Information willbe supplied 
about schools in Manchester, 
R o c k  'V i.l 1 e - Vernon, South 
Windsor, D o l t o n ,  Coventry, 
Columbia, Andover and He
bron.

With Limited Powers

Brazilian Deputies 
Vote for Goularf

(OMNaoeg m  Ftfga Flvb)

Traffic. Deathl 
d im b Quickly 
In Early Hours

Traffic .49
Boating 3
l^owsdng 9
Miaeel]niiap«_  .....  S

. Tofal • • . . »a 34

</PV—JoaoA do

Bjr THE ASflfXSA'rBb PRESS
The traffic dMth t(dl climbed 

rapidly today — toe first full day 
of the Labor Day.weekend.
Motor vehicle fatalities rd^e to 

49. In addition there were 3 dMths 
in boating accidents and 8 in the 
mitoellanepuB elase for an over
all total of 54.

Millions of Americans were on 
toe move in the holiday period 
that began.at 6 p.m. ( l o ^  time) 
Friday and will end 'a t mi(fiiight 
Monday, - ’ .

Widely separated rain areas 
added to toe normal hazards of 
motoring.

Tha National Safety Council, in 
advance estinultes; figured traf- 

' fie accidents may kill 420 persons 
and cause dleabling injury to 17,- 
000 others.

The record traffic toll for a  la
bor day weekend—a 8-day holiday 

' ---ie 461. It was set in 1951.
During' last year's S-day ob

servance 415 Uvee were lost in 
ttoffic, 38 In boating mishaps, S3 
by drowning and 90 from miscel- 
la n e o ^  causes for a  total of 616.

For comparative purposes, toe 
AMoclatM Press m ^ e  a , survey 

/■Tor a  78-hour non-holiday week- 
end, from S p.m. Friday, Aug. 18, .to midnight Monday, Aug. 31. The 
count showed 890 ..traffic deaths, 
14 in- boating accidents, 47 per 
sans drowned and 97 others lost

(Continned on Page Five)

William E. Foster, 
80, Dies in 'JRussia; 
Veteran U.S. Red

Moscow, Sept 3 tP>—William Z. 
Fester, veteran U. 8. Conumuilat 
leader and 3-time candidate for 
tlier presidency on  hia party’s tick
e t  died yesterday in a  Moscow 
Bsnitarium. He was 80 and )uu] 

' suffered from a heart ailment for 
years.

Reporting his -, death, informed 
sources said his'wife,: Esther, S3, 
was with him when lie died. Foster 
was flown from Moscow for treat
ment last. January, and liad been 
in the aanitfrium since early in the 
summer. There was no official an
nouncement of his death.

' The child of Irish immigrants, 
Foster was bom in Taunton, Maas,, 
and a t  thq age of six moved to 
Philadelphia where hje gtbw up in 
the stums. He spent much of his 
early Ufa aa an itinerant worker 
aad labor organiser.

OrigtnsUy a  Socialist he JMned 
toe o d ustrlsl WorkeM of toe' 
World (tho tW .W ., .or the “Wob- 
bUes^) ii) 1909 and moved Into tha

o de Janeiro, Sept -9 
lart’s claim to the ptwideney 
Btrengtirened todayas the Rra- 

zUlan Chamber of Deupties gSvS 
overwhelming approval to a  consti
tutional amendment which would, 
install lilm with limited powers. 
The meesure now goes to the Sen
ate. V '

W eary^eputies in the liinterland 
capital of'BrasiUa voted 238-56 af
ter an all-nl|tot session to set pp a  
phrUamehta^ fO|in of government 
which would maxA the Leftist vice 
president a flgurehtiad and.vest the 
t i^  power in a  prime ntintiter.

The Senate must give.'toe meas
ure a  two-tolrds majority before it 
u  adopted. Then it is up to^Uoit- 
lart to decide whether to accept or 
reject the Conditions. Congressional 
leaders report' he has already 
agreed.

Goulart was proclaimed chief of 
state by 50,000 cheering follow
ers last night aa his plane arrived 
from Uruguay'-at Porto Alegre, 
capital in the south.

Goulart conferred ' with local 
leaders there, apparently making 
plans to name a  cabinet and try  to 
make peace with mUitary leaders in 
the north who (^>pose )Um.

Backers inaiated Goulart auto- 
matioally beMme prMident upon 
flying last hlght from Montevideo 
to a  landing on Brasilian soU a t 
Porto Alegre, capital'of Rio Grande

State News 
R oundup

Stye’s Road 
Safety Flan 
Tops in LF.S.

Hartforfl, Sept. 2 (/P)—C(W 
necticut’s 1960 highway safe
ty program has. been lAted 
tops in the nation by Na
tional Safety Council./

The State Safety Commlselon 
was notified yestefday by the Na
tional Council toa tifhe  program 
'vaa evaluated atA^i per cent of 
recommended atMdarde.

The 'council/^ survey covered 
specific actl>^e8 one by one. It 
gave C oiin^icut Its highest ra t
ings on traffic and highway bh- 
gineeringAnd safety education.

The Awest mark ■was zero f ^  
not r^utring^'periodic inspections' 
of motor 'vehicles.

Tne council also recomm'ended 
toese areas for i m p r o v e m e n t ,  
.paasage of laws giving legal 
status to ' chemical' t e s t s  for 
drunken driving, use of standard 
'accident investigating, report and 
prodding safety unginberlng serv- 
IcekA) local conununities.

A ‘Ariinkometer” bill was In- 
troducedNtn the 1961 General As
sembly huA^ailed to pass.

However, V ^ w  standard acci
dent report is sch^duled to go Into 
effect thIS' y e a r /M d  the State 
is working on a ptap to improve 
town safety program:

V

2 Cases of Polio
Hartford, Sept. 2 (A>) — Only 

two mild cases of polio Itave been 
reported in Connecticut through 
the end of August, ’nra S t a t e  
Health Department said yesterday 
this Is the best record since 1910, 
when polio statistics began-being 
kept. One of this year’s e a s e s  
turned up in Pbbruary, the other 
in August.

SUl. The governor .of that south
ern state is lieonel Brlzole, Gou- 
lart’e brother-ln-Iaw. ||Rrj{..iRi, 

Brisola broadcast sn 4 || |s U  to 
Congress to turn down the amend
ment, which he reported "comes 
as a surprise.” The governor said 
toe .mlUta^ cut telephone com
munications-between Porto Alegre 
and BraaUia last night and “the 
constitutional preaident, Goulart, 
has no knowledge of aueh import
ant decisions.”

Brisola appealed to S e n a t e  
Preeident Moura Andrade, Cham
ber Preaident Sergio Magalhaee 
and senatoriii and deputies to re
ject the amendment on the ground 
“Tour present attitude it  not her- 
nionlous with toe mandate given 

by the people.” t
' \ ”Tou must preserve the Consti::. 
tutlpn and the only way to dp thkt

(Ceiitianed on Page Two)

No Herald 
Laboi* Day

’The MancPiester Evening 
Herald will not publish Mon
day, Labor Day. ^ \  

Drive carefully.

Ui.S. Ghcdlenges Legality 
Of Bus Segregation Law
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
For toe first time the Justice De

partment has Initiated a  suit chal- 
l e n ^ g  the constitutionality of a 
state law requiring segregation of 
bus terminal faciUtiee..

If upheld, it.could resolve the 
conflict between the laws of some 
Boutoem states and. desegregation 
butructione iesued by bus compa
nies in compliance sHth interetete 
regulations. -

The suit -was filed in Federal 
Dtatric Court a t New Orleans by 
Atty. (Jen. Robert, F. Kennedy, 
U. S. Atty. M. Hepburn MAny of 
New Orleans and other Justice De
partment lawyers yesterday.

I t  asked that the Louisiana laW 
be declared unconstitutional and 
said diecrimlnation against, inter
state passengers is a violation <rf 
the interstate (Jonunerce Act.

The complaint named three Baton 
Rouge officials as defendants and 
requested u i  Injunction barring 
them from enforcing the law. It 
said they had tlireatened to prose
cute toe" Greyhound Corp. If It did 
not end desegregation In toe Grey
hound terminal a t Baton Rouge.

About the time the- suit was 
filed, PfriiCs Supt. Joaejto I . Oiar- 
jruBso told a  news conference ’ the 
1,100-man New Orleans police 
force would go on a  12-hour.day 
Sept. 7, the day public achobts 
open. .'

He said areas would be seeled 
off for one block In each direction 
around the two aohoole d e s ire -  
gated lest fan  and the four addi
tional Scbobls achfdulcd to  receive 
Negro impUB tills year.

"N o loitering or display of .agi
tation will be toIsrato«L'« he ^ d ,  
and. expressed confidence "Uiere 
would be no repetition of iskt' 
yMT's disorders.

In another New Orlsana gavel*
.8 .

^opmenL two Negro girls filed suit 
In federal court'seeking admission 
to Tulene university, a  private 
school. They' alleged their con
stitutional ‘ r j ^ t s  were violated 
when they were refused admission 
for graduate work.

The stringent police reg^ulations 
outlined for New Orleans followed' 
toe pattern se t In . Atlanta when 
four public high schools were de
segregated without incident.. Nine 
Negrbss attehded classes with 
about 4,400 white pupils. '

At Miami, Federal Judge Em
mett C. Choate ordered the Palm 
Beach Sdiool Board to use the 
same yardstick for aaaigning Ne
gro and white children to Idgh 
acboole and Junior colleges He 
made the ruling during a pre-trial 
oonference and-sald he would Issue 
a  court order if the board did not 
comply. ! ' •

Atty. William Holland, who -has 
been trying to enroll his son In a 
West Palm ISeach white elemen
tary school for six yeere, Mid 
toe Judge’s ruling would affect 
hundreds of Negroes. Schools in. 
Palm Beach County are segregat
ed a t present.

FB Ir agents arrested seven of 
nine men indicted by a federal 
grand Jury a t  Binnlngham, Ala., 
on chargee of burning an inter
state bus near Anniston, Ala,, May 
14. The other two were accounted 
fqr. One was In jail and the other 
in e hospiteJ.

Burning of the Oreyhond bus 
after it left Anniston was one of 
the first major acta of violence 
Involving “Freedom Ridera” seek- 
ia'g to crack southern Mgregation 
bu tlers. -
~^/Lt Monroe,' N.C.,' 32 pickets

« SR I m R Xm).

' Suspensions Drop
Hertford, Sept. 3 US—The State 

Motor Vehicles department reports 
that it has suspended and revoked 
ahout'3,000 fewer drivers’ licenses 
during the first eight months of 
1961 then in the comparable period 
last year. Through Augu.«t this 
year, the department said yester
day, the state took..xction against 
18,109 licenses, compared to 31,144 
at the same time in I960. ,

Trucker Dies
Norwalk, Sept. 3 M—Tmck driv

er Michael Cummings, 62, of 
Brooklyn N. T., has died of bums 
suffered In an accident on the Con
necticut Turnpike,

Cummings' truck went off the 
turnpike at the West Avenue en
trance yesterday, plunged down the 
embankment and burst Into.flames.

(Jummings’ clotheg caught fire 
and he was critically burned before 
bystanders were able to beat out 
the flames.

He died at Norwalk Hoepital in 
the afternoon.

. /

Decision

Hottest Sept.-1
Windsor Locks, Sept. 2 (JR—The 

first day of September turned out 
to be the hottest Sept. 1 in' (Joh- 
nectlcuj history, the V.S. (feather
Bureau reported. At 3 p.ml, the 
temperature here reached M de
grees, topping the previous high for 
toe date of n  set in 1858. Tester- 
day^s mark also beat the 95 re
corded June 13, which had been toe 
hottest day of toe summer.

• - • f*T e '*e '?«
MORE MORE MORE

Police Hold Four
Westport, SepL 3 (4>)—Four per

sona have ben arrested so far in 
the state’s' crackdown on a re- 
oently-o p e r a t  e d establishment 
which claimed to be able to remove 
'wrinkles. ■'

Theodore Budlong and a beauticl-, 
an, Mrs. Yvonne LaRocca, were 
rested Thursday. Yesterday State

(Oontfaiued on Page Five)

iSenator Labels 
Soviet N-Test 
Aggressive Act

Washington, Sept. 3 (P)—Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D -M inn., 
proposed today that the' United 
States cite Russia’s nuclear test 
before the United Netlons as an 
"act of aggression.''-

Humphrey, chairmen of tha 
Senate Disarmament eubcommlt- 
tee, contended tliat radioactive 
fallout from the test threatens 
"many nations and peoples the 
world.”

"This,” he said, “la another in- 
stahee of aggression that should 
be placed before the' United'-'' Na- 
tk>ns...”

Most Senators yesterday ex
pressed no surprise that haws of 
a Soviet nuclear explosion came 
on the heels of the Russian an
nouncement Wedn-esday of plans 
to resume nuclear tests. -

IVhile Senators discussed the 
nuclear blast, the Senato Foreign 
Relations Committee pushed ahead 
with legislation to set up a U.S. 
disarmament agency. I t  would 
edordinate U.8. disarmament po
licy.

Sen. Jolin. .Sparkman, D-Ala., 
acting diairman, said toe commit
tee agreed tentatively on a  rough 
'draft of the bUI consider
It ai^Un'Tuesday. ’'

8en>- tfoorge D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
said toe Kennedy administration

« m  Pace JOBaX

■T’ Wharf Queen Defies Eviction Order
Armed and ready to  defend her apartment on historic -”T ’ 'Wharf, in Boston, is Miu Mhda 

/Klmball-f-tn her 80’s—against demolition, -even though the owner, Quincy Market -Cold 
^  Storage Warehouse Co., has sent out eviction notices to all residents.* Mrs. Kimball who 

has lived on the wharf for 27 years noted that the firm, had jHit up fences forming a  
- barricade between the east and west eiuls of the wharf, so she hjing (he above sign "Just 

for fuii” from her porch—but still insists "they will have' plteli'' me but with a  buUdos- 
'■ *r”.(A P  Photofax). . • - .

Nehru Sees Soviet N-Testing

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Sept, 3 (P^Ghana, fresh jfrOm a  ■visit to Moe-9to sign a  Germiygepeacs treaty 
—Prime Minister Nehru told toe . . .  — . .. ...
Conference of Nonaligned Nations 
today t)Mi Soviet decision to resume 
nuclear testing increased toe dan- 
gee M war.

'ITie Indian leader said he'deeply 
regrets toe Russian decision, saying 
it will permit other countries- also 
to resume testing. '

All this, he s ^ ; '  “Brings us to 
toe brink of wari”

Nehnj Ives toe main speaker to
day a t'the  Conference, toe biggest 
gathering of uncommitted nations 
since Nehru himself began to ad
vance toe idea of nonall^nient in 
World W a /n ,

President Kwame Nkrumah of

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Lest 20 of 70 Navy Jet trainers 
United States is selling to Oonunu- 

'n tit Yngoslavla will afrive in San 
Diego for shipment late this month, 
a  IJ. S. Navy spokesman says in 
San Dlegm • • . At least 22 peiwins 
believed killed when stone and con
crete embankment collapses under 
heavy rainfall at hillside residen
tial area in Seoul, South Korea. 
National police say . . . Two gold 
signet rings/ that once belonged to 
Duke of Wellington stolen from 
Bankfleld. Museum in Halifax, 
Yorkshire,' London reports.

Former Vice Preeident - Richard 
M. Nixon jmay do one or more tete- 
vieton Shows for Columbia Broad
casting System, according to New 
York report . . . Wind-driven snow 
forces closing of east and north 
gates to Yellowstone -National 
Park, ■with six Inches of snow re
ported a t Dunraven Pass, a Cody, 
Wyo., spokesman reports . . More 
then 700 law enforcement and mili
tary personnel scour north end Of 
Tacoma, Wash., for »-yeer-old Ann 
Marie .Burr who vanished' from 
home Mrly Thursday.

President Kennedy s a y s  Ip 
WaahlMton' that he will give 
a tron ln^eh  next'year to hi.s pro
gram for medical care for aged, 
bypassed by Congress this year . . 
I t  hasn’t  anything to do with cur
rent crisis, but it’s big news to 
U. S. Army’s Berlin command —. 
German beer Is back In mess, Ber
lin r e ^ r ts  . . . Former President 
■Harry S. Truman; red-hot Demo
crat, refuaes to be^m e Involved in 
red-hot battle for De'mocratic may
oralty primary In New York, he
M y e.

Some 800 Cubans, who have fiU- 
ed up Havana’s foreign embaMiea 
seeking asylum in iqat two yMrs 
ftnaUy granted safe eondnet pass- 
aa out of country, Venezuela’s con 
BUl i^neral in Miami reports. , . 
Rep. Melvin R. Laird, R-Wla., says 
he “would not bo surprised” iZ 
Paul Corbin, o( Janesville, Wis., Is 
fired as special aasieMuit to Dem 
oeratlo natlcmal choiimifui for past 
assodatioB with Oohuhunl«n,

cow, had said of yesterday’s Rus
sian te^t'explosion:

“It Is a  shock for ine and for you 
tpol This ahock shows what a big 
danger humanity ia facing.” 

Nkrumah 'Urged President Ken
nedy and Soviet Premier Khursh- 
chev to meet again and diacusa 
their' disputes.
. Nkrumah said- he ia ready to 

make his African capital, Accra, 
available for a Kennedy-Khnish- 
chev meeting. From this platform, 
ho said, "I call on my friends, 
President Kennedy .and Premier
Khrushchev __  to meet,!’

So (aT attacks on Western Co
lonialism have dominated the con
ference rather than concern that 
the Berlin crisis would erupt into 
a World War.

Nkrumah also dealt with co
lonialism but also spoke at length
en Ea.st-West problems.

Nkhrumah has often, reflected 
Soviet views on international. af
fairs^ and his criticism of the nu
clear test was something df an ex
ception. But he ran closer to form 
in backing several Soviet ^deas on 
Berlin and Germany, an<} he did 
no t ' criticize Moscow outright for 
resuming -- tests. The Ghanaian 
president urged the Nonaligned 
(Conference to, pass a  "firm reso- 
lu.tion calling on toe grea.  ̂ powers”

immediately.
Even before toe conference be

gan, there had -been aome specu
lation that toe resumption of Rus
sian testa might frighten the con
ference into- calling for negotia
tions no matter what toe outcome.

Nkrumah said all nations should 
recognize toe existence of two 
German states, accepting the 
“Present facts of the situation.’’
, He said West Germany must 
Withdraw from toe North Atlantic 
Alliance and East Germany from 
toe Warsaw Pact. "This is toe 
only way Germans themselves will 
be able to solve issues.” '

Berlin should present' no diffi
culty, he said, because that , rights 
of access had been guaranteed.

“Must the world be . destroyed 
over this Issue?” he asked. ‘Tm 
sure a little goodwill on both sides 
and the coming together around a 
table for peaceful negotiations 
would be sufficient to clear the war 
clouds.”.

He said the Oder-Neisse frontier 
between Germany and Poland 
should be respected, saying any a t
tempt to change it would bring 
World War. , -

He. then appealed for talks be
tween Kennedy and Khrushchev^

By JOHN M. HKJHTOWEB
Washingtrfn, Sept. 2 (/P)— 

Russia’s explosion of a nu> 
clear test device was expected 
today to hasten a decision by 
President Kennedy on re
sumption of U.S. nuclear 
weapons testing.

Well Informed officials now con
sider it likely Kennedy will -maks 
a decision early next week and 
that It will be to -s ta rt up U.S,„  ̂
testing again. The lest U.S. teat, 
explosions were held in the fell of 
1968.

I t was also learned that the ad* ' 
ministration is considering some 
modifleation of the secrecy pol
icy covering tots country’s nuclear 
weapons arsenal. The reason:
To give the American people and 
toe world a better Idea of the 
amount of atomic force available' 
to the United States for its .'own 
defense and the defense of Its Al-> 
Ilea.

Kennedy said Thursday, after ̂  
a meeting with cabinet officials - ' 
and congressional leaders, that 
this country’s . atomic weapons 
systems were . “wholly adequate” 
to deal with the policy .or'"atomie 
blackmail” which he.,-declar6d was 

I now . being practiced by Riiaaia;
But some of..-the President’s ad* 

■vlaera feel that the public, here 
and abroad, should be given a bet
te r ' idea of the proportions at 
Ameriesn strength and the mill* 
t a ^  purposes tor which It is de
signed,. Among other objeetivea, 
they e v i d e n t l y  would 'hlce to 
dramatise end make understand* 
able whet they now call Russia’s  
"policy (ff pveriUlL" ...

TOst term was used-by -AMbaa* 
sador Arthur H. Dean ia a .s to t^  
ment a t the 'White House yeeterv 
day- following a meeting with tiia^  
Pfosldent. A t the meeting Deen'^ 
reported on )iis fruitleaa m^otia* 
tion with Ruealan representatives 
at Geneva on a  nuclear ■weapons 
test baa treaty. RMerring to So
viet Premier Khnishcliov’a state
ments abont development .of a  109- 
megaton nuclear ..bomb, bean said 
'The Soviet policy is the policy of 
ovw-klU."

(Continued on .Page Five)

U.S. Stations on^Alert 
For Red Test Fallout

Wa.ihington, Sept. 2 (47 — A’ re-ftions fhat could be harmful to fu
ture generations.

Weber declared health authori
ties are in a much better position 
to promptly detect evidence of in
creased fallout than they, wefe- in

cently strengthened nationwide 
network of Fiiblic Health Service 
“Fallout Detection Stations” is on 
toe alert to spot quickly any 
potential health threats from re
sumed-'nuclear tests. , ‘

This was related today by Dr. 
Francis J. Weber, chief of 
the health service’s Radiological 
Health Division.

He said Russia had resumed te.<it- 
Ing at a time when Virtually all the 
radioactive debris from past tests 
had long since fallen to the Earth.

The debris' a t its present level, 
he said, is not considered capable 
of causing major harm to persons 
now living.

Weber sai^ he doubted Russia’s 
initial, test would make any mgjor 
addition to the relatively small 
amounts of tadioactiye' debris still 
left in the atmosphere froto' past 
tests.

But,'lie declared in an Interview, 
sustained-and Indefinite testing of 
large flsson-yleld weapons by Rus
sia or- apy country could well pose 
a  radioactive threat evpn to present 
generations.

He said tliat from a genetic or 
hereditary atandpolnt, any amount 
of radioactivity—however smaUr- 
poses a  tiuTMt of causing muta-

late 1958, wl»n the United States, 
Britain and Russia announced test 
suspensions.

The Health Service, in coopera
tion with toe Atomic Energy Oom- 
misslon, has had a “ radiation sur
veillance network” since 1956.

But In 196$,''toe White House or
dered toe agency to intensify its 
activities in the field of radiologi
cal health- A new division of radio

logical hOalto was created, and 
one of its outgrowths was an ex
pansion of toe number of ̂  fallout 
detection stations 
. In recent years, Weber said, the 

number of such stations has grown 
to 45. ^

The stations are geared con
stantly to take air samples—and 
thus be able to tell wliatlier there 
is an Increase in radloaotlvs ma
terial.

Some of the stations -are espe
cially equipped to make quicli de
terminations of tha partici^ar 
kinds of materials present—and 
also to spot quickly any unusual 
increases of ladloaetiva matarials 
In milk, water aa4 bU>M foods.

(Ooatianej ea Page VlTe)
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" ' ........ .......... t ' Wwww'iW
TITOV WARNS AGOBBSeOE 

Berlin, Sept S' (/P>—Sevie* 
Cosmonaut O h e r p i a n  Titov 
warned today that the Owaaw* 
-n)et camp will wipe ea t aay ag- 
greeeor trytaig to deetrey aresM 
peace because bf the eoadnsioa 
of a  Germau Peace ’Treaty. Hfo 
warning Came a t  thb end of a  
brief, prepared epeeeh ■ lebveeed 
a t a  rahy la East Berlin.

YACWT BURNS, SINKS
Bridgeport,' Sept. 2 (E — The 

Virginian, an 8S-ioot bouse yacht, 
caught fire, exploded aad sank w  
Bridgeport Harbor off Plcaoura 
Island, early today. Nobodly Was’ 
a b i^ d  at the tim e. The. yacht, 
owfied by Walter Paraclla, oper-> 
ator of d boat yard. Mnk In 89 
feet deep watw . Bridgeport Urn- 
men stood by helptoiMy aa th a  
boat burned som e distance from  
the shore, Th«. explosion occuMcd 
when the lire reached tho.yaehVs 
diesel fuel tank's,

CUBAN EXILES TO TW ITE
IMUanU. Fla„ S ep t 3 (P) —  

Former Cuban Pi-eridiat Oarioo 
Prio Socarras today anaiMaeed 
tM  a 41nbaa govcmsnetft In ist- 
lie w ill be formed tide mnath 
“to* carry vsar agatsnt F idel 
Castro.” A m eeting In M am l 
will bo called “to met up a- gev> 
em inent, with th e. hope that it  
will be recognised by tho Unit
ed States and other oeanhrlea,” 
said Prio Socarraa, who retniitod 
loot night from  n 2-week trip  
to Mexico, where he conferred 
with oxUce. The gw em nsM t li. 
exile w ill have Ita hrsrtqulrw s 
la  som e country that does not 
have diplofnaae leiaU sas witk 
Cnha, the ex-prseMeat sold hi 
aa tatorrlew.

3 HELD FOB KlUUNG 4 
Midland. Teat.. SMt- 3 <P)—• 

Officers arrsatod a  IS-yMr-old 
girl and h er tattooed eenpaalM  
today and sold Me pair slgaMI 
w ritten statom eata th a r thsp 
killed Ibur people la  a  staylag 
spree stretching frees Dthisla 
throagh Texas. Texas HtgUway 
P atrskaaa Jock Bseyee saU  
Jqlw  Edwia Meyers. 33; 
Denaa Biarto StoMM
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